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John Char'et Fremont. 
NIBKNOLOUICAL rlliLHTW AW ItUMJBJtrUr. 
Col. Fremont h.ia a temperament of wiry 
toughness, and extranrdinurj elasticity. Uia 
entire organisation m one of rare compact- 
new, and in fine fibre m U denft* and endur 
inj;. His body *nd bead paruksng alike of 
them ((ualitin, account* fur the turd hood 
and activity of the former, and the clearneai, 
persistans and unhounding energy of the 
Utter. Hi* head, face and Uxlv, are very 
harmoniously proportioned, each one in 
it* If, and earh to the othern. The head 
appear* very high from the eurs, indicating 
extraordinary firmness, with large fenera- 
tion .ind benevolence. The** faculties fire 
an elevutiou and aspiring tend.incy of char- 
acter, and a grasp after gr»«t achievement*, 
(irrut length fnnu the mm to tbo forehead 
it iwen, showing very large pereeptiTe, and 
prominent reflective organs. Thus all the 
organs necessary for the clear thinker, the 
civil engineer, and the scholar in natural 
science, *rs deeidsdly birj**. Behold the 
prouinence in the centre of ths upper part 
of the forebea ). Just above where the hair 
commeacee, indicating reiu irkahle sagacity 
in judging humiin nature at sight. Thin 
strong faculty of Col. Fremont h.is often 
been signally displayed in lit* luuardous en- 
terprise* over the Rocky mountains, and 
other expeditions, inspiring incentive to 
others to put forth almuit supcrhuiu in ef- 
fort, and yet submit to hi* direction with- 
out complaint, and endure everything for 
hiui und his cause. Napoleon, Jackson, 
and other*, have been conspicuous examples 
of this power to re.ul and rule character.— 
Firmness, self-esteem and omlutiveness, of 
course, are important coadjutor*. but these 
are of little avail in governing m*n unless 
tbo person ]>»*essc* that insight into char- 
acter which enables him to addr<w eueh per- 
son or class according to their nature. 
Self esteem and approbattvenesa are large 
in his hmfl, and are strongly indicated in 
his character in unflinching self reliance 
und dignity, w tha high degree of senistive- 
n-'Hs as to his reputation nnd per* >nal lion" 
or. 
Iii liis organization *rv seeu tlie elements 
of the jwti.-nt scholar, the investigating 
critic, the mathematician, th » pioneer, the 
ambitious, honorable, cncrjgetic, tlmrotigb. 
rvliuMe churacU r, and husin©* man. 
To the foregoing we mar ndd, th-it hi* 
ntH-ial orpins are large, giving him very 
strong friendship and the dispo>utiont to 
tenaciously cling to those for whom he 
forms an attachment. II» is eminently en- 
dowed with inliabitiwnews, wbioh inspir* 
him with the spirit of patrioti<«n ami deep 
intenwt in home ami the ajwci.itions of do- 
mes! ic life. lie has a m.rU murked individ- 
ualitj of character, lie i« not only courag- 
eous, self-reliant, resolute and prompt in 
action, cool and *el£p«iis*I institutions of 
imminent |*ril, but h* is Nourkabtj per- 
severing and d 'tertian d. + 
In the highest exciteiucnU of triumph, or 
in the fierewt struggle with difficulty and 
opposition his very gr»s»t cotiacicntiousnu* 
leuds hi in to be moat scrupulously ju',< 
even in respect to the bust important af- 
fairs. This often makes him hesitate, K«t 
he should speuk or act wrongly. 
tie has a very prominent development of 
coustnictiteness and calculation, as M-n in 
the portrait at tho region of the temple and 
outer angle of tho eyebrow ; lit nee he could 
tbesucctMslul in mechanical invention, espec- 
ially in emergencies, and, in conjunction 
with his rationing intellect, could exhibit 
m ist decided talent in mathematics and close 
consecutive reasoning. 
He lias such a c>mbiiutionof tempera- 
ment and mentul organization as to enable 
him to grasp, by a kind of intuition, the 
spirit of a subject; and tbcao decisions, ap- 
parently iuipuUiT*, will hear the scruntiny 
of eulm, philosophical Investigation. 
Uo is (rank and direct in spcoch and con- 
duct but circumspect and prudent in the 
choice of hia •obji'rt or lino of action.— 
Hi* modeaty and rea^rro, ami hU f«vir of do- 
ing wron,*, or iqjurinx the feclinge of oth- 
er*. itluiuMt amount* to a defect, until atem 
duty talU him out, when he a *ta brandy ; 
qut when lie ha* acconpliah-xl tlio purpoeca 
of hia tdLrt, ho hide* bimatlf a^aiu in hi* 
quiet jot dignified modoatj. 
All his poatraita indicate that he inheri- 
tod Mine of the ra «t imp»runt tnitaof 
charactcr trom hia m ithor, tu. hia largo to 
cial and rwligima development*, together 
with tboae which produce bute, imagina- 
tion a*d enthuniiuun, combined with a dil- 
Icate sonsa of duty, nymputhy and intuitive 
judgment, the diapoaition to lire for the fu- 
ture inatuad of in the put, and to Hy up- 
on overruling Prorhhrnco. 
Intellectually he U moro cluractenzttl 
for originality of thought, aoundncta of 
understanding, ability to invivtigaiing flrnt 
prindplra, analjrw, discriminate and com- 
bine, than for in?rt) quickr*** of observa- 
tion and copiouaaeae of language, lie ia re 
m.irltable for neutneaa and ord.r ; and ev- 
erytldng und«r hia supervision, whether 
minute or va*t, ia sc uin >! w<th care and 
controlled liko c! wk work. Few men ha\e 
ao much li.foiam and ahilitj to lead and 
control diScult and dangerou* ontwpri**, 
and ftweratill eshlh* aa moch simplicity 
and aoihrty In g*r*r*l intercourse with so- 
ciety. 
^ 
£7"" Thare aw SH»e..teen counties in the 
State af Ohio «h«eh are d-st.tuts of that 
doulHlttl b awing, a Buohanao newspaper, j 
— 
l>m It* fniitw Jtumal. 
Commercial Interests of K&ine: 
Will 4* lW| DrmM! 
Barkaaaa. War, Hail Dl.aaka, 
Fremont, Peacc, and Uuiouf* 
Among the rewolutiona adopUx] by the 
National Convention of the 41 Border Ruf- 
, tian Deuu>cnury at Cincinnati, waa the 
followingou* full of PIRACY and BLOOD: 
" kUOl) (P, THVT TUK DEMOCRATIC TABTT 
will imrr or m xnr ai»*ixhtr\tio> 
ruat KvtiKv xrruRT be m u>k to insi is or* 
AMYNUUtCY IX TlttUlLT or axxico." 
Monatroua oa ia the policy indicated in 
thia resolution, it ia nothing more than 
what waa contains! in tho Otfend Circular 
put forth by Buchanan aud Suule eighteen 
montha ajjo in Europe. In that document, 
drawn by Mr. BUCHANAN'S own hand, I 
1m make* the following astounding dcclaru-, 
lion : 
'• After we thai! hare offered Spain a price 
for Cuba far be yam! its prrtmt rmhte, and 
i thu thall harr hern refused, it trill then b> 
' 
tinte to caiutder the question, does Cuba in 
the possession of Spam endanyr our internal 
,peace? Should thia quration be unawered 
in tl»e affirmative, then, bj evert law hu- 
man and divine, " WK SHALL BE JUSTI- 
FIED IN WRESTING IT FROM SPAIN 
IF WE POSSESS THE POWER. Under 
the cirvumatunceo, WE OUGHT NEITHER 
I TO COUNT THE COST NOR REGARD 
THE ODDS THAT SPAIN MIGHT EN-j 
! LIST AGAINST US." 
' Here we liavo tho whole folic/ Uid down 
Cuba and other Weat India Inland* (adapt- 
i:» to *lavk labor) most be acquired— 
WITHOl'i REGARD TO COST OR TO 
THE ODDS THAT SPAIN MIGHT EN- 
LIST AGAINST US." Mark! we quote 
Mr. Buchanan'a own wordi. It ia well 
known that England and Franco stand 
pUdgvd both by interest an.l lienor to assist 
Spain if we should endeavor to wrast Cuha 
I Ir itu her. The very first gun, therefore, 
tliat would bo fired hy thin country, would 
be the signal for a MORE BLOODY WAR 
than that whieh has ouiwoncdTBI Cri vka. 
Our commercial interests would Imj prostra- 
ted in si\tv dats. and our merchant vim-l* 
swept from the sea more »If-dually than 
they were bj the euiburgu of 1808. Ship- 
building and every interest connected with 
ivinumrve would lan.; hishund die, and we 
•hould have «vn« of distrew and d evolution 
in Maine and New England similar to, if 
not great -r than those witnessed in France 
; in the days of the bloody conscriptions.— 
All thi* would Im the inevitable result of 
the election of Jamtw Buchanan, with the 
policy which ho is pledged to carry out for 
the benefit of the slave-holding interests.— 
Doe* any sane man believe that our glori- 
ous 1' nion woidd weather such a storm ? 
llow different from all this is the policy 
of i'ol. Fremont,and the party—or rather 
the people—who havo nominated him ! The 
Philadelphia Convention took especial 
pains to Ktump the seul of its rvprobati n 
upon the infamous doctrines laid down by 
James Ituchunun at Ostend. They did so 
hy adopting the following resolution : 
" Ittsolcrd, that the highway man's pita 
that• MICillT MARKS RIGHT,' e,nbo<h»l \ 
in the OSHBCD CIKCULAK, was in ecery 
respect unworthy of American Diplomacy,. 
and teould bring shame and dishonor upon j 
any government or pro pie thai gace / thur- 
1 junction."' 
And Col. Fremont, in his letter of Ac-' 
ceptanco, cordially sustains the same views, 
as will bo seen by the following extract | 
from his admirable communication : 
•' I cintcur in tht cieirs of the Contention 
deprecating the foriegn policy /«• which it ad- 
vert* The assumption that tec hare th* 
right to taktfnm another nation its domains; 
because *e want than is an abandonment of, 
the honest character which our nmntry has 
acfutnd. To proroke hostilities hy unjust 
assumptions icould he to sacrifice the peace 
and charactrr of the country, when all its in- 
terests might be more certainly tecurcd and 
Us objects obtained by just and healing roun- 
tels, invoicing no loss of reputation 
Uew is a policy of 1'KACE ; and with | 
Peace the boml* of our " glorious Union 
" 
will he strengtliened und made pennancnt. 
With WAR, esqeciullv against three auch 
powerful nations as Kngluud, France, and 
Spain, erery interest in our land, commer- 
cial, manfacturing, or what not, would be 
prostrate and ruined, and strife and conten- 
tion between the two suctions of the confed- 
eracy would become so embittered us to 
lead to a separation. And all this evil' 
would be entailed for the base object of ex- 
tending the Slave-holding interwt on thi* 
continent by acquiring Cub* and the other 
sugar-growing islands in the Gulf of Muxi- ^ 
Wo again put the question, in all seri- 
ousneea, to tbo«o who have th«» cooimercul 
interests of Maine at hcmrt—Which do rou 1 
jirvfer— 
Buchanan, War, and 
union, 
—o* 
Frrmouf, Peace ami Union? 
Southern Toleration. 
Two booksellers hare just been driven j 
from Mobile, hecwuse the? sold booka con- 
I taming anti-slaverr sentiments to their 
I wlaito customers. 
A man iu Missiwippi has ju*t been arrest- 
od for having in hi* possession a copy of 
Sumner's grrat specch and two copies of 
iwward a. If conticUalof distributing thoui 
he wtll be Mot to the INmitenliarjr for teu 
jeur* Awl th«e are the kind of laws, 
which the Buchanan Democracy would in- 
txvduco into Kanxiv 
jy It is said of Atchison, who wus pres- 
eut at Law reueo at the head of a companj 
of sweaty u»ou, and who addnwed tho uiob 
mm] tinea during the providing*, that in 
conversing with a traveler whom he subse- 
quently fell iu with, he rwuurkod; " We 
are Join (boss things under the J'ormt of 
law, but there is d—d little luw about it. 
iVra York Trtbuju. 
Important Deciiion in a Fishery 
Case. 
The Boston Advertiser publishes an able 
and elaliorate decision recently rendered by 
Chief Justice Shaw at the term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court in tho country 
of 
Nantucket, which will be of special inter- 
est to a large part of our readers in the ma- 
nitimo towns and cities of New, Egland. 
The following is a synopsis: 
The case which came before the court 
arose from the pmwage by the Massachusetts 
Legislature in tho year 1850 of a statute 
forbidding certain kind* of fishing, at cer- 
tain »neons of the year, 'witliin one mile 
from the shores of Nantucket, Tuckernuck, 
Smith's, Muskecket, and Gravel Islands." 
The defendant in this action was a resident 
of Westerly in the State of Rhode Island, 
who was proved to havo taken certain bass 
by sienes, within tho prohibited limits. He 
maintained that tho l^egislatur* had no 
right to interfere with or restrain his rig''t 
of fishing; that tho law assuming an inter* 
ferencc or constraint wns unconstitutional; 
that the Legislature of Massachusetts could 
not constitutionally qualify or restrain tho 
right of subjects of other States to fish in 
the waters where tho siening took place. 
The court decided adversely on an mese 
point* made by the defendant. They af- 
firm tho propriety and rightfulness of leg- 
islation undertaken with a view to the pre- 
servation of fish by prohibiting the exerciso 
of fishing at certain &xuon*. Tho juriadic- 
tion of tho leginlatiro authorities extends 
a marine leuguo or threo geographical miles 
fr<>iu tho shore; while the seining in the 
present case was leas than a mile from tho 
shore. They decide that the power to reg- 
ulate tho usj of the fisheries on tho counts 
and in the tide waters of the State was left 
to tho States, in tho distribution of powers 
between tho general and State governments; 
subject only to such power* us Congress 
may just by exercise in tho regulation of 
commerce, foreign and domestic. Tho en- 
rolment by tho defendant of his vessel as a 
coasting and fishing vessel, gave him no 
privilego not allowed by tho laws of tho 
State, to which he was a menablo when ho 
came within the jurisdiction of the State. 
The Court add to tho end of the decision 
a further remark relating to a point not di- 
rectly arising in tho present raso. The 
statute w hicli was violated by the defendant 
in tho present action is general in its terms, 
and prohibits fishing by any and all persons 
in the times and places designated. There 
are other statutes, however, of a similar na- 
ture, which cxerciso a discrimination, ac- 
cording fishing privileges within our waters 
to citizens of massachusetts, which are de- 
nied to those of other States. Tho question 
may at some time arise whether those stat- 
utes are constitutional. A decision of the 
Circuit Court of tho United States would 
seem to indicate their validity. The ques- 
tion does not ariso in tho present case, as 
the statute under consideration does not 
contain the discrimination ; and tho Court 
say that they wish not to be understood as 
implying that if it had boen otherwise the 
act would have been unconstitutional.— 
This 44 must bo deemed an open question to 




A writer from Edgartown «»ys in a letter 
to the Boston Telegraph : 
This town, ami indeed tho wholo coun- 
try, is c*de!»rat«<d for tlie entire absence (I 
hud almost said) of tie© ol every nam© — 
There m seldom nny business for the Courts 
and it is very common for tho Judges to 
come down, stay an hour or two, and re- 
turn without <h»ing any business. Then; I 
are only five persons in the Almshouse, aud J 
a person who is accquinted with nearly, 
ewrv fatniljr in tho place, stated, that there ; 
was not a (tenon ia want, or who needed 
awistanw. There is a jail in tho town for ; 
the benefit of tho oouuty, hut it has no oc- 
cupant, and lias had none for some two or 1 
three yean. All this is acoounted for from 
the fact that there is no liquor sold, and 
scarcely any drank, on the island. 
i'r»m lit Suit it an Courtly Union Democrat. 
Tiik Dmochact moving ron Frkmoxt.— 
AxornKR Rccxrrr. — Our Purpose. We j 
this week substitute tho names of Fremont 
and Dayton, for those of Bucluinan and 
Brwkinridge. This change is mnde to ac- 
cord with the action of the Democratic 
State Convention,-(July 24) tho proceed- 
ings of which will be found in this pajicr. 
The seven hundred men who composed 
that convention, representing every portion 
of the State, are men cmincut alike for their 
tulenU, their integrity, and their lovA of 
Democratic principles, whilst many of them 
aru "veterans of half a centuary"—men 
who were democrats in the days of Thomas 
JrfTersou, and who partici|iated in all the 
glorious struggles which elevated Madison, 
Jackson, and their democratic successors to 
office. 
We rejoice that we liavo now an opportu- j 
nity to say that we moot heartily endorse 
the action of that convention. Ita platform 
embraces all those great principles of Jeffcr- 
sonian Democracy which were repudiated 
at Cincinnati; and those who fight under 
the banner of freo speech, free lab<»r, and 
froe men, mu.<t inevitably triumph. 
The great mass of the Democrats of Now 
York have been nnd will forever continue to 
lie opposed to the extension of slavery. The 
men who polled over one hundred thousand 
votes in 1K48 for the Free Soil candidate 
havo neither lest their power nor tbeir love 
of just and noble sentiments which then an- 
imated them. 
Oct roa FautoxT.—Cupt. John Ulan- 
chard, of Pittston, Straight Whig member 
of the last Legislature, will support Fremont ( 
nnd Dayton. 
Burgess F»*j., of Old town, a member of 
the Ij^wlatur© of '55, and always an old 
line Danocrat, is also out for Fremont. 
Those change are but samples. Tho 
inpporters of the pvihfindor are increasing 
dailr — Boik Sentinel. 
Col. Fremont—Eulogies npon him by 
Cass, Calhoun, Webster, Crittenden 
ftc. 
In tho U. S. Senate on the 3d of March, 
1848, Mr. Com from ths committoo on Mil- 
itary Claim* reportwl a bill fur ascertaining 
and paying tho California claims, which 
was immediately passed to a sccond reading. 
In the course of tho speech made by Mr. 
Cow upou tho bill, ho briefly touched on 
tho part "which Col. Fremont had taken 
in 
the occupation of California, and tho con- 
Humiliate skill and courage which ho had 
ovinced in an expedition teeming with extra- 
ordinary and romantic interest." 
Mr. Calhoun, who opposed tho bill, said : 
'"1 do not opjtoso this measure on tho 
ground of opposition to Col. Fremont. 
• • 
1 have acquaintance with tho Colonel, and 
1 am so favorably impressed as to him, that 
I would as readily trust him as any other 
individual. MSINTEGRITY IS BEYOND 
SUSPICION." 
Mr Webster said: 
" Col. Fremont is a young officer of great 
merit—ono who deservos well of his country 
for tho bravery and ability with which ho 
discharged his important and delicate duties 
in California." 
Mr. I)ix of Now York, said: 
"In the execution of those objocts, tho 
young and accomplished officor, Col. Fre- 
mont, exhibited a combination of enorgjr, 
promptitude, sagacity and prudenco which 
indictes the highest capacity for civil and mil- 
itary command, and in addition to what ho 
lias done in the cause of scicnco, it has giv- 
en him u reputation at homo and abroad of 
which men much older and moro experien- 
ced than himself, might well bo proud.— 
That the country will do justice to his valua- 
ble and distinguished services, I have not the 
slight* st doubt 
Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, a few days 
after tho saino subject was beforo tho Sen- 
ate, said: 
"Tho conduct or tol. rromont entitled 
him to our confidence, and on liiin wo could 
naturally rely, more than on any other por- 
sun who have not lmd tho same connection 
witli the claims." 
And Mr. Allen of Ohio said : 
44 Col. Fremont, in his opinion, was the 
most meritorious American of his ago now 
in existence, and had ho (Mr. A.,) the pow- 
er of appointment, ho would cro this havo 
given him u military appointment in Mexi- 
co, for which nature had so clearly formed 
him." 
Mr. Rusk of Texas said : 
44 I regard Col. Fremont as one of tho 
most heroic and luccoflsful officers in our 
army—an army of which any nation might 
bo proud." 
Mr Rlgby of Alabama, opposed tho bil], 
but declared that: 
44 Col. Fremont in his opinion was a man 
of most extraordinary merits and abilities." 
Mr. Atchison of Missouri, late President 
of the Senate, and now chief of tho 44 Bor- 
der Ruffians," before ho bccamo a Border 
Ruffian, and took to drinking whiskey and 
burning hotels, thought very favorably of 
Col. Fremont. Wo find in tho Congression. 
ul (jlob*>, 18th vol., pp. 350, the following: 
44Mr. Atchifon remarked as follows : 
44He gave it as his opinion, not only that 
the con/nest of California was effectedby Col 
fVemont, but that the United States had 
derived the advantage of his conquest at a 
comparatively littlo cost. II" juxtifud Col. i 
Fremont in (lit ho had done. lie mado some 
reference to the course which Col. Fremont 
pentucd—a course ill some in«tanci* render-1 
od indispenaablo far his own preservation 




A Soitiierx View.—The following, from i 
the Charleston (S. C.) Standard, shows i 
that intelligent southern un it respect tho j 
anti-administration men at tho North for 
the position they have taken, and arc pre- 
pared to witness their triumph in the ap- 
proaching struggle. Speaking of Col. Fro- 
mont, it snyi: 
" IIo still displays address in sticking to 
the simplicity of tho Uiuo upon which ho 
propose# to stand. So one in a Free 
Static qak i-omiblt say aught auaixst the 
PROPOSITION TO XICLTPX S(.AVERT rHOM THE 
Territories or tue United States. Some 
are too conserratiro to propitiate the act, 
hut all will approve it, and ii ho can carry 
nil the two States, ho will carry tho Presi- 
dency also ; his tactics are judicious. Mr. 
Buchanan has to carry forty years of ser- < 
vice and an immense platform, which eon- 1 
tains something offensive to rtrryWy. Mr. 
Filmore carriee tho platform of the Know 1 
Nothing party at bust, and bonido this the 
traditions of a political caroer and one term 
in tho Presidency. Both aro weighted, 1 
therefore, too heavily for a good race, and 
there can bo no question but tliat in this , 
rospoct, at least, Mr Fremont will bare 
vastly tho advantage." 
A lady applied at the Post office the other 1 
ilay in Bangor, for some stamps. Being 
informed that they wcro three cents apiece, 
iho linked if tiiey could not be afforded cheap- I 
>r. She was told tliat that was the price 1 
ill through the State*. She then asked if < 
there was not a cheaper kind, Yce, said 
the clerk, here aro some bluo ones, which • 
ire a eent apiece. She asked if tbey were 
last as good. The clerk mid they were, ! 
>nly it would take more of them and they i 
lit not look so well. Ob, wull, said the 1 
lady, I never was so particular as eome 
folks on looks, and I'll take soino of the 
blue ones. 
A coal-black nigger made a fusion speech 
it Lafayette, Indunna, a few .days since 1 
in which be was as fierce in denunciation 1 
of the I)«mocr»cy as ore his white co-odju- 
tors.—JUnots Slat Register. 
The Register ought to silence tho darkey 
by assuring bin, in the langaago of Gov. 
Wise, that by clectu g Bochaoan be will 
double kims^f in vaiui!—CJucago Journal. 
" Iaick or Oil." Want or Bbkrved 
Moral'Strenctu. I liavo Been tho young 
man, who had stored himself with the int«l> 
lectunl qualifications necemry for a reputa- 
ble life. With good intention*, generous 
impulses, honorable sentiment*, with intel- 
ligence, and agrecublo wanner* and an ae 
tiro spirit, ho thought himself prepared for 
all that lay before him, equipped for a cred- 
itable, successful, self-governing career, and 
for ob much virtue as would bo requisite for 
safety and good repute in the world. So he 
stepped forth with confidence and alacrity 
upon the theatre of life. By and by, of 
courso, (hero camo a strem upon his princi- 
ples, a draft upon his moral resources, that 
he had not anticipated. Dangerous asso- 
ciates drew their wily and invisible knot* 
around h?m. Pleasure plied hiin first gent- 
ly and then storinily with its cnchantmcnts. 
New influence* drew him by degree* from 
bis iiftlustry, his fidelity, his probity. Con- 
fidence slipped mysteriously away from him. 
Kail predictions were whispered of him by 
the sagacious. Tho alms of life became 
gradually lowered in him, and tho flamo of 
good aspirations burned lower and lower. 
A reckless aspect stealthily came over him, 
that indc«cribahlo but unmistakable look. 
Ho foil nway from bis good endeavors, and 
his lamp went out, in a prodigal and worth- 
less life, in the slough of Indolence and sen- 
suality and moral enervation. There was a 
fatal deficiency at tho outaet, and it was sure 
to go out. 
1 have won the maiden'who resembled her 
foolish prototypes in the parable. Slio en- 
teral upon life gaily, ller confidence was 
in hor beauty, her taste,her accomplishments, 
her intellectual quickness, her social at- 
tractiveness, her social position and connex- 
ions, and in such store of romantic senti- 
merits and fine-toned sensibilities as might 
easily pans, for a tirao, for religious affinities 
and a semi-moral enthusiasm. Ily and by 
tho real cares and duties of life came. The 
illusions of youth passed away as they inu t. 
Accomplishments lost their charm and beau- 
ty its lustre. Tho realities of life grew 
common-placo, as they always do. Life is 
not what it socincd in her young dream.— 
Romance flies from tho domestic I earth.— 
Suffering and sorrow came, nnd tho stern 
trial of her strength and patience. Kino- 
lion, sweet before, grows acrid now. Sen- 
timent turns into frotfulncss, and enthusi- 
asm to discontent and disappointment.— 
Duty is burdensome, and home is insipid, 
and its tics a bondago, nnd society a mock- 
ery. All thlq bitter falling off is cloaked to 
to the common oyo under tho show of good 
appear'nre but tho fouling of it is tho more 
intense for that. H«r life is a failure—her 
lamp is gono out; and well it might go out 
—well it might—cvory page of Scripturu 
and every h*»on of human cxpcricnco pre- 
dicted that it would. 
I have seen a man who at the outset de- 
signed to he only prudent, industrious, and 
enterprising, turn at length into a sordid 
miser, hit* soul smothered under his gains, 
his heart eaten up by tho cankorous touch 
of his own gold, and tho wholo man, body 
and soul, Itound hand and foot, a hclploM 
slave to tho goods of this world; no, not its 
goods, but the mocking shadow of its goods. 
Ilia lump has gone out; and how could it 
but go out with such shallow outfit as ho 
started with? 
I have seen tho man who had too much 
conscience to set out with the purpose to de- 
ceive and swindlo; ho mennt only to be 
shrewder, mora vigilant than others, But 
in tho drive of business, and amid growing' 
excitements and larger luits, honesty falter- j 
cd, and conseisnco grow accommodating, I 
and opportunity more inviting. Integrity, 
slipped away littlo by little, ho knows not 
when or how, and now his wholo heart is 
false, his whole character unstrung and de- 
moralized. Ills lump has gone out, and no 
wonder; ft* wcii iiiigiu n piimcuonru snip 
breast tho surging waves of the sen. 
So all around us, in every sphere of life, 
Uunp utter lamp goes out in moral stench 
kind darkness. And why? Of necessity 
and ofeourM, for lack of oil, upon tlio same 
principle that any human purposes fail, that 
Jopcnd on forethough, and accumulated rc- 
tources and rosorved power, an character 
Joes, more essentially, more universally, 
lhan anything else. 
And now ono inquiry more and I hare 
Jono. Whonco shall wo derive those need- 
ful resources and that reserved strength, 
■rhich aretow to bo wanted? I answer, 
from among tho morul elements of tho soul 
Mid tho spiritual influences of religion, iu 
wrly and vigorous self culture, and that up- , 
ifling, sanctifying spirit that comes frum t 
jod through Christ.—Rev. Dr. Putnaui. | 
Senator Benjamin.—Tho New York | i 
rimes, a Black Republican paper, stutcs I 
hat Senator Ilenjumin has transferred his ! 
illcgianco to tho Dcmocratio party, "be-, I 
(tuie it ii the only party upon which the ( 
ilactho.'duig interest in the Southern States i 
an rely for support and aid in its projects i 
}f extension." A truo bill.— Richmond 
Eni/uirer. 
Senator Benjamin is now enlightening tho 
rcemcn of Maine in regard to their oonsti* 
utional obligations. We thank tho Rich- 
nond Knquirer for endorsing tho bill, and ! 
wo ask the pooplo of Mains to present tho I 
locumont to tho Senator now in their midst, 
>t some of tho orators of tho Pino TVoe ( 
5tuto make tho presentation in public moet- I 
og, and toe if the gentleman repudiates I 
t or not. Let tho prcls circulate the "truo t 
>ill." We want the public to know that | 
ho sham Domocracy is the pro-slavery par 
j of the country; that their talk alioiit 
institutional obligations means simply ob- 
igations to extend slavery. Tho admission ] 
>f tho Richmond Enquirer is sufficient cvi- , 
lence of tho charge we make, that the so- | 
rolled Democratic jmrty is for slavery ex* , 
tansion. Lot the press then throw in the 
not shot, and blow sky high tho piratical 
Tuft, which under the flag of democriey is j 
4tempting to destroy tho Constitution and i 
the Union. I 
Turning into a Platform. 
Ethan Spike, in tbo following citation from 
hiakat letter, showa how a fellow tola while 
ho ia becoming u platform : 
Foller Citizens— 1 uot only maount the 
platform but I'd ride U to Tophet of the 
ufi'tjof the conatitootion an the union aliall 
■euiu U> ax it. 1 shall so kinder mix myself 
with thia platform thtt 'twill bo hard to 
tell tother from which. Yea—feller citi- 
aena, yer looking yer laat on the late On-, 
"peakxblo Libby. I feol tho plank* grow-' 
ing into my ribs, my inerda are hardin, my | 
legs arc fevlin awfully timbceish an my ton 
ia turnin into twenty pennya and aplkea.—1 
I elmll aoon be a platform and my wifo will 
be a widder—onlrw it ar conatltootlonal for 
auch kiud oi furniter as I'm bocomin to 
keep wives. 
iy The Marshall Telegraph, publiahed in 
Clark Co., Illinois, struck tho Fillmore col- 
ors and hoisted tho flag of Fremont and 
Dayton on tho Oth inst. Its reasons arc 
worth reuding. Tho Marshall Telegraph 
was tho first journal in tho State that atun 
out for Fillmore, and it is almost the last to 
giro him up. Wo know of but two papers 
in Illinois that still adhrro to their first 
choice. We can stand it no longer. Our 
only chanco to lick tho Buchaneers in tho 
Sucker Stato and quiet the Slavery agitation, 
ia to unite on Fremont. One other reason 
which has influenced us in this course is, it 
plduses the negro-drivcra a little too well to 
continue longer to buttlo for Fillmore. 
(£/"■" Belle Brittan" the fair Newport 
corresitondent of tho New York Mirror, has 
been out catching blue fish,11 tho itrongt*t 
and gamiest fish that swimt.." In her last 
lotter from N. to the Mirror, she adds iu a 
postscript: "Iivdicn who go fishing should 
leave their hoopa at home, as sitting in thetn 
on tho rocks is as hard aa sitting on n grid- 
iron." 
Speaking of extravagant dressing diaplay- 
d at tho "Hop" a few evenings ainco, ehe| 
wye: 
" l'lio room (mourning saloon j wan nru- 
liantlv lighted; and there wan a rich <liMpl.iv 
of frialics and flouncw, of neck* and neck- 
Icssea. Avcrysupuib looking ludv from 
New Orlonn* worn a boquet of diamonds, 
pearl* and precious stone*, which "the} 
nay," coit $20,000! It made all lower 
trinkoU "pulo their inegectual fires." It is 
no use trying to cclipno everything. lie an 
brilliant and extravagant us you will, somo 
provoking Madame Allcash will bo sure to 
outahins you and outdash you. This dress- 
ing for mIiow, is a rather oostly and unsatis- 
factory husinew*. What a pity it cannot be 
dispensed with altogether. I should like to 
live in a planet where costume would grow 
upon us. 
IT" Tho Baltimore Patriot says : "Th" j 
National Inttltiyincer of this morning, con- 
tains a lung letter from the Hon. Tiiumas (J. 
Pratt, defining his portion in the coming | 
contost. Of courso ho goes for1 tho Cincin- 
nati platform,' and us misery loves compa- 
ny, politely asks thlio Old Lino Whigs to! 
follow him. With all due rospect tho Hon.' 
Mr. Pratt's courso with res poet to the 
Whigs, strongly resembles that of Panurgt 
on an occasion which Iiabrlats thus relates : I 
l'anurgc stood on tho guuncl of tho ship, 
with an oar in his hand, not to help the; 
swimmers you may swear, but to keep them 
from coming to tho ship, and thus save j 
themselves from drowning. Ho preached 
1 
nid canted to them all tho while, laying> 
Ix'foro them rhetorical common places con- 
cerning tho miseries of this life, and tlw>1 
lileming* and iolicitii* of tho next; assuring j 
them that tho dead wcro much happier than 
the living in tho valo of yitscry, ahd promiu- 
ing to erect a stately cenotaph and honorary 
tomb to every ono of them on tho highest 
top of Mount Ccnis—on hit return from. 
Ltmtern fond." 
State Elections.—Tlio elections yet to 
»tno tiff, prior to tho Presidential contest, 
is follows: 
ire California Sept. 3 
Maino Sept H 
Georgia Oct C 
Florida Oct C 
Pennsylvania Oct 14 
Ohio Oct 14 
Indiana Oct 14 
South Carolina Oct 14 
A Spirited Poor Eolation. 
Touching " poor relations,*' wo aro ro- 
ainded of the amusing instance of the) 
ister of Sir Goo. Rose, Speaker of tho 
Iouso of Commons. Margaret Roso was 
>roof against the lueanneM and insensibiU 
ty of her brother, und bravely nvonted 
lis inhumanity in the following manner.— 
iho hired a small oottage on tho roadside, 
rading to tho country mansion of Sir 
toorge, and placed over the door this inti- 
a:ition, for tho especial benefit of tho l*ru- 
let's friends: 
MARGARET ROSE, 
SISTER TO Slit GEORGE ROSE, 
TAKES IS WASHING HERE. 
This ingenious expedient liad its effect' 
ipon the vanity nnd he-art lews selfishness of 
iir George, who immediately sent word to 
ler that if she would tako down her sign he 
rould giro her an annuity for life. This 
O'er, it is said, however, tho high-minded 
idy indignantly disdained to accept, pro- 
erring rather to punish tho titled offender 
gainst humanity and decency, although at 
ivr own coat. 
Bolting in How York. 
Two hundred and fifty-ono Democrats of 
jewis County, hare come out with a declar- 
ation of Independence of Border Ruffian and 
heir determination to roto for Fremont j1 
nd Dayton. 
TW Mawachusetts, according to the 
ipringfield Republican, will give Fremont 
icarly 100,000 rotes, and dirido 50,000 bo- 
ween his competitors. 
Young Men of Muinc! 
Arv you a ware that (to v. Wclla lias Uvu 
publicly ti»dncmg yon Mlcre are hi* own 
wofd* pbonograpbically reported : 
••Tit" old men »rw with us. (That** a 
big fib) rbflr #w now loorod by every vriii'1 
of doctrine. You don't find men who haw 
grown op In the democracy, leaving It now. 
It U the ^YOUNG MEN, the SWISS 
TKOOlfi.^B^bopi against tiro detnocnit- 
ic party, hvptny to yair toinrthinij by U! 
It might hive been Better—It might 
hare been Worse. 
The desire to pry into the future it ai 
universal as iho longing a'U\ immortnl lile 
Addiaonhus m ule his Cuto rest his oonvic- 
lion ol the tool's iuiuiortality upon the »c.i» 
oiiinui* of Plato, und the uid*ois«l de»ir» 
that it should bo so. The Ciiristiun lui 
the assurance of immortal life; but his con' 
sciou*ne«H of imperfection, ami |iruueuc»i 
lo contravene the laws of his benevolent 
Creator, makes him over anxious to gain 
knowledge of lhat " undiscovered country 
fioin whuto biurno no traveller returns,' 
and of iIih situation, the hairiness, or mis- 
rv of its inhabitants This anxiety wat ihr 
cause of the events we are about to recoid, 
Two American yeotnen (a more inquii- 
ing race than • xisu anion:* agricultural* ol 
any oilier region,) hud been neighbor* frmi 
children upward. They had been partner 
in the thoughtless tevelrie* of )«>uth, hail 
partaken of the excitements ol political 
events, hud horn** »un« in defence of Iheii 
rights and their country'* honor, ami fiiallx 
settled down into the quiet of that eveuinji 
ol Itfe when mail cnnttoi but look to the np* 
proaoliin^ ohango which inusl make him u 
traveller l > thai land atiove mentioned. 
I'etei Prince had remained unirnriled, 
that superintendence ol the concerns of u 
Nun which fdU to u pettiest government 
In in;; under the management of a si»ter.— 
John Horner had taken a wife to rule over 
liH but oc and c.V.-so, his children, nnd 
peillrtjw himself. Notwithstanding this d.»« 
<*iinil|t*l«l«* of condition, the trien<ls conlin- 
ueil their undent attachment, smoked then 
I>iI es together talked of put times und 
■•peculated on the f .ture. 
limner was of a more irritable Uuipera* 
iiient th in Princo, mid his anxiety to prj 
into the secrets of ilro wotld u .known vr.it 
proportion .bly greater. One evening as the 
-ubjeet was under discussion, he thu* ad- 
dress* d his trieinj: 
" I'utor, tlioUk'li you mock at i;hn%t*, nnd 
the notion of tho n|>i«ii» ol tho dooeaMjd re 
turning lu vimt tho friends they h.\ol«»fi 
tehind and tho scones which weio dear u 
them whtm in the fliwh. I have twer heard 
from you oi any other person an nrgumcnl 
which convinced me of the Impossibility ol 
sucl. visi's, or oven ol the imfrobaoility ol 
tho soul* of tho do|iarwd boing permitted to 
hovtr nbout place* ami persons devrvedly 
dear to theiu, utid of ap;>carMg and (jiving 
* salutary winn 1(13, either by al^uo. words, 
of approaching dcalb, r.mi (In) ncoeseity ol 
dnii preparation." 
IVter I'rinco laughed, and after knocking 
ihc a»he» uul of hi* pipo, thus uddro«*od hi* 
friend: 
" Give mo tin) tobacco, John. 1 never 
■aid it wan not so, I only say, I cannot coin* 
l»rch«'ii I how iiyan bo Gtv.* ins a coal ol 
fire—I cannot teach the 
•' There may, and certainly do c*i»t n 
yreut many thinu't beyond our limited cem 
pr*hon»i«n," said John, handing the tonga. 
"Tiue, true," irjoiucJ IV.cr, alter u lew 
whilT*. " I may believe moch that I can- 
not couiptehci.d, but I oinnot believo in 
I hut which contradicts all I know. Uut we 
Iwve tale.l Ihi* matter ovei nfien cnntji, 
and we shall know no more ot it until we 
have p i.-seJ f.otn thii'lo another state of ex» 
istence." 
" Until one or ilii' omer 01 11* run icii in.s 
tvojlil," siti I John, very solemnly. " Then, 
it'rliapc, the privilege may t»o granted."— 
Homer pained. 
'• What do you mean 
T" n-ked Princo. 
'M am thinking," ».iid Horner, verv de« 
iberately, " that as one of os trill piob.Mv 
>e removed beloie the other, and have the 
<nowlod(>p I an ihiist after airen |o him, he 
flight be penniiitd 10 return and impart ir 
o his file nil." 
"Well, well, John Horn-r," aoM Peter, 
aughing, '*1 promise that if I un fir-t, I will 
,'onio and tell you all about, if I can ; and 
lohn, you 11111*1 promise ihos.uno nei^hlx r 
> office in teguid tu rue, if it is your ftr»t 
nrn." 
"Ido!" laid II •nice, solemnly." 
Ileae we drop the colloquy, and proceed 
n the arnowim nt of our a'ory, with a* much 
irerily *s possible, l«ein< «uri* Ince I thai 
>revity U the soul of a story ua well a* ol 
»it. 
Pa'er ilied in tho p'r^ence of hi* fiienil, 
( not in hi» arm*; and with chnracteiistic 
taidihjod, almost with hi* lait breath, after 
roroniending hi* sister to Horner'* care, 
emitided him of the engagement he had 
mtera d into, concluding— 
" II in my torn to kuow tint, and here I 
toletatily renew m> promise*" 
The death of hi* frienfl uai a heavy Mow 
O Horuer ; he became mcUntholly; his, 
,hou;;liH dwelt upon the future state mo o 
Jian over; lie fcaied that ho and hii (rieod 
ltd been wrong in enteiing upou suob a 
soiitnc ; the Iwked Ut *ee i *pirltml »i»»«- 
nr, or hear from the world wh.*e *eoiet* 
he 
tad «o eamesily, wished; solitude became 
rksome to him, and he dreaded steep, ok- 
voting that in the night, (when the spirit* 
arander until the coek-crowiog calls them 
u ibi prison house, the jjhost of bis fiieod 
eould annouooo that fatul secret of hia cou- 
litiou, and summon him to participate'.— 
Mm fell «ck, and disclosed to his wife the 
•ompact he had entered into wiili Peler. 
Now Mr*. Horner wa* a wft.nan I'iiiIm 
(iron to s|H!Culalintis of any kind , ahe at- 
ended to her duties; work 3d hard, toolded 
ametioie* harder; went to church to#o- 
arly tod bad little anxiety respecting on- 
oihnr «ute of btiug. She laughed ai Joan, 
and It it tall called him and hit friend Pe- 
: ler a couplo of old blockhead# fur making 
■uob a darueruOt agreement. Wo ahall 
«ce whether the or her hutbanl tra» rlsht. 
Horner'» itlneM madeii neeeaeary to tetk 
: hia bed long before the hou»ehold caret of 
hi* helpmate pcrinitte.l her to think of ie»t. 
Suddenly be beard bia name prooouueed 
ilemnly, and thricu •' John Horner" waa 
repealed! The curtain* wt-ru drawn aaido, 
1 and there tlood Peter, in (towing robat un« 
liku hit former yuite, and much changed, 
• *en in countenance, but •till it mm Pcier 
Piince! Horner ijazvd upon bia former 
friend and tried to a«k for the important 
communication, bat he could only nay— 
" Speak !»» 
He then saw the vi»ioo bend toward tb« 
: fl<>or and ri»ing, pronounce the myaieiioua 
1 word*: 
•It mi^lil have Ij-een better—it imgui 
hare bean vvoim J*' 
Honor kUrtfld up in lied, exclaiming— 
"Stay ! tell mu morn !'* hut the vision w»a 
iouc, uimI lu» saw hi* wile aianding near 
hiiu with a bowl in her hand. 
••A* I lire, I s.»w hiin !'' exclaimed the 
sick. man. 
"Saw who!" asked Mra. Horner. 
**PMif I'linoM!" 
J " Noaif nae.u 
'•A* pliin a* I aee yon ! He atoo.1 jc»t 
| »vh»*rH y m iiii* aio." 
i "Well, wbal did ho aayl" asked the 
damn. 
"Il« oaTed thrice, 'John llntnm ! J»hn 
Horner! John Horner!' lie b<»we«l low 
und ii»i ij aml, Ml iiuuht have been better 
—ii might Imv* beeo worse !'" 
44 Ha! hit! Ii.i!'' almost ahoute'l liu 
■«if»». "I ollril )i>Q Ihm lime* belnro I 
could make you open your cy»-s! ami, find* 
1 ini that I h.tJ knocked ov«r m» lea, I sloop* 
ed for tin- l>n>vl u'id exclaimed, on aecinj; 
■ that it was linked, 'It might have been 
belter—it iin^hi have been wurao.' " 
John Homer wa* cmed. 
tCr" The i-orpoia'iou of Yale Collega havo 
uiren a very appropriate te«iimnnial, no; 
j nn'y «>l their teapcet for the scholarship of 
Senator Sumner of Mas«achua it*, bot of 
ihu iipptotul of tlio position he ha* taken »n 
ihe j;re:it question before the country — 
rimy bate conferred upon him the honorary 
ilvgreu of Di<ctor of Law*. Old Yale in 
known to Ihj very tbaiy of Iter hottori.— 
< Thu honor which she haa caolerrt-d in thia 
■ case, however, will be repaid to her ten* 
fold in ilto cictil which «ho will gi n in thu 
intelligent public ai'iiiiuiont of tho iMui.iry. 
Shu ha* thus defined her position, in a tnan- 
nor not to be tni»tuken, on tho sul j.-ct of 
*lavery, ntid hi * ailmimCi-rrd it timely re- 
buke lo tbo*e wli > arc plotting to extund 
, 
ibis institution over tho tonilorie*. 
Qj^The Chicago bookseller* say Mat 
ihry have ar.l.l 8,000 livca of Fremont lo 
1,322 of Iliichunnn. A'. Cleveland, tho 
*.i|ms weid I8,(JC2 copio* of Fiemont u.id 
l'lti of Buehnuan. One houte, alone, in 
ilia*, city, ha* sold 8,000 copies of Upham'a 
life of Eiemotit. We learn that a bookie!* 
li-r in I'liiabur^ii, on being a*ki-d »a to tho 
relative sale* in that oily, replied that tho 
biofmphy of Krcuinni sold about ns fa»t a* 
it could be ob'uincd, while ho lud not a 
1 single call for tho life of Uuchauan. 
Fncixrx'a Cu*.in»—The cluin which 
' Jni'ii Hrowu, o( Ka iwii, a Fire Slate than, 
wore nearly tour week*, may !>« sea at the 
II yublvan Heal Quarwri, Wellington St. 
UuaUHI. The following extinct from a lel- 
t»M written b_v Sitnuel F.Tipiwn, fllrrlt of 
I the Freo State Legislature of jva,i»a*, will 
! eiplain why lie wor- it:— 
| "About Ihu 'Jj'li of May U«t, John 
Brown, Ju«on Brown, II. II. William*, a 
Mr. ChentuOl, and two or lhr**o oihere.weru 
1 arretted by ihu United Stat*** Marshal, ue*r 
()•..»w.it'iinii', ai>«i placed in tli'n custody of 
a oojijm iy of Umletl 3taiue Di igo«n», lilt* 
dur the oommaud of Capt Lung and a L. 
A Iveroon—lx)th pri»ln*my men. Iro.i 
«th*ina were fastened upon tliein, aod in 
that (ionium thny were hel<l a« p ii, ier« in 
camp for no irly 4 weeka. They wmo thca 
driven bf a ciiiptny of mounted men, 
with the fett>*i« .till upon ili- ir f«-et, fur a 
distance of n* ulv thirty milei under u 
Ma/iiu »uo and without fa "I, when nome, 
Five Stata men fur «Mied them with leant 
on ilit* nad to Trcum»eh. They w.'io then 
iiki*n b»'fofo Ju ij;* Cate, a d *11 ^if Item, 
*ic< p'John Biowi and II, II Williams, 
wh'c discharged, notliio^ having bi*rn found 
H^uitiDt them. A^tinut ihe.«e t am an in* 
die iiipiii lor lii^h tftuuon im found, on the 
K round that tlicy wi?re member* of the 
Suv Le ri*l*tur« of K inta*, and they aro 
now confined »viih (1.1*01 nor (libinoon in 
camp ne ir La-e miptou. 
Tiic Sot-Diia* or Tun Kcvolctiok.— 
The New Yo.lt TimrPin uider to decide tin 
question to which Mr. Sumn<<r'a ft|«eclihas 
^i*en ri«e, oj to tho relative sharo birne in 
the revoluiionary »tiu,'gltt by Northern and 
Southern S'a'e.*, oipeoially by South Caro- 
lina and Mavuchmetta, pabli«h«*a thn fol- 
lowing statement ot the number of troops, 
both regulars and militi., furnished by each 
Suie during the war, which wan piepued 
under authority of Congrest, som after tho 
close of tho pontcst: 
Rtiulnr* Militia. 
New IIamp«biio l*,49rt 2093 
MntatKuullt 68,007 13,145 
llhode Island 6,902 4,?M 
Connecticut 32 023 7,702 
Now Yoik 18,331 3,304 
Now Jersey 10,726 6.055 
I\oa*j|vauM 25,325 6,327 
Total Free State* 172 8(9 40 910 
Delaware 2,317 365 
Maryland 12 912 4 127 
Virginia 25 664 5,620 
North Carolina 7,263 — 
South Carolina 6,417 —— 
Georgia 2,679 
Total Slave States 58,236 10, Its 
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BEETHOVEN HALL. Central Block, j 
jy Rtwtni optn Dm/ ami Eeming. 
I am oppiMi-tl to rLivitv in the al»truit, 
and on |tiuci|ile, Ruotuiiicd and made huhit- 
ual 11j 1 >n|* • -ttlnl conviction*. While I 
f'evl intl.nMo in the hoi i f thut it ought not 
to be interfered with when; it cxiitia under 
tho Rhiild of State *>verrij;uty, 1 am I.mi.u- 
iult orruaKD to its dtcouon on tiiis cux« 
TINKNT llkiro.Nti ITS I'KBO NT I.IMIT9. 
JOHN C nUlOXT, 1806. 
" I rojHMt t!iat I never ran and never will 
vote, uud no curthly power will ev-r make 
toe vote-, to Reread Slavery oxer Territory 
wherw it d*»«* not cxi*!.*' 
URNKY CLAY, 1X60. 
1'iider ho circuiutUnaat will I coim-nt to 
the lurther extrusion of the iir»"a of slavery 
in the I uiied Statm. or t» the further in* 
eretwo of r preMiitati ia in the IIoum of 
J(enr«*ciitutiv««. 
DAN I El. WKRSTKK, 1<4#. 
nr •• w11 kxkver tiiis a sni- 
STaXTIYK (.«>(»!» TO DKDONE, WHEN- 
EVKR TflKRR \ FlMir uF i.wo TO 
BE PREVENTED FROM BECOMING 
SLAVE TERRITORY. I AM REAOY TO 
JUMUtT TUE PRINCIPLE OF TllE EX- 
CLUSION OK SLAVKRY." 
OAM KL WKRSTKR, 1W0. 
TT C'otnpri htmhuj //>» inaunitud' <>f the 
trust urhuh th< y hucc Je% and I hi uwlcs trill' 
m<j to plan in mt/ hands, miil drrp.'y 
«> nxtblt 
to ihr honor tehi.h their unrfiemd i.mjid nre 
in I hit thriatimiH/ position of lh* public a/- 
fuir$ impins, J /(•/ that I ru.m.tt I* Iter re- 
spond lltun /<y u sincere dt<iaroU>n that, in 
the c«\ ht tf wy ehition ti> the fr< *u!> ury, / 
should rntrr */•.-»» thr retention «/ #/• dulits 
wiM a sinjLrtui trrminoti >>i to uronuile 
thr uood of lh» WHOLE ('It! WTlt i, 
cud 
to dirtct solely to thit *nd #7 the port «• of the 
GotermmtHt, lIUIKSl'Kt'l'l YK OF PAIU'Y 
issues, and rk.<;ardlixs ok .SEC- 
TIONAL STRIKKS. 
JOHN ('. FREMONT. 
\T FREE LABOR—THE NATURAL 
CAPt I'AL willl'll CoNM'I N'TKS TUE 
REAL W EAI.TII OK THIS (JREAT < Ol N- 
TRY, AXO ( I! KATES Til AT INTELLI- 
GENT POWER IN HIE MASSES VLONK 
TO UK RKL1KD ON AS TUE Ul IAYARK 
ok free iNsirrrrioxs.—Jonv c. Fk*- 
Vum'i Ia tOr of .! ti planer, 
"~3T I icr^mwh ./• pr.vote all s liunal it- 
sues. / Kurt n >t ben 14 the ]»ut, nor shall 
J he in th- fiiturr, instrumental in foitmny 
niu h i<su-t. But tht Kept at of thr M.ss»uri 
Coiiipromu', ami as n eons*/w n'r, the T- 
tension of S.anry, an' no i<sms rinsul hy 
us ; tht if arc issues forced upon us, and xt 
a J hut in stlf-d' fence if/un ic* repel them.— 
That set lion of the country urhich presents 
these isswi it mpon nK'e for them; and it is 
thu sfxtwni'is*/! irhn-h hus suircrted pat I 
»i ''pro/MS'S, and now js «to font Olanry 
inta? Kansas.—I.. Davtox. 
f #Vwn our flxtre,] 
Juuftl at 3 .1. M , th> monunj aflsrthr Ktc~ 
lio n. 
KKJOIC'INKS IN MDI'KFOKD. 
The Itepnhllcan* of our city nn ! f<om the 
neighboring town* who en mo i.i l» hear tlio 
rvnultH of tho election *dVtlio h.»jeo- 
plo we ever w« lud twiiiiK. All of than 
teemed lo act iu> though "it was the lu»|»- 
• pi> i«t moment of their live*.'* Kirlv in the 
evening, (Vntrul Hull wan light •<!, and was 
noon filled to it* utimut capacity. and the 
whole aadirnee Mimed wild with j>»jr. 
As our telegraphic and other iK'Wi w«i re- 
cviu-d it *jl* communicated In il. m,and :i» 
it wan nil one wuj, aud /A-• rrjKl n«/, it «m> 
received with cheers upon eltm*. Our 
frirtttls In oth'*r count! s did not f^rg^t u», 
and as return* were mrinil from I'itr and 
town, all indicating t'.tat "i'nwlun't luiita 
was wou," etrry hodj In tha stnvts Meal- 
ed to he glad. Kven t!.e f. w -four >| jHin uU 
who ventured out, could Lir!ly r<»i*t th« 
contagion of g-'iKral gladn 
Alitr eight wVI'tok tii« lelegra^h-a wii«< 
wou? ihr>*n uj>e.i in tbtf |Kc*f n»u by the 
geoileriuiily ktnkne#* of Mr. t\»rtjf, ax 
were »«h n tan.i-h- I iti;ti th« chtfciin„' ctw« 
fioiu the rui, rul'r return* f<> tu Au- 
gut 4, It.tili. Ilaugor and other pLcea. 
Uelwie ei^lit o'clock Mr Wcr* e« nvi >v*d 
thai wd hid c«r.ic«l th« C«tii|{rr«)uaal Dm- 
trict ihw Count)', ant l.a»l ii >1 ^'enl g.tiu* 
of RrpKM-nUlivM, «tn 1 ivi»l«ii'g lo irsulji 
our joj. r iu ?il ur cl!i< e to be illumina- 
te.1 0 >r leti le e.* wa* .d«o ftiunltri) il'u- 
mm ite n* w<tv nUw ;h« h«>u»e» several 
of our fellow eiti*jiw. 
Tli# u)<'Cti i{ at Central II ill continued 
until near taeire o'< ! ck when, after li«.»r- 
ing t ie *t*te nf the »o!e in tl.e county, and 
the gcncul rctulis fnm t ie east, ilie rnee> 
ing bruke up with dt-afnmg theem. 
Or' Pennsylvania cannot occupy the 
Vermont platform n<»>v, anjr more titan ah~ 
did duriujt th.' ntuiiT nntdl »nd leurfal 
•tru^!r».»f the fui»t "—/'< nnt^hatuvt. 
Vermont toted lor ft n r.il ILrrwon ia 
18411, itnl I't HHiylcamd 
Vermont vhUiI furiiiwril Ltlor in 1818, 
Stf dtd l'*HH'\!ranuj 
Vermont will rwt hi r eloctoral toU fi»r 
John C. Fremont in ,V> (ciU Prnrt- 
syh ania f 
The preaent Ggvwii <r of Vtrur.nt ia mtf. 
Bucfmnan. So it lit' pr- !. nt doc*rn 
Ptnnsj/.'iariiu '—l'f»i ot-phm Tunst. 
Maine Leads the Fremont Column. 
FKEEDOM TRI I'Ml'HANT, 
¥iclory! 
Three Cheers for the Right! 
Border Ruffianism Low in the Dost. 
I > 
It it with inciprvaulile aati»fa«*tioii tluat 
ui*T;ive to our reader* in the returns below 
tin: exulenwo oi a 1'EorLK's Taum-u, fur bo- 
jond c\eu wln»t »e Jan\l to bopo. We 
write now after witucMing and participat- 
ing ia th« imwt intense excitement, anJ ju- 
bilant rvjoicinga w» ever knew in our place. 
The Republican* hat* carried 'he county, 
bj a thousand majority, electing our Sena- 
tun, Count/ officer*, and twehe Itcpraen 
tutive* in the I>-j;i«Uture. and we hareeterjr 
rvtuktn to believe that, the Republicans have 
swept the Stute. electing Hannibal Hamlin 
liovernor bj from 20 to 25 tiiui sand ma- 
jority, th« nix mi'inlvnt of CongreM, and 
both brunchet of the Legislature. 
BorJtr Rvjimnitm it Uw in iht Just, and 
there U non 9 to pojr a* to da it r*rcr«DM. 
The people have ariaen in their might and 
■truck down bj froemcu • weapon*, thoee 
who would hare void them into Slvvery, 
nnd cur**] their heritage with the wail of 
the bondman. Low liee the proud, aiuitten 
I>j the Macksniith hammer, and the labor- 
er *e axe. The mcchnnice and the laboring 
men have rolled baek the tide of Slavery 
which threatened to engulf them. But we 
cannot etop to comment. Muiuo eende 
greeting to her Republican brethren in oth- 
er State*, and aaka them to follow her J wad, 
while abe lfoda the Frkmont cwlumo to 
victory. Now for the detail*. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
SENATORS. 
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8 > t 
5 * X 
.—if>.vi— 
Irt DO 3 
m iaa 3u 
173 IM 3 
r.7 .*>7 in 
317 .111 17 
DJ IIU V3 
•47 114 4 
111 V»<3 ) 
1)1 171 I*' 
3l4 I. »7 50 
aw in ai 
173 VNI .1 
w nn a» 
lil 131 VI 
i ;» vra ai 
ShMttiiiif, 
(tlti Krfr C.H 
34 
1X1 IM « 
133 111 S 
1M 173 
IV.» SH « 
I tO 171 13 
3<j7 370 M 
I in 873 13 
VI7 VW 13 
131 V30 I 
V41 3«7 I 
J JO 333 3 
iter. y<a a:» 
Jlnjorily lor liniiiliu, 936 
nel gain, 1874. i:c]iub)ian 
CUMBElU 
PottUr I 21IV 
X Y. ri ouih, 1C3 
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! Atff ■!•>*. MH -493 
AlUwi, 4 nijunir. 
hiiMi, 103 lot 
Cli-lM'. 13M .'4 
llfitwu 8* SI 
Clint' n, 149 t)l 
i Chtim, •*** I'f 
Fan tui.iUk', W 
lUodiurr, "'f IW 
J lUU'Arll, >®1 I'.tt 
M <ih hi »i< r, 
M>«ni<nrtb, •'" 7? 
I'HMWI, IW 
ViMkllkfU, ^ 
IrWv.a. I"» HI 
Wr»i 11 ihlutrr W 
W-UfMiV, 1*4 




Dun v 'M l« 
u„h..«, *»4 1M 
t£»»l LutnwK*, lo< B 
Oiwim*, 1W l"5 
L-lu*. 52 
L«w»lr*. "J® 
Li«»wiMf, W I'"' 
*.»«, *» .^2 
p>4»o«i, v jg runirf, »•
WM» w _ao 
3 I'M ISM 
pExqsscur couxtt 
U i., 41 -34 
nZ., I»» 1^4 














































































RucLtaml, W>3 444 
!*< (JiMfyf, 4(1 3V0 
I 'll IllatlUII, 3 111 ?W 
W.Uk-lW, 2i»"« 140 
I) Kiiuii'fotta, !<I4 70 
Nr* Custl*, 33i 31 
.-Hi 313 
UiniHtll, "18 103 
I.iI.i'dhiI', I45> 04 
Orv.W, Iff l'« 
U tH I il>>*, l» 103 
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U" • iiw«*k!, 
VI ilu« IM, 
| Ku ukliu PI, 
4".'iC 3 JM 
WASMIiWrUJt 
CbUi* Ml. »*> 
ILhiic. 31 IS 
AUtMHtkf, 23 W 
lit •»' 110 W 
IVnv, 134 00 
'ItftirkillW, !3 43 
ri, 330 2iJ 
l<uLitai 2"»5 IV7 
K«i M*cI>im, 1«4 >w 
M-. in-. |S«t, W 130 
l»» I? 
I I'iM.Vr, *> 113 
No 14. >0 13 
M«(l it*, *14 107 
Ih-IJ, 4.' 13 
43 31 
Wmim-p ill», OS 30 
Ch*rfyfcrU. 830 t*4 
MUiUitlyf, 61 143 
1 IVtlJiuftoft, 33 7 
i !>-><>> »•. 10 13 




I Aiwt, rt 
C'l.r«irmfc 183 MJ 
fro >mn, ftl 71 
iMliutry, 1?J 'J 
J-r, 8"rt Ifli 
K<m.ih Ui, 07 to 
UmUid, >8 M 
2W3 01 
Nrw Viiirtan', 
* M 101 
AlW 141 
SMn«v, J17 31 
TrmpV, 110 43 
*»».«», 139 
Wiliw, 3^3 117 
97 10 




















Sfeowlu'eitn, 28l 0<J 
: V41 13 
Prirlir'd, 3(11 102 
CKntiHi*. ICti 44 
I M iili«on 1*7 97 
1 Mrrcrr, 104 30 
Sinitlilirlj, I'M 33 
NorikJjvwruck, 23? M 
SoltMi, 141 78 
Aihrno, 8"fi M 
I'linvm. l?*l 03 
II..rlUi»l, l'/J cm 
Si AHmdi. 7-fl S3 
Ripk-y, 89 32 
llrtrtnonr, IW "I 
Cimcunl. SI 31 
Si«rk*, 142 113 












































Representative to Congress. 
1st District. 
Wo givo the voto for member of Congr* 
in all the towns but Sobago. From tlioae | 
marked with a itar wo Iiuto not received | 
1 th"t-xict returns for member of Con#™ 
ami have tak.-n the Hamlin rote as Wood's, 
| 
and the Wells' voto adding thereto tho fat- 
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lUddrford.—L. II. Bonks, R«p. 7 
U«o. Clark, (a. d.) S 
Banks' Maj. 1 
Smce.—Jos. Ilobson, Jr., Rep. 7 
John McKennej, (s. d.) 3 
llol*on'« maj. 3 
Knn'bunkpt.—Yi. Brown, Rep, 3 
C. C. 1'erkina, (s. d.) 206 
* 
Brown'* nuj. SI 
Burton—JuMph Dlaris, R«p. 164 
W. M. JonUn, (•. d.) m 
DatIs's maj. 55 
Yori.—Ox*,. CVuno, (■. d.) Sleeted. 
Mto.-Clark, (e. d.) Elected. 
Kittery.—M*rk Dennett, (e. d.) Elected. 
CLAMED TOWN!. 
Acton 4 Shapingh, 
Nathan Hrackett, lUp. Elected. 
Berwick Jj Xorlh Btnctck, 
Samuel flubtcll, Rep. Elected. 
Cornith cf Uuiington, 
Freeman II. McKennejr, Elected. 
Alfred if- Kmncbvnk, 
BjItmIdt LittkTiulJ, Rep Klected. 
Lebanon 4 San/ord, 
Ljuian Outler, Hep. Klected. 
South Berwick $ EUiot, 
Asa (iowan. Hop. Elected. 
Limerick Waterioro'. 
A'tram Coffin, (a. d.) Elected. 
Partonsfitld if Xewfield, 
Sam'l C. Adam*, Kep. Elected. 
Lyman, Hollit <J- Dayton, 
J. S. Murcli, llcp. Elected. 
12 Republicans. 4 Sham Democrat*, 




Portland—T. A. Doblois, llenrjr Fox, Ed* 
ward liamblin. 
Brunswick—Joaeph C. Given. 
Westbrook—Sewall Bmckstt. 
Gorham—Joshua E. Hull. 
Free port—Ebeneaer Wells. 
New Glouoea:er A Ilajmond—Sewall 
Grose. 
(•raj A OtisfWId—Warren II. Vinton. 
v Cane Elizabeth A Cuaco—Isaiah Gould. 
Falmouth—Jeremiah Ilobbe. 
•Wiudlmm A Sebago—Jacob Marston. 
Harrison A Baldwin—Samuel Walker, Jr. 
DOfOClATt. 
Scarboro A North Yarmouth—Cbas. )I. 
Moulton. 




Paris Ac.—Elisha Morse. 
Norway, Ac.—Sam I. 11. Houghton. 
Wuterlord, Ac —Josiah S. Ilobbe. 
I.»vell, Ac.—James Decring. 
Fry burg, Ac.—Thus. Moulton. 
liothel, Ac.—Ira C. Kimiiull. 
Rumford, Ac.—Joshua L. Weeks. 
Diilield, Ac.—Orison Rollins. 
Hurtford, Ac.—Samuel B. Holt. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
Itm'BUCANt. 
Bangor—Samuel F. lleraejr, Thomas N. 
Egeny. 
Hampden—N. C. Decring. 
Brewer, Ac.—Satuuel B. Stone. 
Dexter A Corrinu—Jooitth Crosby. 
Exeter <k Garland—A r tenuis Merrjainu. 
Herman, Ac —II. Chum. 
Dixinont, Ac.—II. C. llickfurd. 
Newport, Ac.—I). 0. Stewart. 
Orono A Glenburn—Mo*e* Parsons. 
Milford, Ac.—K Smith. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
IMTBUCANI. 
Norridgcwork—M. L. I|urr. 
Skowhegan—John W Patten, 
llartland—Major Lord. 
KENNED EC COUNTY. 
RfclTBLICAKS. 
Augusta—Win. T. Johnson, Jaroea A. 
Bicknull. 
WaU:rville—J. II. Drutnmond. 
Vatwulboro, Ac. Martin. 




Auburn—J. Dingley, Jr. 
Poland—Thoinaa Line. Jr. 
Minot A Danville—D. B. Sawyor. 
Durham—W. I). Koak. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
RKPrOLICAKI. 
Furmington, Ac.—John B. Morriaon. 
Cheatcrville, Ac.—David II. Chandler. 
Wilton, Ac.—Andrew Linscott. 
Weld, Ac.—Nathl. Gammon. 




Tu|#>iam if- Lislton—Joseph Barron. 
Drvadeu «f Porkiim—Jut. Houdlette, Jr. 
BIDDEFORD VOTE. 
•OVKRNOB. 
I 4 4 
£ i £ 
Ward I. 109 47 25 
2. 121) 5S 0 
3. 121 07 II 
4. 97 72 11 
5. 113 04 16 
0. GO 20 
7. 100 V7 15 
BXrftXSENTATITB 
<9 * 
I J u 
109 71 
12V 03 
1 120 79 
1 97 Hi 
0 1US *5 
98 HO 
100 113 
773 471 103 tf 772 4*1 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
Sksati.—The republican! hare electcd 
ill. The board conaista or 31 members. 
Hoims or IUi'RKXKXTATirn.—Tliia Branch 
ia overwhelmingly Republican. It la doubt- 
ful whether enough lluchaneera haro been 
elected It call for l/u ytat and nays. Ox- 
ford, Franklin and Androscoggin, aenda a 
united Rrpvblican delegation, and perhaps 
Mmo other counties. 
York, 12 Republicans 4 Sham Democrats. 
Cumberland, 14 " 4 " •• 
■ < » ■ 
LATEST ABOUT THE ELECTION. 
Tho Portland Advertiser of Thursday 
morning, says: I 
We have returna from 317 towna which 
prwvnt tho following aggregate: Hamlin 
69,755, Wells 30,911, Putten 5,200. Tho 
same towns luat rear gave Morrill 45,308, 
Wells 41,145, Hoed 8,887. 
Mr. Hamlin leada Our. Wells thus far 
22,844! and leads tho field 17,044!! His 
nett gain on tho vote of last yuar is 22,308 ! 
Governor Wells falls ahort of his rote of 
last year more than 4,(H>0—and Patten falls 
bobind the Uoed Tote .'1,087. Mr. IlaAlin's 
rote is more than 14,INK) largvr than the 
rote for Got. Morrill last year Id these 
towns. 
We think Hamlin's rote will come well 
up to 70,000! His majority otot Wells 
and Patten bids fair to bo 17,MO ! ! and his 
plurality our G ,r. Walls 23,000 !!! 
We hare carried eTery County in the 
State—save Aroostook, from which we bar* 
heard nothing—electing every County offi- 
cer and every Senator. 
Judging from the returns wo hare, of 
members elected to the House, we think tbs 
Democrats and Straight-Whigs will aot 
liars thirty in that body. 
The battle of Waterloo was a retail piece 
of business, compared with the route or the 
Buchaneert on Monday last. 
Tn* Bakv** 1\»wjr.—Where all hare done 
so well it would perhaps bo inridious to dis- 
criminate in speaking of the action of our 
friends in all the towns in the county. Yst 
ws cannot refrain from saying that oar 
friends in llollb made the largest propor- 
tional gain of any town in the County.— 
List year the Sham Democracy had 32 
ma- 
jority. This year the Ilamli i ticket has 83 
majority, making a gain of 115 rotes. Oar 
friends there say they will not lea re eooogh 
Buchanan men in their town to fill a com- 
mon omnibus by Jfovembei. 
Tfca Paopla's THunph. 
TJto triumph which the Republicans ol 
thia StIU bars gained it one which will 
carry to the heart of every real patriot the 
deepest feeling* of joy and gratitude. Fol- 
lowing aa it doe* the people'* triumph in 
Iowa and Yumont, it will, aye, it alreadj 
haa strengthened the hand* and encouraged 
the heart* of the friends of freedom through- 
out the great We*t, and the Middle State*. 
Our cause wa* the cauae of our country, 
and in it* success, like the bow of promiac 
spanning the heavens indicating the clear- 
nwa which ia to follow, may be seen the 
promise of that national victory in Novem- 
ber which will secure for generation* the 
bleating* of liberty, the permanency of the 
union, and the re-establishment of that poll* 
cy iuaugeratedby the father* of the Constitu- 
tion, which while it trenched not upon the 
right* of sovereign State* jot secured to free 
territory the bleaaing* of free institution*. 
Main* in thunder tone* declare* fur that 
policy which the men of the revolution labor, 
ed to aecuro. Her voice goes up approving- 
ly and in one loud acclaim which will elec- 
trify with joy millions of hearta in other 
State*, for auch sentiments a* were enter- 
taincd by Waabington, Jefferson, Adamses, 
Madison and the men by who*e toil* and 
sufferings our indepondcnce waa gained, and 
who founded a government the leading idea 
of which wa* "to Merits Lmkutt." 
The victory ia a PioriVs Victory. Old 
political prejudices have been cast aaide, 
party tics have been suudered, "as flax that 
falls asunder by the touch of fire" and tha 
people, as an intelligent poople always will, 
when their libertiea are threatened, have 
thrown oaido personal consideration*, boen 
oblivioua to old party diatinctiona, and with 
old Roman firmneaa, united to secure, and 
have secured, a victory in favor or ths true 
principle* upon which our government ia 
hosed, and the adoption of which can alone 
give public peaco, proepentj and union.— 
Tlio victory ia one obtained bj no fraud, no 
improper uppoals to popular paasions or 
prejudices, nobly won after the moat beady 
canvass ever known in thia State. The re- 
■ult, and most glorious it ia, ia the deliber- 
ate public judgemont of a vant majority of 
the people of Maine Against the wicked pol- 
icy which the administration of Franklin 
I'ierce sought to inaugurate by the breaking 
down of the Missouri Compromise. It is a 
sweeping verdict pronounced against the 
authors and abettors of ths outrages in Kan- 
sas, and a wholesale repudiation of the doc- 
trinos enforced in the Cincinnati platform 
in rclution to slavery and tlio acquisition of 
foreign territory. That specious dodge, 
popular sovereignty by which cunning place- 
men and pensioned presses have sought to 
hoodwiuk and deceivo the people, Maine re- 
pudiates, and dixlarca for freedom in the 
territories, and that policy which will so- 
cure it. Maino deliberately re-affirms, and 
in still stronger voice, its opposition to that 
infumous act of national perfidy, repealing 
the Missouri Compromise, and declares that 
she bus no sympathy with the mou who sus- 
tain it, and the urguinent* by which its poli- 
cy is enforced. From McDonald to Fi'llkr, 
1iui.lv, Little, Sanborn, Evans, down to tho 
smallest place huuter who sold his conscience 
for the paltry sum of a threo hundred dol- 
lar office in tho Custom, she repudiates them 
nil. and turns her back upon them, and 
tells thorn by ber action how little alio haa 
luvde<J their noiay vociferntions of'traitors,' 
and 'treason' because men were not willing 
to do violence to their convictions of dut/ 
and their consciences. 
"Neither Time or Inclination." 
Tli<! Democrat iaaucd the next morning 
after the election, wan exooedingly pruikwd 
for time and inclination to publi*!i election 
return*. It gavo tho Governor'* vote, for 
this County, and preceding tho returns, re- 
mark* an follow*: 
"We give tho result of the election in tliia 
county, aa received luit evening. The black 
republican* have carried the county, elect* 
ing their entire ticket Democratic Repre- 
sentative* are elected in York, Well* and 
Wuterhorough. 
Tho return* rccoivod hy telegraph from 
other portion* of the State are of about the 
Mine character. Hamlin is prohubly elect- 
ed by a small majority. We havo neither 
time or inclination to jro into detail* or re- 
mark* at prevent. Thi* election however, 
need not discourage those who have an abid- 
ing confidence in tho principles of democra- 
cy. The nation will trimmphantly sustain 
those principles by tho election of Mr. Bu- 
chanan.*' 
" llamlin elocted by a small majority," 
only about nrrxxx or twxntt thousand.— 
Before the election the Democrat said, tho 
democrats would succecd by their usual ma- 
jority. Maine was sure, "as Mains ooks so 
wii.l oo tub Union." Now it talks atmut 
the election of Mr. Ruchunan. Why neigh- 
bor, long before November comos round 
there will b.- nobody supporting Buchanan 
in tho free States, but Frank Picrce's office- 
holders and a few old fogy politicians. 
At their own Homes. 
In Hampden, the rosidenoe of Hannibal 
Hamlin, the vote stands, Hanrfin 380, Wells 
201, Patten 18. List year it stood Morrill 
273, Well* 512, Rcxl 47. 
Not gain for Hamlin 177. 
In Portland, tho residence of Got. Wells, 
the vote'stands, Hamlin 2445, Wells 1701, 
Patten 348. Lost year it stood Morrill 17- 
52, Wells 1880, Reed 400. 
Net gain lor Hamlin 970. 
In Bath, the midenco of Geo. P. Patten, 
tho 'vote stands, Hamlin 1104, Wells 28tf, 
Patten 242. Last ycur, Morrill 856, Wells 
338, Reed l'JO. 
Net gain for Hamlin 335. 
Aggregate net gain for Hamlin in the 
abovo three placcs, 1488. 
Tut DiraxaxNc*.—Our friends in this 
city on the evening of the election, though 
penudod with ioWBso joy, indulged in no 
indecent exhibitions of rejoieing. The ex- 
amplo, or the remembrance of the conduct 
of the victors last year, bad no influence 
over them. They did not gather in groups 
jn the public squarus and insult with un- 
earthly groans the vanquished, or in any 
way exalt over a (alien foe. Their meeting 
at Central Hall was a joyous one, but there 
was no bitterness towards the masses of their 
opponents exhibited. The victory they had 
achieved they felt to be ono which would 
benefit their opponent* a* well aa themaelves, 
and feeling thus they had no disposition to 
eopy the bad example set by the victors last 
CTSoe adv. of Gas. W. Waaanr t Co. 
whose liberality in giving good bargains is 
well known to all who hare visited their ex? 
tensive establishment. 
A Protestant Clergyman and a Oatho- 
Ik Clergyman on the Witneee Stand. 
Among the witnteew eummonrd by tbe 
N. Y. Ezprws, to help it "make Fremont 
a Catholic tpiinal hie will/' *u Father 
Oliretti, of Whitehall, in New York ThU 
<l«iXjman wearrpitaratalaa declaring pub- 
licly in tbe Railroad Depot at that pUre, 
that he "Maw" that Fremont *u a Catho- 
; lie, and that be ehould roto fur him "as- 
cirw" b» wae one. 
1 The Fillmore journala which fare currtn- 
cj to thie etatcuicnt, vera call*! opon in 
Tain to procure from Father Oliretti a tub* 
■tantiation of it. Thie clergyman baa now 
taken the eland to clear himeelf from tbe 
■tain of faleo teetimunj which the Eipreee 
and, its ecboee would put upon him, and to 
do jpetice to a ProUatant whom be hae 
lucn involuntarily uecd to pro re wae a 
Komnnist. m»> n nnenaii v uronicie 01 
Aug. iWth, contain* the following letter:— 
Wuitwull, Aug. 2H, 1H.VJ. 
To the Editor of the Whitehall Chronicle 
The Albany Statawun having published 
a statement, purporting to have Iwon mad* 
by mo, in which I am understood to say 
that Col. Fremont «u a Catholic, and for 
thai rataon would receive iny rote. 
Iking a Minister of the (ioepel, I appear 
before the public with reluctance ; but my 
name having boeti dragged into the political 
arena against my consent, to give counte- 
nance to a muarftatoment. no other course 
w left mo. I therefore tay that I do not 
know that Col. Fremont it • Catholic. I 
never intended to aay that he waa a Catho- 
lic. / never Hated that J should vote for him. 
I l«ve heard of no evidence to prove that he 
waa a Catholic; the fact that he uw married 
by a Catholic Priest, if tuch icat the cau.fur- 
nithet l>ut little evidence thai he tcat a Catho- 
lic Catholic Clergyman often marry thou 
tcho are not Catholic. 
The dutiue of my profession are such aa 
to unfit me to take part in pohtice, and I 
do not new intend to vote for any of the 
candidate* for l'reaident at the next election. 
In replj to the aaaertion made, whether 
Americans tiavo to follow aboulder to shoul- 
der with Popish leaders, I have onlj to my, 
I have never seen an American Cod, and it 
is a blasphemy to pronounce it. Ilut I 
have a firm faith in the one God infinitely 
Crfect, that he cannot contradict 
himaelf or 
divided into lecta; therefore I any there 
is no other name on earth so glorious as the 
name of Catholic. And I am aatoniahed to 
so* the prejudices of people mingling relig- 
ion witli politics in this Republican inion. 
Yours ruei«ct fully, 
lUr. MICHAEL OLIVETTI. 
Keener Calmer, of Newark, Wayne cuun- 
ty, having frequently encountered thfe Fill- 
uiorvisli allegation that Usury Ward Uoe 
chef's story about the dog Noble was not 
authentic, addressiid a note to the distin- 
guished clergyman, inquiring if he were not 
really tho author of that sarcastic squib.— 
The following is the reply, which we find in 
tho Newark Journal: 
Lxxox, August 22, 1856. 
Dear Siu :—The story ol' Noble is truo ; i 
and the rocord of it you encloeod to uie I i 
wrote. 
Nothing can he tnore til/y than the attempt 
to fix upon Col. I'm hunt the Catholic rthy- \ 
ion. J am personally acquainted with Col 
Frkhont and hit ijcv!l»nt vcife. and have re- ] 
peatidly talked ttilh both upon this tubj<et, 
minutely, and J mutt tay that in all my hje 
I never kn< u> a lie to uttrely bat'lett, and per 
lifted in, after contradiction, with sikh will- 
ful malice. 
Ilut it ia plain that where personalities 
made up the sulntance of a campuign argu- 
uient, there ia (little else u|>on which Ihoy 
care to make an issue. It ie Well the gn-at 
moral principle*, and the civil doctrines 
which lay at tliQ foundation of our Govern- | 
luent are on the Republican vide. 
Ia". the falsehoods aud tho groee personal I 
o/-Mir be left to thoee who choos" to employ 
them. Should Col. Frkmost Itecomo our j 
next I'reeidvnt, I believe that we shall buve I 
taken a long and linu step towards the pu> 
rity of Washington's Administration. i 
Very truly yours, II. W. 11EKCI1KR. 
Friends in Konits. 
The Philadelphia FrumW ReviriM, of the 
1 
2M ult., contain* a letter from our friend, J 
IUt-hard Mcndcnhall, dated at Crescent Hill, I 
near Onsuwatomio, Kansas, 27th of 7tii 
month. After stating that there are now j 
some twenty families of the Socicty of ( 
Friend* scattsrrd over the Territory, whoss 
•ituation, owing to the artual atate of war 
between the Free State settlers and tho ruf- J 
fi.m invaders from Mimj iri, Georgia, and , 
South Carolina, may well l>o supposed one i 
of great trial and difficulty, tho writer say*: 
••I'nder the preeent excited and uiwottled 
•tat* of thing* in Kaaao*, it ia not likelj ; 
that other Friend* will *oon join ua hjr im- 
migration, and we do not feel at liberty to , 
leav* tho Territory, critical a* the atate of 
I thing* around ua may *e*m to b*. Under ; 
tli* gro« outrage* and griefoua wrong* 
which aro imposed upon th* people of Kan- j 
*4*, it requireo close exercieo of faith for a j 
man of peace to maintain hi* principle*. It 
is not in human nature to maintain the 
right kind of feeling towards the wicked 
per|«tratora of the wrung* wo suffer. It i* 
only hj a close exercise of Christian faith f 
that tliia can bo done ; and auppoaing one 
to hare gained Hi* victory ovsr wrong in | 
his own breast, his work is hut half ac- ( 
coroplisliod. If defensive warfare could Im 
justified in anj caw, it would a*em to bs *o j 
in the present one ; and while the people in j 
Katiaaa, generally, are preparing for de- 
fence, anu calling ujwn all to do the aame, 
the* advocate* of pc*co can but feel them- , 
eelve* placed in a trying position, not know* 
ing at what hour tbey may bo called upon , 
to test their faith in the principle* of psace. 
We know not hut that wo may Im required , 
to soal our testimonies with our bloixl.— 
Some of our number have been threatened 
with rioleno*, but, so tar a* wo are certain- , 
It informed, none has jot been offered, 
though it i* rumored that one Friend in a 
distant part has been shot, but not mortally 
wounded." 
The Friends in Kanaaa, while stronglj 
sympathising with their Free State neigh- 
bora, and aharing in tlieir privation*, sacri- 
ficus, and danger, cannot join them in a re- 
sort to urtiM, for self-defence. They san 
only abide the conaequcneeaof a faithfqj ad- 
herence to their principles, and wail pa- 
tiently for 
"The victory, of Endurance born 
A rssoluto non-compliance with th* atro- 
cious laws of th* Sliawnee Miasion legisla- 
ture, a firm maintenance of their testimony 
against Slavery, and such exertions to ame- 
liorate the horror* of th* strife in whioh 
their neighbors are involved, as Christian 
charity and lor* may dictate, may expo** 
them to insult, persecution, and outrage; 
hut w* fervently trust that they may b* 
enabled, through Divino assistance, to r*> 
main wbers their lot has boon providentially 
oast, prrpar«l to auff.tr, even unto dwtli, 
rather than dishonor their profession. Tiiey ; 
will thus offer another salutary example of 
tho power and efioacy of paaaiv* resistance 
to svil—th* martyr'* unrssistabls might of I 
Bwknss. 
Tliers is. beyond a doubt, at this tins, a 
great amount oi destitution and *uffjring 
1 
among th* Kama* emigrant*, growing out 
of the harassing Pro-Slavery invasions to 
1 
which they hare boon subjected; and, as 
1 
many bars been deUrred from making con* 
1 
tributioo* to th* rsliof fund, through fears 
1 
of its application to purposes of military 
1 
deferoe or preparation, it has occurred to 
1 
us that, by mean* of theao Friends in Kan* 
1 
aas. a safe channel might be opeosd for the < 
judicious distribution of pecuniary aid in ] 
the Territory. We hare qq dquhl the J 
Friend* alluded to would cheerfully under- 
take, %nd faithfully discharge, the duties of 
< 
iImdm or um free-will offerings 01 au 
who eympatbta with them in th«ir trviug 
ud painful position. J. 0. W. 
The Xumi War. 
The account* which reach us of th« war 
id Kansas are of a Most eieiting character. 
We condense from the mass the following 
items: 
In the Indianapolia Journal we find eome 
account ol Ilia armt of )Ix. Nute, aa wall 
ai of Uia munler of Mr. llopps, furnished 
by Mr. 8. S. Houghton of that city, who 
left Leavenworth oo the 29th ult., and who 
was captured in company with Mr. Nute. 
Mr. Houghton relatse the particulars of tba 
murder of Mr. iloppa, wbo waa a brotber-in- 
law of Mr. Ante, and formerly reeided in 
Sotnerville, aa follows: 
••Mr. llopja had bean on a visit to Mr. 
Nute, and waa returning to Lmrea worth, 
when killed. His murderer was "annd 
Fugate. lie, Fugate, went to the bouaq of 
a gentleman named Wallace, on the Uv. 
mice road, about two tnilea fntn I/aven- 
wortli, and 'topped about an hour. 11a 
used muet offi-oeive and imfcoent language 
to the lady, who waa alone at the time, and 
finally started olf, swewring that he wmnt 
to kill and scalp a Free State man before 
dark. He wi>nt to the corner of a field 
fence, some dutanos from tho house, and 
had been gone but a short time when Mrs. 
Wallace hvanl the report of his gun. She 
didn't know at that time what had occur- 
red. Iu a few moments a tewiaeter, driving 
one of tlia United States transportation wag* 
dm, cuine up and saw the body, which was 
recognised aa that of Mr. Hopps, lying in 
the road. It had been scalped. The tuur* 
Jervr had apparently attempted to rob bis 
rictim, as the watch waa found with blood 
marks on it, lying on the ground by tba 
body, but was scared ofTby tho arrival of 
the tea muter. The corjar waa taken to Mr. 
Wallace's,and buried. The murderer went 
Into Leavenworth, and flourished the soalp 
shout the streets, boaating that be had 
IIUOU »B 'AIMIIIIUUWI, i;u• uuuwy nww 
i finger to anvet bin." 
Mr. Nule, in hie laat letter from Ltwmc*, 
itutod that he *m about leaving that place 
id compost with a email number of volun- 
Ukti lor th« purpoee of recovering the bud/ 
>f Mr. Hoppa, together with hit property, 
tud it vu while on thie brotlierly errand 
(hat ho wan arrcatod, on the 27th ult., bj a 
fwrtv of men headed by n Mr. Kinery, who 
t n I'nited State* tuail agent. lit ootnpany 
■ritli Mr. Nute were aouie Itfteeo or twenty 
perauM, among whom waa Mr*, llirppa.— 
n e quote from the Journal : 
"Mr. Houghton and the company with 
him, eotne fifteen pertone, were captured by 
\ hand of ruffians under the command of 
Mr. Kinery, a Untitd Statu Mail Ay rut, or 
wine other officer, the day alter leaving 
Uwrenco, (la»t Thuraday) and were Liken 
to Ixuvenworth. In the ooin|iany were Mr. 
Nute, and tlie wife of the murdered Hoppe, 
who w«rw going to liuuvenworth to uocertain 
[lie fact* iu regard to the murder, and to 
Utke pjieiwion of the decc»aod's good* in 
that place. Whun tho company arrived at 
the place of tho murder, the gallant ruffian 
•a| tain refuaed to let the widow ass the 
jravs of her murdered huilmnd ; but eeot 
icr, with tho other ladi?* ol the company, 
ind tho men in whose charge they were 
raveling, into I/arenworth. The reet of 
he company were helS prisoners, and taken 
a the rufiun ramp. Among them waa Dr. 
Ivery, of Richmond, in thie State, a gentle- 
nan or sixty years of age, who had noteee- 
lion of the p<t|<era of tho murdered Henry 
>homhre, which he waa bringing horns.— 
Mr. Houghton sajs that the Doctor hap- 
wn<<d to .lrop n little diary or inemorundum 
Mwk, in which eotne expressions off naive to 
die ruffians had been penned, and eome of 
Jicrn picked it up. lie waa at once put 
indcr clonj guard,and standia good chance 
to 1m hung. aa eome of the more outragvous 
)t tho band aware he ehould hang. 
The ladits and the mm with them were 
aken into b-avenworth. and forbidden to 
•o out of the huuae. They were held in 
ruitody all day, and at night (Friday night 
as.) were taken down to the river and put 
in b ard tho eteamer. Aa Mr Nute, with 
k!r*. Hoppe, a topped on the gnngway plank 
o go on Ikjard, a ruffian, with a rifle loaded 
md cocked, ordered them to etay. Mr. 
S'ute wanted to know why, hut no anewor 
van voiichttifud, and he and the lady, under 
triot guard, wore taken lack prisoners into 
he town. Aa Mr. Nute waa quite promt- 
lent aa a Free Kansas advocate throughout 
ho East not long ago, it ia not at all im- 
irohahlo that he will have to suffer wither 
l<Mth or auch a terrible lynching us waa in* 
licted on Mr. Sclera. 
While lir L«uvenwnrth, a German who 
uid lieen captured with the FreeState I*rtr, 
itteuiptrtl to oscane, but waa aeon by the 
ruard and aliot. lie died almost instantly. 
I'liia occurnxl while Mr. Houghton waa iu 
>tivenworth, and he knowa the lact. Mr. 
Winery, the United States officer, mid it waa 
iglit, and 'ho would have killed tho Dutch, 
nan hiineelf if he had been in the guard's 
)laco.' " 
In regard to the nattie at wesawatotme, 
ro bars the following from tho GLwasgow, 
do. Times, of Sept. 2. It says : 
••Wo hare just (wired. Persteamer Wm. 
?ampboll, an eitra from the Weston Dis- 
iatcn office, datwi Independence, Sunday 
irening, containing important news from 
tnnsas. The letter* below were brought iu 
>r Mr. Shepherd, of Independence, a rclia- 
>le man. lie also rejwrts a hattls had been 
ought in the directiou of Fori Seott, in 
rhich 13 Southern men were killed. No 
particular*. 
Capt. Reid vrritee: I morcd with 230 
nan on the Abolition fort and town of Ossa* 
ratoinie, the head-quarters of old Brown, 
hi night before last, marched 40 mil*-, and 
imutilted the town, without dismounting 
lbs men, about sunriss on yesterday. \\ e 
lad a brisk fight for an hour or mors, and 
iad fire men wounded, none dang>»rously— 
?«pt. Dorce, William Gordon, ond three 
(titers. We killed about thirty of them, 
unong the number, certain, a son of old 
lirown, and almuet certain, old Brown him* 
lelf dustroyod all their amunition and pro* 
riiions, and the boys would burn the town 
o the ground. I could not help it. 
Mr. Jamea Child* write*; (ten. Koid with 
two hundred and fifty men, had a fight at 
)ssawatomie yesterday. We had five men 
rounded. Capt. liojrce, of Islington, had 
lis wrist broken ; Frank Gordon, of Clay, 
Has shst in tlx shoulder; young Jackson, 
>f Howard, was shot in tbe mouth — badly 
liurt; George Gordon, of Lifaystts was 
•hot in the thigh ; young Parker of Lil'ay- 
itte.wus shot in the leg. The Abolition* 
1st* made the attack. W* killed twenty 
ind burnt tbe town. 
On the some erening a largo number 
made their appearance near camp. We ex* 
pect to bare a fight at Prairie City. W* 
then march to Lawrence, where w* will 
hare the big fight. W* nerd men and 
mean*. There are her* now 1200 men, and 
ibout 800 opposite Lawrence, that will op- 
erate with us. 
Brown was imp posed to b* killed at 0 Ma- 
ra tonic. 
Tho St. Iioui* Democrat baa a rorrespon* 
lent in Kama* wbo thus exculpates lb* 
Free Stat* men: 
••I hare characterised tbe aerornl hattlrs, 
>f which I bar* kept you fully adriaad, as 
Mng imprudent on the part of the Free 
jute Settlers; but wb*n w* consider the 
bet that the United State* troop* wsre ap- 
pealed to diehand the** gangs of young 
gentian en' in rain, when we consider that 
tot on* of tbe murderer* of Free State men 
Mrotofore bare been brought to justice, hnt 
■other eucouraged by patronage from Mr. 
Ptace, and by bjing enrolled as Cnitod 
kate* ofciiili, ws are led to look upon 
ike uprising of too people a* perfectly nat- 
irwl, if not psrf ctly right, in 
he*e things, people should lay 
I judging of 
l the case in 
nestion In its' true position; dirtating 
hemvlres of all pnyudice, they should ask 
bemsclree, •What it theM murder* bad oc* 
lunrd in our own State, and the author!, 
ies bad refused to bring the aaasderer* to 
aetlcs ^hat woqkl w* bar* duo*?' 
Civil war exi*ta—there is no denying thia 
Ad civil war would be the reeult anywhere 
in Um United Stole*, where the people ol 
one State undertook to control th* acti.,ui 
of the people of another Suts. Chnl war 
has been existing in Kuai ever since the 
30th of March, 1865, and will continue to 
exist till the State Government of Mis- 
souri or the Ueneral Government at Wash- 
ington shall take measures to prevent fllli- 
busuring expedition*—in short, till the ac- 
tual ssttLis ahall be allowed to cultivate 
peaceably their toil and their political opin- 
io na, and to decide psaceabiy the character 
•f both at the ballot bux." 
The Eril and it* JUmady. 
The last number of the San Francieco Pa* 
cific, thus portr-ivs the condition of aocietj 
in California, and shows the necessity of the 
revolution now in progress : 
'•Tbe people are Partly at fault in regard 
to the evils upon which we have fallen — 
They have been gu Ity of criminal indiffer- 
ence as to the political wants of the State; 
indifference to tbe moral qualifications of 
candidates for their suffrage*; to the im- 
moral practice* prevalent among themselves, 
and to all the gnat and permanent interests 
of the country. Forgetful of God, of righte- 
ousness and of mutual responsibilities, thej 
have sold themselves into the hands of rulers 
most of whom are dee'itute of principle ; and 
now are reaping the fruits of their own neg- 
lect. Gamblers, swearers, drunkards, keep-1 
ere of mistresses, frequenters of abandoned 
bousee, and despisera of the hard toiling la-: 
borer, have applied for office, and being the 
most active, have drawn after them the 
•rowde enticed with the intoxicating bowl: 
and with appeals to low prejudicss. and have 
secured their election to high positions of, 
trust, while few people cared for it. From 
the time when we saw, in '49, the preecnti 
Senator ol California, haranguing, for polit-1 
ical ends, a vast awemblage upon the holy 
Subhath, and catering to their degraded ap- 
petites with intoxicating liquors, we felt that 
ths faults of the people would be visited up- i 
on them in hoi rore. 
Tbej have partly coma; everr thinking' 
man trembles as be inquires, • What shall1 
he the end of these things?* With our citi«' 
and our State nearly bankrupt; our charac-1 
Ur abroad degraded and our principles at1 
home corrupted; th* infamous sciung the 
reins of government, while vice and wicked- 
ness stalk in opsn light; a Congreaunan im-' 
bruing his hand in the blood of an Irish 
Waiter, and a cbiet Judge of a State, setting 
at defiance 'law and order,' beating a man 
brutally in the street; a Marshall of ths 
United States token from the den of gamb-' 
lera; and murders fourteen hundral in on* 
county and but three leg-.d executions, with 
taleuted expounders of'law' betbre our 
courto, extolling openly tbe mistress of one 
of the 'gates ««f nell' as an 'angel of benev-, 
olence;' with noon day murder in the 
thronged street, snatching away one among 
the great and best of our citixens.aud the a»- 
saasiu borne off for protection, uuder the 
guardianship of the deputv-keeper of the 
jail, a perjured stuff r of Iwllot-boxes at our ( 
slectious; no wonder, if finally the people in f 
defence of their lives, their liberties, and their j 
honor, following the exainple of tin* Chiof ( 
Judge (hut for what different purpose*') 
arose, culrnly and mightily, and took for a ( 
time into their own hands the. administra- ( 
tion of justice." | ( 
•• Lift's Amt."—'Th« following, from} 
the New York Tribune, givrs in brief the 
cleareat explanation we liave seen of the re- ^ J 
cent transactions in Kansas— ( 
Lane's "army," llie appnach of which 
toward Kamua, through Iowa, produced ( 
•uch an excitement aiuong the Bonier Kuf- 
liana, who had closed the entrance into Kan-11 
■an through .Miivouri, waa nothing but a ! < 
partj of emigrants attempting to make their j ] 
way into Kauaos, with the intention of ea- I 
tabliahing themnclvce there un bona fide act-' i 
tier*. Tliey werw made up partly of faini- « 
live from Indiana and partly ol three com- i 
Cniee— 
two from Ma«acliuaetta and one | 
>m Chicago— which had been atoppM and 
robbed inauattempt lo pu» through Mia- 
aouri, and compelled to retraoo their stejsi | I 
They numbered, all told, throe hundred and' < 
twenty four men an I aixty women and chil- 
dren, and instead of hviu£, a* the Borderj< 
Ruffian telegraphic reports have do*crit>ed a 
them, a art of desperate blackguard*, thieves 
and robbers, like the iteorgia and South, I 
Carolina companies, they were a highly re-'. 
•pectable people, who went out to aettle, not > I 
to tight, and who carried arma solely for 
•all defence. Alter having atopped for aome 
time on the bank* of the Minaouri, in appre- 
benaiou of attempts to interrupt tliem, they! 1 
croaaed through Nebraska and Karma, an 
escort uf mounted man having been tent 1 
from Topeka and Ltwrvncv to cover their!1 
advance. Two milea inside tha Kanmta1! 
boundary, and ahout seventy-two from To- 
peka, having found a fine situation, with 
coal and liia.'Stouc, they left sixty m >n to 
fouud a town, to wh'ch they g»v* the ex- 
prewtive name of Plymouth, aignificant o( 
the first introduction of civilisation into that 1 
barlatrous region. Twelve miles further on 
they left tilt)-seven men to establish another 
town, to wtiicli they gave the no l<*s» aignifi- 
cant name of Lexington; and fifteen milea!1 
further on a I nrd detachment waa left to, j 
build a towu called Concord. The reat pro- 
1 
Oftxlmi on lurtj-bve utiles lurtlicr to lopeka, 
which they reached on the lllh, ju»t in limo 
1 
to aid their frco Mate brethren iu breaking 
up no 1mm limn three fortified camps of rub- 
bers and horse-thieves, by which, during 
the wliolo summer, the neighborhood of 
Lawrence has been infested. The free State 
uk'u were completely »uivt*wful in nil those 
operations. With during oourugw they at- 
tacked the enemy's fortified posts, captured 
• cannon, n number of arms, and sev- 
eral prisoners, patting the marauder* by 
whom they hud l«vn harassed to (light, nnd 
< the L'niivO States trooja not inter lering— 
ended by a formal treaty with Gov. Slian- 
non, by which they recovered the nnnon 
carried off from Lawrence when it eras 
sacked, nnd procured discharge of eever- 
nl of their men who had been nrraited. 
This is the basis of nil the lnte stones •- 
bout the ntUck on Locompton nnd the re- 
lsuse of (io». Kohinson nnd th« other treu- 
•on prisoner*. The Musourians are muster- 
ing in force, with new threats to extermin- 
ate tho five State settlers ; but now that the 
tree State men Lite learned to fight nnd 
feel nt liberty to do to, we have very little 
fear of nny serious ntUck upon them, nt 
least while the dragoons preserve their pree- 
sut neutrality. 
Saco, Sept. 10, 1856. 
Mr, Cowan, Dear Sir : 
l'ermit me through your columns to offer 
to our afllictcd friend, Mr. Ilanscom, n little 
consolation which hr must exceedingly need 
in this, his time of trouble. On looking 
over the Democrat of last week, we find that 
" nil eyes ore turned towards Maine, watch- 
ing with grvat interest the result of thej 
coming election," nnd that "as goes Maine, 
•0 goes the Union." On the day preceding 
lb* next issue of the Democrat, tho people 
rising in their might, speak, and after elect- 
ing Representatives trurn " Waterborough," 
York and Wells, " those who hats an abid- 
ing confidence in the principles of Democra- 
cy, need not be discouraged, for the nation 
will triumphantly sustain those principles 
in tits election of Buchanan." It docs seem 
to me that it must require an "abiding con- 
fidence in the principles of Democracy," to 
sustain sumo of our friends until the Novem- 
ber election, when Maine will pmvo that 
what she lias now aud sho means, by roll- 
ing up n still larger majurity for Fremont 
and Dayton. Yours Respectfully, 
Yooo Amebic*. 
•• Kivn o' Gi* Oct " Why don't you 
fc»nl down that Patten flag mid a Re- 
puhiican to »" Scraight Whig 
" 
yesterday 
■aorninc. " Hava'l got strength this mom- 
bf," was tk« rsply.—Pfrtlaad ddssrtusr. 
v 
THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS. 
Maim elects a united Republican IVlega- 
tion to Um next Congress as follow*; 
In the Unit district lion. •. obn M. Wo<d 
is elected over bis competitor, Hun. Jusiah 
S. Little, by a tujkj itiir of about fifteen 
hundred. 
In the secood district Char It* J. Oilman, 
Esq., k elected over Mr. I'illsbury, the 
nominee of the democrats end straight whige, 
by a majority of upwards of 2WU. 
In the third district Nehetniah Abbot, 
the Republican candidate, is elected over 
} Henry Ingall* by a majority of more than 
£5)0. 
la the fourth district Hon. Freeman 11. 
Morse is elected over Hon. l>avid Bronson, 
the candidate of the straight whig* and 
democrats, by a majority which can only be 
reckoned bv thousands. 
In the fifth district Hon. Israel Wash- 
burn, Jr., is elected over Abraham Sun I urn 
by a majority of 3000. Mr. Sanborn was 
the candidate of the Buchaneers. 
In tlie sixth district Hon. S. C. Foster, 
the republican candidate, is elected bv a m •• 
~"'j of twelve hundred ouer Arno Wiswell, 
Local lures.—We notice that some of 
the Buchanan papers, some ut the Fillmore 
stripe, like the New York Express and N. 
Y. Commercial, speak of local issues having 
contributed very much to the success of the 
Republican party in this State, and are fool- 
iah enough to declare that such issues being 
out in the November election, will not ope- 
rate in favor of Col. Fremont. All such 
declarations are made by men wIk> are 
either ignorant of the true condition of af- 
fairs here, or they are designedly made for 
the purpose of conveying false impressions. 
No eleclionbefore in this State, was so sin- 
gularly free from local issues—ths solo 
thought or the people was upon the Slavery 
question, and Col. Fremontw as regarded on 
the one band as being opposed to the exten- 
sion of Slavery, and Mr. Buchanan in its 
favor. The msjority for Fremont in Novem- 
ber in Maine, will be larger than that given 
to the Republican ticket in the election just 
passed, by thousands. 
Oar Election im Boston. 
Th« AUm mji : 
Main* haa awoken, loud and clear, like the 
roicv of many water*, tho about of the fr*e- 
urn uf that Stat* is rolling over tho land. 
So more •luvo territory ; uo more bonier 
ruflunikui; no more usurpations of tlucon- 
ititution ; no more constructive treason for 
tho frw citiaena of the Pino Tree State.— 
ilorioua is declaration of tho people for 
^■KKDOM lor tho CONSTIUTION, for the 
JsioM 
Kvery patriot, every frrctuan, every tru« 
Icmocrat, will feel a thrill of pleasure at: 
ho result which we record below. In thia 
tour of our country'* darknivw, when a ruf- 
ian bonis in deluging the land with blood ; 
vhen it is boldly put forth that slavery ox- 
• union ill e only iaaue ; when the hxocu- 
ive in engaged in an unholy war againat the 
'onatitution—it is cheering to know that 
he |«uplc are atill true to liberty. 
Our taith in the penuuncncy of our free 
nstitutious i* stronger to day than ever.— 
tgainat aliuoat insurmountable ohataclee, 
he people of Maine have triumphed. With 
> larg^ majority against them, with an un- 
crupuloun administration fighting ih^jier- 
it»*ly in thin forlorn hope, they havo acluev- 
d a victory which will rvjoice tho hourU of 
dl who love freedom better than slavery, or 
institutional liberty butter than dtvpotiam. < 
lead the returns, ye Ireotuan f Head them 
>emocrata • Raid thorn all yo who twliere 
hat the t»*op!c uf tho country can he indue- t 
d to go for tho nhHwun of slavery 1 Head , 
t, toiling, bleeding inen in Kan*tn, fighting < 
i»r your liberties! lU-ad it, Frauklin Pierce, , 
,ud know that the people of Maine rupudU 
,to you and your acts! Reud it,'Jamea 
luclutnan, and know that from henceforth 
ou are to doelino to political oblivion ! 
Wo have not tiuietoapeuk of the influence 
if tlio election. It ia not to b* estimated in 
o brief an article. 
Iowa, Yimont, Main*! So ahinta tho 
ureal is of Liberty—brighter to-day than 11 
for—illuming all the Northern aky, and 
lashing iU lig.it over 
•* Tbs tend of lbs ft**, a <d ths b af lh« brsv«.M 
The mme punier," in another article, adds: 
Tho inW'llig •uce from M tins, as it came 
n, wo* speedily carried to tho different 
iVard Rooms, where the Republicans were 
aaeiublod to elect delegates to tho Woreea- j 
er Convention. It was receivi«d with the 
treatcet enthusiasm. The meetings, which 
fere nominally for busineaa only, auddou- 
y becaiuo a pin led—the audience expressing 
Jioir pleasure by enthusiastic cheers. 
Ttie l>usinu»s w.u* at once despatched, and 
the various aaaemblice adjourned to State 
itreet, whore they were addrewed by Win. 
Itrigham, K*q., Mr. Abbott, W. \\ Win- 
Jtrop, J. M.S. Williams, J. L. Swift, S. I 
I*, lianscotu, and othera. The crowd ex- 
seeded one thousand, who sent up about at- I 
wr about in reaponae to the ahriek for I'ree-1 
loin which Maine boa made. 
A deapatch giving the returns up to ten 
1 
>'«lock, waa rood, which excited tho audience 
;o the gnmteet pitch vfeuthueiasm. It waa 
iiore than tb«y bad hoped for. 
The spiking waa continued till 11 o'clock,' 
irben thq people reluctantly retired. 
Fitcnmvi Configuration at Xnr You 
[)OTNiniON 0> Till Lattinu Ohmrvatohv, 
tc. Ac.—A tire wiw discovered batwuen 12 
md 1 o'clock Saturday morning in a coop- 
er's shop in Forty-third street, nmr the Lut- 
ling OUervatunr, and before the prograa of | 
the tUin.« could I* arreted, they coiuuiuni-1 
rated with that building, which woa aoon 
one mass of fire, preeenting u fear full grand 
■pectackt, The fireman aoon reached the 
•pot, but nutwith»tunding their powerful 
and well directed eflurta, the fin* continual 
to extend, and wan not checked until it 
reached Forty-eighth street, where a resi- 
dence was consumed. Some nineteen other 
building* were totally destroyed, and the 
Criatal Palace wua saved only by tha most 
unremitting exertions of the jiolicftuen and 
firemen. It was on fire several timea, and 
nxvived conaidorable injury. The low moat 
be immense. 
The spuctaclc presented when the Latting 
Observatory wits in tiame* was one of the 
most brilliant ever beheld in the city. A 
sheet of Hume, perfectly white, extended 
freui the bottom to the top of the liuilding, 
which was composed of the moat intLmma- 
ble material. Tho whole tower fell at once 
a fearful but brilliant sight to the thousands 
on the ground, illuminating the whole north- 
era part ol the citj. 
Steamboat Horn. The atention of tha 
public who are inter fa ted in the prosperity 
jf this place is directed to the noticn of a 
public lecture in Central Hall, this even- 
ing. The propoaition is to raiae in thia 
way a sum sufficient to pay a portion of the 
cxpeneea of bringing a boat here with a view 
of eatabliahing a steamboat line between 
thia place and Huston. The originators of 
thia enterprise are willing to make the ex- 
periment, and if matt era are such as they 
have l«vn represented to ua, they should re- 
ceive every encouragement from our citiarns 
of both places. Let the Hall ba filled. 
Umtaria<« ArrnruL Ooxvxntiox.—Tha 
uaual autumnal convention of the I'nitari- 
ana will this year be held at Bangor Maine, 
beginning October 14th, (Tueaday) and 
lasting three daya. Tha railroad tickets 
from B. Mton and Portland will prohahly be 
at a reduced price to tlxiae attending the 
Convention. The Committee of the I'nita- 
rian Church in Bangor extend a cordial 
and earnest invitation to their frienda. far 
and near, to share in the hoapitalitiea of the 
oocytoo. 
Enolim's Dramatic Co mm, will perform 
a' Central Hall on Saturday evening. Sept. 
13th, the popular play of Jack Shefpard.— 
Miss Lucille will appear in the character ol 
Jack SmrrsRD, in which she hM obtained 
the highest cnconiuma. All who like the 
Drama, will receive a good entertainment 
by patronising English's eorpa on this occa- 
sion. 
On* Aoaim. The Ladies who have been 
waiting for the reopening of Miss Lowell's 
Millinery Establishment to make their fall 
purchases, will see by her advertisement in 
this paper that she is now ready to meet the 
wunts of her friends at the old place on Fac- 
tory Island. 
|T"Our County officers are all elected by a- 
bout a thousand plurality, we congratulate 
the ciaaens of the county upon the election 
of an able and excellent list as ever held office 
in the County. 
fW Our citisens will have a rare oppor* 
tunity of hearing one of the moot gifted sing- 
ers who comes here to assist Messrs. Adams 
A llortouin their concerts both in Saco and 
Biddeford. As wo have not had the pleas- 
ure of hearing her, we will give the opinion 
of the Rochester Pras, N. Y.—Democrat. 
•* Last Friday evening the Rochester Ger- 
man ia Society gave a concert at Corinthian 
Hall, on which occasion they were assisted 
hy Mrs. Anderson. A new frature, both 
novel and attractive, was the singing of Mrs. 
Anderson, of Canandiagua, and after hearing 
her, we cannot wonder at the enthusiasm of 
her friends. Uer person and manners at 
once win every heart. Her voiew in full, 
clear, well modulated, and possessed of that 
sympathetic tone which immcdiutdy carries 
captive her listen .rs- Here is the great se- 
cret of Mrs. Anderson's power and popular* 
Uy." 
A Bap Mistaki !—" I hope," said a 
Straight Whig yustsrday morning, 11 that j 
Josiah S, Little is satisfied now." "That' 
was a terrible mistake," he added,44 taking 
Josiah S. Little fur their candidate for Con* 
grew!" " It was bad lor him, and still 
worse for tho Democratic party !" How 
much comfort such friends are iu tho hour 
of defeat and adversity !—Portland Advtr- 
tutr. 
Tiis Irish Voters is Portland.—Tho 
pro-slavery Democracy in Portland oiJu't 
get all the Irish voters yesterday. Many of 
them voted the Republican ticket, showing 
»n independence worthy of all pruise.—Ad- 
lertner of the 1Uh. 
Very appropriate.—The Stra ight Whigs, 
jr more accurately speaking the Whigs in a 
itrait, of Mamichusctts have nominated for 
their candidate for Governor a gentleman 
who has hud givat experience and success in 
taking enre of iiuane peuplo,—Dr. L. V. 
Bkla. 
17" Lafayette sent for a hogs head of earth 
froiu Bunker Hill to h« placed over his body 
it his interment. Tho select iiien of Boston 
-eceived the application from his agent. It 
*as taken from the spot whore (Jen. War- 
■en fell, and accompanied by a certificate 
.hat it was "genuine," signed by three of i 




James It Roii*«on of N\w York, will deliver 
Irctuit* in Centra! Hall, on ihi« Fndtiy evening, 
mi the origin and pr»«reaa of Strain Navigation 
n Europe und America- 
The pnt-eeda of thi* Lecture, after de.'uctlnjJ 
he rxprii*** ol (he II.ill. will he appropriated !</ 
kl'ray the ripen** of bringing a Strain Boat fru»| 
S" York to thia place, ta make a lew excttr«ii>4 
ripa duriuir theprcaeut month, with • view of e»\ 
abiiahi«g a permanent line to run l>ctween thi« 
•itv and liuaioo.if antfii-ient encouragement i» re' 
•eired alter *. few trial trip*. T«Leta, 1.1 cent*. f 
Holder* of theae tickets will be entil ed to a Iree 
WUriiun to the Pool ou the arrival of the liu.it. 
Mosqciroca. We are informed that au anti- 
l»te for the poison of the»t and other annnyini; 
ineita has been loun.l in tli« KalltH <*. ar UrUiU 
IVWar, prepared l»y Me»srs. Josi.ph Bvi.liTT Sc 
So. Thiapr-puralu n contain* a peculiar projierty, 
thich wilt, it i« aaid, in«iantly neutralise the 
MN>un and allay the infliuiation caused by "bilca 
lud atlnga of insetla.—Button Journal. 
NO CURB. NO PAT. 
Mea«r*. C. tl. Kent A- Co, Lawrence, Maw 
•r. rrant a cure of S»lt Riieuui, Scald Head, Can 
•er», Barker'* Piieh, 4sc by u«iinr the Gbsuinic 
Alluo Ointmbmt and lliaoi Svtrr, prepared 
tf tliein In case of lailure they pltdge them- 
•rive* lo rvlund ilia money to customers th.il pur- 
.•base direct of them lor their own n«f 
I)r J. Sawyer, Hiddeford. Dr. J. A, Uerry, Sa- I 
so, h«ve the medicine lor aale. 31 if 
XT C U R E 8 Ja 
ladigraliaiit Dfi|wr«lai CaailrtarM. 
fcc. ll 
Eiprli ill rieid mutter from the Sjritem, 
ri Kti lK* TIIK lttAX)D, ami fives a VIOOHOl'l, 
IIKALTllY ACTION, to »ach au t em/ func- 
tion of tha system, 
Thus iccouring perfect health. 
PRICE Its CENTS. 
DR. PETIT'8 
CANKiiR BALSAM, 
roR the cm or 
CANKER \\ Ul< ITS F0RHS. 
hiuMik* »wki haa CURED eaara that Lm 
rrrxUrrd tl.r pallrnt 
AN INVALID FOR YEARS! 
POR CANKER ACCOMPANYINO CA x KEK RASH 
or SCARLET PETER It U an 
UNEQUALLED REMEDY. 
SNLAROE!) TONSILS AND SWKLUNUS IN THE 
T1IR0AT, arr ra»lty and «pro«IIIy mr<ed by tha 
CANKER BALSAM 
A P*Hf wif4 U »• * Pmmmj 
earurrl t 
PARSON A CO'8 
RAT EXTERMINATOR, 
RAVES IN TOI'R BARN IIOrSE. OR KTORX, 
i« «i«l Ik* Ml and Mirr trra 14 D*»lr*f 
TKH TIMES ITS COST t 
Tkr Grral Ka«l<aH Rfmrdy-NIr .laMM 
ClarUc'a lflrbr«lr<l I'rnalr Pllla. 
JYrv^rrJ from a prracriptloa of Sir Jamaa CUrkr, M. 
P., Pbyrician Eitraor Unary to Iht Quito. Thi« li>ral- 
oabt* nrdldna la a >« failing In th« cur* of all Uwaa pain- 
f\at and daoftroaa diaraara inciJrot to tha fcmala conrli- 
mito, 
It aodrratea all rvxaa, rraorra all nhatractioos, and 
bring* on thr monthly prriud with rrculartty. Thma 
pUla »h-uM ba uwd two or U.rr. vaak* prvTluaa to ooo- 
IiiramlIbry fcrtlfy thr MoatkMloii, ami Iraar a tha 
tadbrinc -luring labor, rna)>lln( the tn«<ker taparfcnn 
bar <tutir» with uWy to hmrlf and chlU 
Th«aa pill* almvkl ao« ba takrn by trmalra during the 
tral thrra awtiu of pregnancy, aa th»y »ra aure to 
briug an ■lacarriaga, but at aay other Um thajr an 
•alt. 
In allCWN of nrrroua and iptnal affretloaa, pain In 
tha bark aod Uniba, haartnraa, fkllfu* on alight *wr> 
U<a, palpt'atwn of tha heart, lovnaaa cf apirlta, hy.tar- 
tea. akk baaJacha, vhttaa, and ail tka palatal dlaaaaaa 
oeraaiueed by a dl»orl«ced ayitra, thrar pllla will rkcl 
a car* when all othtr awana a»* tailed, aod although • 
pcmrM n»»ly, do nut coutala liaa, eafc ml, aalUM 
ay, at aay uthrr Mineral 
Pali Jimtloua aecoaipaoyiog rath |.ackagt. Prior, 
la tha I'lM >utn and Canada, oar <U>Uar. 
Sutr agvnta for Ikla rain try, I. C. HALDWIN AC a., 
Rochratar, N. T. TUTTLE A IHW «S, Auban., N. T., 
Uaaaral Arei.t*. 
N. M $1 01) an' (I portage Manpa, rocloaad to aay 
aathurtard a|W, will ia*uv> a buatia of Uta pUia by re- 
tufn baU. 
r« uk rtinhJlr and rrtail, by D. L. Mitchell, Sacn, 
« hi drugglatt generally. 
Tw KuMuom, or Oruml Watrr, i>r*p ,ir.l by 
J->acPM Hi'ansrr A: Co IV uwi atim, U—lun. 
ttmlaiaa a p*» ultal pn»»ier projxrty whk'h will 
jwmrally irinovrthe»rtliaagrrval4«> ataioa Hi* 
al thf aaioa littM parlV-vtly lurim***, atlaya all 
traJrary to uidanitnall-Ki, and rr'Hl*» the uuni- 
pirXmmi lfar ami bwaulilttl. Tm KaUuIuo ia Wi 
aato by all tlru^tau. 
THE GREAT DISCOVERT. 
Many yean agu, Doctor Burleigh Smart,of Km* 
uebunk, Mr., that ■ aimpia artule 
wwf Uf»r* iW as a militins, Waa a D«* rr fail 
ui| cur* lor cough* of ntry deacription, and an 
eirrlleut Mood purifier. By ila uao io hia privaia 
practice, bp acquired the reputation of beiof the 
beat phyaician io New England, for all diaeaaea 
of the lunga. After nia death, Meaara. Shaw it 
(■lark, uf Biddeford, Me., obtained a Copy Ri(ht 
from Uovemmrut, fur ita eiclu»iT* nianulactore, 
«ud now h.iTe it carefully prepared stractljr ac 
cording to the oiicinal recipe. Tktrt is m» amgk 
ikai %l w%U nut cms. uule-a lie jHjJtaaf »• jhtsl all 
Aaamii oid eommsH ring its uss ! It ia 
i-atle<1 "Dvtior BarUigk Smart's Cough Msdt- 
nits," and ia lor talc by all apolhecariea. 31 
Spcial Notice. 
Il givea ua great pleaaure to call the attention 
of the public to Dr Bailey'a Alteratire Syrup, 
which ia advertised ib Ihia paper. He. haa recent- 
ly aupplied hnn*ell with a freah aluck of medi« 
cinra, which goea into ita manufacture; ao lhat 
the multitudea who have lieen loug wailing, can 
be furni>b*-d. We lielieve it tu be an invaluaUs 
Alteram*, mid would recommend it to the cooti- 
deuce of our readera. 33 
WoKTil Knowing. Prof. Wood, whom; til* 
vcrtiamoeul will be i«undM auotlier column, ha* 
•liacovrird a remedy Tor the gr->y andlaald, which 
t» at mice prnciicaUe nud cheap II ri ijuire* no 
dyeing, no »ig, normraordinarylro'iMc. There 
cau be no douM whatever of iia cffiracy. W* 
have »eeti UslitiioiuaU nlino»t without ndmber, 
n>t from men of great intelligence, high stand- 
ing und nioial worth. 
frioae who have been bald for jreart *r« now 
wearing their own hair, aod ap|*ar ten jreart 
younger than they did ail niontUa ago. A* in 
moat vtMM giay hmr* Mild tinld head* are both 
premiiture and unnatur~l.it ia a duty to remedf 
tlieiu I'V the natural aud undouMed mean* which j 
I'rul WihhI has invented and now kindly oiler* 
to the aillicted. Head hi* advertisement, try hi* 
wonderful remedy, nnd give the I'rofeaaor a new 
teatiiuootal.—Mtmpkit Whig. 4wr33 
XV. X. JOKIU\, 
DENTIST. 
Oflie* Xa, 0, Crfatal Arcade, 
Liberty Si. Biddeford. 
IT Old father Tlma, the parent of bright eyed trnth 
U dally dafrlopln* nri (keu an I thwlea, but among 
hit numerous progeny do bet Is more Incontestlbl* than 
than that the tucceM attending the Introduction 0( U 
W. 8t»nc's Liijaid Cathartle and Family Pbys c to tba 
public use, t« utterly with ut a parallel. Tb«*e famillra 
whUA have made tbe mat ihonm^h trial of iu merits, 
ara loudrat and moat enthusiastic In tbrlr encomium* of 
iu virtue*. 11admirably m-eu a want tuny eipcrtroccd 
by ail ctanea ut prrauna, and I* rapidly gaining thai 
oontldeDca which It ao richly deacrvaa.—Ltmtll Caa- 
ritr. 
Fbicklki. Of all theellecu that cii«»ure oi 
the ok hi to the air or »un prodiirea the iikwI dtaa- 
greeable i* called IreclUn, or tan. If spread over 
tlie entire aurf.ic«ol the p«rlat Xpo«ed, it la called 
lull if aealicrvd ul intervals, Ireeklra. Tiro lineal 
■kin* arc raoal subject to Iheui. 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH. 
07" DR. S O. RICHARDSON'S SHCKRY 
WINK B1 ITERS t* Ihe be»t medicine ever u*ed 
for Spring anil Summer Complaint*. It ha* been 
more liberally patronucd than uny other ever es- 
tablish* I in thi* country It i* Ihe aaiue Richard- 
*on'a Bitter* which ha* restored ao mauy invalid* 
to health throughout the New England State* 
dunnu the pa»t thirty year*. 
N B Bcwure of imitations called Sherry 
Wine Bittern. The geuu no have n fac •miile ol 
my aunnture upon the outer envelope. For aale 
hv Dru*gi»t« everywhere, and at my oldce, No 
51, Hanover alreel, Boston 3iutt 
3Unrriagt0. 
f* 
III 4th in»t liy llt-v O W. Creaeey 
Mr. George J Crrstvy, of It.)* In Mum lo Mi«» 
E i*», duuiihter of Chnrle* Odell, E«q of B; Oil 
tl,e 3.1 in»l. I>y the Rev. S Cowell, of Saco, Mr. 
I'hariea 1' Lewi*, to Mia» l'r*iifva II. tfb.itkford, 
Mb uf Biddflwd 
SJiKtl llerwirl, on Snnday, Au«. 3l»t, lijr 
KlderJnhn llx'niiMioii, Mr Melville Hhiikcuiii lo 
,M;»a S^iirah E. Ltlthey, l.otli of Eliot. 
In Kittery, Mr ll.ond«n C K ene, lo Mary A. 
I'm ot. 
lu York, Mr Chandler Sh*pleigh,lo Mi-« Pau. 
iiit* II niiiitoml, IwMh of Eliot 
lu I'urwiiioulh, 37ih nil., Mr. Chit*. W. Trv- 
lettien, of (<m«*r/, lo Mi«» Anna M llovt, ol' 
i'orUniouth, 2J iiiol Mr Dfivid Siiaw, ol tl»ui|> 
ion, in Mi« irnh P. Chirk, ol Pot»inouth; 3J 
io*t John J Kia«, lo Mix M.iry A Card. 
Drot[is. 
^il» i»*t, Ellen, wife of J. M. 
Aiiivliin*on, lined V6 
In S.kk, Sepl. lOtb, *ery awldenly, Coinfoit, 
wile ol Tri«tr«ni Sawyer, ak'ed 6i yeara. 
In Ei»i Hiw'nn, Sept. lliii, i-fter along aick 
m-t* of typhoid lever, Suaau H «ilnuifliter of widow 
M«ry L'Ujee, and wife of Mr I) W. C. Merrill, 
formerly of pMr»ou»field, aited 33ye.<r». 
TEW SILKS AT OLD PRICES. | j^T 
QEO, W. WARREN A. 00., 
h»rv r to announce to thrlr frlcmli and cu«tnmi>r« 
that hatl.ig br«n • < f.rtmi»ir u lo urJar a in. purchat# 
tbair tarn importation of 
MIJi GOODH, 
lu Gmkki 
t*ft>r« Dm lata r '•« In ralac, thrj art abla, and »IU coo-1 
tliiuc lo at II all t>r 
MEW HI I. K* AT OLD PRICES. 
Nov op. n, a large anJ varifl a»»"rtmant of 
I'kalrr an>l Deaittlral Sllba. 
In *tjl«« to pi*aa« ai*l fiVtra lo wear to the aailt- 
teellon of l>t* purchtaer, tx'lh in 
BLACK SILKS AND FANCY. 
ONE PRICE ONLY. 
GEO. W WARREN & CO., • • Boston. 
fl«la«3T 
IMIfcTI FOR H1.1E, 
Til I mt«crlt»t oBm tir uHhi far* on 
which •" 
now lim, *ltu«te.l on th* l"ooi Kwil, la .'•''''•"♦•nl, 
about 'i mil. • ft m lb* IfalU. Cal.1 form contai u« about 
SO KM, raluM; dl?l>l*-t Into TilUf*. ftilt " 
Waul Un<l. It rut* ot th*er*rag*, ibual || t.'n» •* 
gnud Kligllth liay, »•« Mil 3 %CT* * uf the lam* M 
wond*J Willi »onie Pin*limber. Th* ftriu I* al«o 
watered. There I* ua tit* Mm* a gaud kwo 31 X »" 
M. 
The above will he told together or la laU to tail par- J 
«li*»rr». Any p*r*on wiebing to punltrnM >uJi a rum | 
to respectfully Infitnl tu view the uik. 
T«nut *a»y. and aia'e known oa application to the 
tabacrtbar ua the premlae*. 
JOUS P. KUKRT. | 
[ HJdcbr4,8»|>t. 13.UM. »7tf 
ITII** 8. A. LOWELL, 
I \¥TOrLD r**p*ctbilly innntiM to b*r nKnam, and 
II the public that ah* hn re-.pernl h*r *tor*. and 
U rwflrinf w« gouda from lb* Ulnl Importatio'ia 
which «IU be aold aa ueutl at th* lowed pricrt pnaelM*. 
lla*ln**ecur*.| the asalalauce of Hue lluldah K D»l- 
|no, the veil known anl popular nllUoer. the bopw by 
rroewrtl *irrtl*«i* to (Ire satief*cti.>a. to merit a eoatin- 
uance of th* pelrutag* »•>« ha* hitherto to liberally re- 
eel red. 
«••», Sept. 9,1U6. U37 
CANCERS CAN BE CURED. 
TIIM undenlfoed having obtained many year* alnce, Irom U" Indiana, a knowhdg* of a r*m«dy f..r Can* 
•era, a»l which be baa teatad in about owe hundred and 
8 fly caaea, If > III ■( a permanent cure la all caaea where 
he baa (Iren the leaat eocooragme t Id the beginning — 
Thervft** baring l*au*d It* p«*rr and become ful y auo- 
vlnml of lueOoacy In the Mr* af Cancer*. he la pre- 
pared to aay t« all |»-r»on* a (Diet* I with eanaer* In any 
pert ot the b>«ly that he can eitrae* t .rm In a rwa*ooa- 
M* length of Ubm. with hal little pain ami f ir a r*a»>n- 
a Ma or at|vn*ail<Mi. II* will wwrrwnf n enrw In each 
nan aa be girea aaeuraaae, or du pay. Poet OH re ad- 
dreea, kaat MaodUh. 
tOLOMJM LOMBARD. 
Sta fellah, Sept. 10«h. IU4. 
Thu My certify tliat I hare wltnewed tha edcacy af 
Mr. Lombard'* Canrwr remedy. and da not beaiiat* to 
aay thai U will ir.vi a ear* la all mm wher* IU appil- 
rati.mi haa wot beea too laag delayed, and the whole 
*y*tem |"i»>n»l with th* caneerwu* rial*. It U far 
lat* certain than the uae af th* kulfr. aa It extract* th* 
d«w enure, faring no trace af H behind. 
JAMLA M. Mt'ZZKLL, U. D., 
IV <. of Surgery in the Kalr«tl* UMioal College, of 
rhtlalilphia. 37 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
TillS<ih«rrthrra hara fttmltbnl theaarirea with «««• renteM Wa«g*M. and with hone*, and are prepared 
to do any kind .if w.«k, *uch aa the transportation of 
gMlt, Moving baMli-a. fornitare, and alailar kailnia* 
at all I 
We keep Sla** at O. 0 Hoyden's, Uherty SC. aad at 
Cammlar* 4 Nawu't, -mltl»,» annwr, wh«* «xl*r» 
may M left, an I th*y wdl b* paictaally au*a l«J to. 
IVraMial appCcatton may b* aUa to J H. Warkt, al 
th* Depot,or of tha drirera. 
WORKS * IIRO. 
R141«furd, Sept. 10, UM. lyrST* 
] Ala Cauriof Fr>bal* beid at t Imerlek.wilblaand *»i 
lb« County of Yotk. no tha ft..I Muaday la Ha*, 
la Iba )aar of our l/fd eighteen hundred aa4 M; 
•ti. by iba ll«Mrabi« Jueep* T. Nye, Judge of aaid 
CvNtl | 
SO AM riTIMSCN, Adaial*t*atrii of Iba HUU 
ol 
Jartmiah C .•iiuaenn, la a of face, la anld eottnty, 
4a*aaaad, bating preaeuMd bar Oiat account of ad- 
ininiatraiio* of Ibaaalaif af aaU deceased, for allow, 
aaaa. 
Oana«B», Thai lha aaid adminUiratrli |ifa anttea In 
all paraoiM Intereaud, br catuing a cop* af tbi* 
urdar la ba pukli.he-i la lha Uaioa and taaWra 
Journal, priaia I in Utddaford, la Mid count), for 
ihraa weak* aucc*e*iv*ly, ibal lhajr ma/ appear at a 
Probata C*irt in ba held «l Alfrad, la aald «<*!«• 
if, on iba Aral Monday la (klobar nail, ai Ua of iba 
cl >ck la lb* forenoon, and (haw caaaa, If aay tbay 
ha**, why Iba Mai* ali.nild no! ha allowed. 
B Aii*«i,—JutNi'4 llaaaica. R*gi*t*r 
A inia ropy, Allaal, JosHtu llaaaica, liiMar. 
I AI a Court of Probata hald all.tmaek. within aad 
for iba Coaaly of York, on iba itrrt Monday la I'tp*. 
In lha y*ar of our laud a ftileen hundred ami 
AOy-ali. by tba Honorable Juaapb T. Nya, Judge 
ofaaidCiam 
ON Iba patillan of Selb R. flrlffla, a parann Interest- ad la Iba estate of Hinmb Mian, late of York, 
la aald connly, drrnwil, prat ing that ailmtaMrallon 
of lha aaUla of e.ti.i deceaMd may ba iraaiad to hitn. 
Oanaaio, Thai lha p»liti«n*r cur Ilia nril of km 
Uka administration, and glee not lea Ihaeauf U 
Ilia h*ir* of antil decerned and lo all p*r*on* Interacted 
in aaid eatile, by caaeing a copy of Ihi* older to ba 
puMfhrd Ihrra weak* *iirr*aeiv*hr, in tha Union 
and Kaalern Journal, printed at lllddef. .rd, la *«ld 
rouni*, Ihatthey m ly appear at a Probata Court 
lo be hald at Alfrad, In *ald county, on Iba Aral 
Monday ol Om.bert nest, at len ofllie alork In lha 
•maiHion, and altew cauae, If any they have, why 
Iba pratrorof aald petition ebonld not ba (r • tiled. 
37 Auaal, Jotm-* llaaa ca, Urgiater. 
A trua etipy, Allaat, Jmhi llaaaica, Kegiater. 
At a Court of Probal* hald at l.imeilck, wilhtn and 
fur Ih* County of York, on Ihe A 1.1 day of Hep- 
umbet, in lha yaar t.f our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and Afh-*ii, by tba llttanrabla Joaaph T. My*. 
Jadeenfsaid r.airt. 
OLIVKK I'KUKIN*, Jr., named e tarn tor In a cer- tain iatlriiinent, i>ur porting to ba lha laM will and 
lertanient of uhfar Perklna, laia of Kennehunk, In 
•aid county, deceased, hating pr»**uled Iba Base 
>if iwbtll. 
Oaaaau, That tba aald recator fir* nolle* to 
all paraou* Intereaud, by earning a copy of tbia order 
lo b* pubtiahed in tha I'nlon and I »tn r,. Journal, 
printed In biddrford, in *ald County, f.r tbr«a week! 
sarceaaittly, iltal ihey may appear at a 1'robate Court 
lo be held at Alfrad, in aald County, with* flr*t Mon- 
day In October licit, at trn cf Ihe cluck iu the forenoou, 
at id »he« caaaa, if any Ihey bar*, why tba aald In- 
•trumriii should not be prored, apprured and allowed, 
a* the la.«l will and leatanient of th* aaid defeated. 
37 AUaal,— Joinus II :a*iaa, Itegiater. I 
A Irua copy—Allaal,—JoiHva llaaaica, lUgutar. { 
Al a Court of Probaic Md al Limerick, williin 
and for the County of York, on Hit* tirst Monday 
in 8ept., in tho year ol our Lord eii<liit-en hun- 
dred and fitiy-sii, by ihe Honorable Joetph T. 
Nye, Judjfc of aaid Court. 
OLlVfclt L UTTd, ol Kitlrrf, in aald county, n.tvii'K preaeuled a certain instrument, pur- 
porting to be lb* I<iat will and lealainenl of Wil- 
liam L. P«»ye, laleol'Kitiery, in auidcouulv, yco- 
injn, drceaard, fo-prvtiate, aleo, hi* petition lo 
be apjK>uiti-<l administrator of ihe ctlalu of *uid 
deceaM-d, Willi ihe will annexed" 
Oipkrkd, That the aaid Oliver Cult* gire 
noiit-ti to all peraona iutereeled, by cauatnK a copy 
i>f tbia order Iti lie putdiahed Ihree wt-eka aucirs- 
sively in Ihe Uiiiou aud btalerti Journal, prmlt-d 
st Iliiiderortl, In aaitl ctMinly, that they iiiuy apjK-nr 
al a IVubale Court, lo be held lit Allrt-d, ill aaid 
county, on the Oral Mmday ofOcioiier nrxi, at 
ten ol' the dock in Ihe lorekoon, and »hew cuuae, 
if any ihcy have, why ihe mil inairiiineui 
•liotild not be proved, appruvetl an I allowed, n» 
Ihe la«t will umi le>lainrul ol the aaid deceaaed 
37 Atle-t, JoaHtiA Hkkbick, llejsiaicr. 
K true copy, Atteat, Jo-itn* Mi.krr r, llc^iater. 
lit a Court of Probate held si Limerick, wiiliiu 
and for the County of York, on the fir-t Moii- 
■lay ol September, in Ihe year of our Lonl, one 
lhou«and elghl hundrvd unit tifty-ix, by be 
Honorable Joseph T Nye Judire of mi id Court: 
GEORGEII ADAM*. Guaiilian of John Gray, of liiddelord, In said county, a spendlhrifl, 
laving pte»enlcd hi* second account of Guard- 
anshiput' hi* said ward lor allowance 
Orhkrko, Thai the said Guardian give notice 
o nil |>er«ou« interfiled l»y causing a copy of thi* 
>rder to lie published three week* aueoeasitrelir in 
he Union and Eastern Journal, printed at RiJde- 
ford, in said couity, that they may appear ut a 
I'robate Court lo l>e held ut Allrtd, in said county, 
>n the lirti Monday ofOclotier nesl, alien of "lie 
•lock in llie forenoon and shew cause, if any ihey 
lave, why the Mine should not lie allowed. 
3? Attest, Jomiwa 11 ut hick, Register. 
K true copy,Attest, Joshua IIkurick, Register. 
jit a Court ol Probate held al Limerick, within 
and for the County of York, on the lirai Monday 
01 September in ihe j ear of our Lord, one thou- 
iMud'ciiriit hundred and fifty-six, by the Hon- 
orable Joseph 1' Nye, Judgo olsaid Court: 
Samuel moulion, :m, G.iardianof Dav.d To*l , of Parson-tield, iu *«id county, a per 
•on nnu coin comno« inenli*, havinir presented 
Ina lilili account ol Guardianship of his >aid ward 
for allowance 
Orokkkd, That the said Gnardian give no- 
lire lo hll person* iuiere*lcd, by causing a copy of 
I (tin ord<r to l«e published ihrve week* *ucce*- 
•ivcly iu Ihe Uiron and Eastern Journal, printed 
iu Uidilelord, III oaid county, that they may appear 
at a I'rolmle Court lo lie held at Alfred, in mi id 
county, on the lir*t Monday in Ociolier next, 
at leu of the clock in the I'irennon, and *hew 
caiiM\ if any they have, why the same should not 
tm allowed. 
•17 Att«*t. Jo-hita Hkrrick, Regi«ler. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Liinrrick, within and 
for the County of York, on the lir*t Monday in 
Seplemlier, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve. Judge of said Court: 
DAVID FLOOD, Administrator of tho estate of l.'alvin Flood, lute of Di'Xtou, in aaid 
county, deceased, having presented hit account 
of administration of the estate of said deceased, 
for allowance: 
Orukrkd, That Ihe aaid administrator give no- 
tire lo all |H-r»on» inlereMed, by causing a ropy 
of llii* order t-i lie published in tho Union nud 
Eastern Journal, printed in liiddelord, iu aaid 
county, three week* successively. that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Allrvd, in 
•aid county, on ihe tir*i Monday in Ociolicr in-it, 
at 10 ol Ihe clock in Ihe forruoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the wine should not be 
allowed. 
37 Attrat, JnsiiirA Hkrrick, Recistrr. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and lor tlie Couiity of York, on the tirst Monday 
in September, in Ihe year of our Lord eit(bi en 
hundred and tifiy-aii, by the Honorable Joac*tb 
T Nye, Judge of j*id Court: 
ON tho petition Zebulon Murch, a person in- terrain! in the dale of lleulien Miireh, late 
ol lluxl°ri, in said county, deceased, praying that 
aduiini-'r.ition of Ihe estate of said deceased 
nt-tr lie grxnied to KleneiHill, of iluxton 
OrIikRkD, That the petitioner cllr the next of 
kin to take administration and give notice thereof 
lo the heirs of sa.'d deceased, and to all persons 
interested, by caus'ug a •'opy w ihia order to be 
pulilisi.rd three weeks successively in Ihe Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed at lliddefonl, iu 
an id county, that they may appear al a Probate 
Couil in lie held al Alfrcd.iu said couniy,on the 
first Monday of OcIoIht next, at len of the cluck 
In the liirrnoou, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer ol said petition should not 
be granted 
37 Allies!, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate Mil at Limerick, within 
and for the County of York, Oil theliM M"ud«y 
in September, in the war of ntir L**\l eiichtee n 
I linn (red and lirtv-au, by the Honorable Jo»epli 
T. Nye, .fudge of aaid Court: 
l*\N ihe |H'iiiiou of C'i«rity Berry, Admini'trn* 
in* nl the c/Ute ot Olirer Merry. Idle of Bui- 
Ml| u> Mid county, deceased, reprcaeotiag that 
the |> VktMial eMaleof aaid 
deceased la not mlli- 
cieut'to lli«*ju*t del.ta whfoh hr owed at ihe 
time ui i>y th«* mi in oft wel re hundred 
dollar*, hiic' »*ayinjI Tor a licen»e to m-II and c on 
fry »o much vtfllte reel estate 
ol aaid dceeaerri a* 
Uiay lw Iiffnt Vf foe the Payment 
of Mid ddtfa 
and incidental «. "•'«« *: *■ widow of Mid 
ilei'euM*d, her ior allowance out of hi* 
prr»n-ial eatate; 
Orpkhcd, That the" Petitioner Rive notic* there- 
of to the heir* of mi id eceaMtu'- "" perm>n« 
intere»ted in aaid enta.'e by t * tuP)r °' 
ibn order to lie pnhli»licd fliree we."'1* aucce»»ire 
|y hi the Union and F«i*teni Jouina.' ftnteil 
al 
Biddeiord, in aaid coar.ty, that they in.',y "P)**1 
ul a Probate Court to fie held at A '"**• 1,1 
.aid eounty, on th«- Br»t Monday of October, n''1" 
at ten of the clock iu the forenoon, and a '*M 
cau*e, if any they have, why the prayer of a.,k 
petition oliould not he gruntr*!. 
37 Attest, Jomiu* Mkibick. Heji.irr. 
A truei'opy,Aite«(, Jonir* IIkhkick, Itegi.ter. 
For Sale. 
ASPLr.NMP Mlleh Cow, with hrr 
hei*r Calf, • 
vrrki nU, rarj h u»l»o«M> and larfe. The Co* I* 
T jr»ar» «• t. p»rt«-tly kind and geolle. and without 
fault W»* la a Kraal arilkrr aivt «u pmp«r *»•<. "lit 
irlra »quvt* of fo«t milk a d*jr. "lae anna. I 
•IU eagaae lo (tea the purthaeer $ .A fae the Calf, when 
ill* a y<-ar nil. J, .S. LAN ll DON. 
KcbOrtNUkport, Sept •, MM. >»>' 
I V\I) FOR SAL^ 
• a em nf rml tblage Laod. 
I da oTWanl Land. 
• do of Paatartng Und. 
^Ita.tH o|.|«-tu Lnw-r Concreeatlnnal M aKiai 
llouae lo BUdefcrd. BoqaingaT BICIlABD B «■.***• 
um 
IIOD^KFOR 8IIR, 
rDB MtMeriVr oflkei fcr aale hi* II ai*e on lh« n 4ll« • •» ItkMiW, aK-ul J mile* tr **n the btuioeii 
part ..ftheettjr. The h-wv 1.1 I i aiwy, ai>l hat at 
0 eooMctiac 11m II wm with tlx- HUM. In oaiM*- 
iloa «Hh ike liaaaa Ueee la • large aaJ pradaetlre far 
den »Uh fro t u«m. 
BulUUn new a»l la yaad repair. The home win a* 
iwa tat> i»j (aau^a. 
TtO» prop rt, u ^Creai for aaU veer lev, and pwaan* 
*tabl«c to p«reht«e eta data at a great bar(ala aad 
•til hr alU«»| Has «ar para mi by (trtn(ffc>t eeeari* 
If. la^alie mt tfca iateortMe aa til* pnalwe. 
cuARbn h. sob Ban. 
iiii<rt,fcpc io, w. Mr 
IkuiIu 4t lunUit mun4iif»r*ndi*. 
THE FURNISHING STORE. 
Vi. lMauUinBt.wr rfFMrtlt, 
inr.tou, 
labnM m *iteo*lr* and mnplet* imntlrt of Um 
lataat !■ porta tioaa Mid Mt miMim of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 
Kqaal I n uiiriil. wk«, filar*, darmMMy *nd *ty W 
to uij Stock ever oSmd in tbl* eoanlry—aad M prion 
which cannot foil u aeowr* the attention of Um cam 
NTM. 
VOIIIITII* Of* 
HURTS—With Um* boo-ane, cctUr* and vrirtbandt, 
of the b**t Md tiMl qiMlltlrt, and new ud rtilw 
MjIfS. 
CaLICO II1I>T>—Ttw UtMt ud moat iltnttm 
pillcrss* 
I'NDIUIlIXTIud DHAWKRjt—Of Waal, Merino, 
Cuhnrn, "Ilk, and Cotton, of <1»»ir»l4» and d arable 
goal ilk*- aad tba Tinrrr Wool I'ndrrf armenu, to 
hifhljr apprnred by Phyifcian*. Alio, Um Willi 
ttaiart and Ditvm. 
CK WATS-Hupertoe quality and beoallfal Hyta*. 
and • fall aaanrtaant of STOCKS COLLARS, NKCK- 
TIk& CJUIVIffl, 4CARP3, and Ml'lPLKKd of Um nek- 
cat klnda. 
SI'S PICK DKII&—An alaioat cndlaaa rariaty. laekkdiaf 
tba flOMt and moat durante. 
POCKKT IIAMDKKKCIIIKrS-SUk aad Cottaa 
plala and ifinlrd—an anrivaUed aaeortment 
IIA LP IIOSK— Woot and cotton, of Um baal Uitara, 
•elected cipraaaly for retail trade. 
MOIININIJ KUDUS and OOWNS— RIef*M PaUame, 
eicellent material and of Iba Uat make. 
Tbia Muck ompn-« all yradaa, fhaa tba low eat la 
Iba rich-«t, tbatran be prolacod—and baring erary f»- 
1 
cdity for Im purlin* and manufacturing, i»* encoded <1 
any ntber eetabllihment in the Colled State*bay era 
Ibrttfcre, trll conauit tbrir iotrreat by eiamlnlnf tba 
fundi which an told at Ibc 
lovmt rnMi*Li cam rucn. 
tT Oood* promptly dellrernl at all the Rail Road 
Impute, ^tramU>ata, Ac., and In any part of tba a |ty, 
without chary*. 
*.* flllKTS mad* to order by aiperieocad band*, la 
•aperior ityla, at abort notice, warranted to fit. jyll 
Machine work daoc In tbia eaubliabmabt. 
lyr—ST | 
LIST OF LETTERS 
REMAINING uncalled 
for in the Foat Office, 
Hi lilt*lord, Septt'intor 1*1, IK'xi. 
J3r Per«t»t»» calling i"«»r ibe»« lettera will plaaae 
My they arc adyerliacd 
Antlrr>on Joanne D 
Andrew* L M 
Andt-r-on Orvil 
Abliotl Sarah E 
Adam* Lvdia O 
Brook Ahiiira li 
ttarnard C C 
ilea 11 Elleu M 
Butiertield Itev II Q 
linker Mr* Harriet N 
Babaon J W 
11 rook Miry C—3 
U.imi* M <ry A 
Brown Mr» Nancy I' 
Bridcea Hrbrwa 
Jellnon Either 
J*rk*ou Mr* Elmir* M 
TC*-IIV Mra Sophia 
Kimhail Mr* Ithuda A~3 
Kelly Hubert 
Kinit Capt I) P 
Kimball AnuuMa 
Luinb mra Clara A—3 
Lynch Daniel 
Lord EC A 
L^aveU inra Lydla M 
Leemnn Maria B 
M.nfirld Allen C 
MeCart) Daniel 
Mcaerve Edwin 
Buiierfield Pri*cilla W Mulcoin Eethrr A 
Bunlen Win E 
Berry Mr* Sarah 
litizzcll Sarah Ann 
Couaena Amanda 
Culenline Kale 
'Via more E H 
Campbell Ellen M 
('leave* E A 
Curti« II niiiah 
Conner Mary 




t 'nit' T»bm* 
l>avta C'liarlr* 
IJealion Carrie 
Doyle Ciilhe ise 
l)y. r Mr* Adaiaida 
Dre»*er IJelaeyr 
Mi Do lomrh Mr* Harriet 
Maleotn Mra He*ler A 
Merrill Hullie E 
Moran Maria 
Muaaey Wm C 
NriMHl Oeo W 
Narrroaa L A 
Naana Lydia A 
Oneil Michael 
Pray Andelinr P 
1'inieroy Alice M 
P.nneMv France* A—3 
Pre*ion mra E L—li 
Parker Lime E 
Pierce una Hannah O 
Pearlv John L 
Paul J.aiep'i D 
Pen lexier Liudley W 
Phillip* Mary J 
Pray Ilhi>da Ann UlTP'r If'WT — ,7 
Ut'urlHirn Mr» lilimbeth IloKtr^ Bllrn M— 2 
Dre**er Mr* Eliita 
Drew Jo*iah Jr— 3 









Fi>»* P H 
Foster Mr* L/>uiiia 
Froi Iiiiik Iiniii L M 
Karwell 'Joanne P 
Krrniild llellen J 
OiMMlwin Mr* Ann H 




Kn-vall JoM-p.. II 
Ilicker Julia A 
l(n*e Mirllia Ann 
Hideout Mr* Mary 
llaukin J'usan-S 
Smith Abby 1 
Smith Bell F 
Smith Elizabeth B 
Smith Ethi-bnda 
Smith Mr* Hunnah L 
Smith l»rnel K 
Smith Mnry Jane 
Smith Mr* U C 
Se*«inn» Arvilla 
Hnnlairil Sarah M 
Ollpatriek Capl CbrUtoi«herSliiie)' Mr* M 
tinm D.iiiicl L Siap'ea Mm Mary u. 11 ..... k* 
Urcen D <!U M 
liiiilea l''r»lik 
G aa'h Mr* M«ry 
liile* Mr* Martha 
Uilt hti*! Mary 
OimkI wilt Mr* Mary 
Oram Nichola* 
(Irani It indab 
Gould Mr* Sobrinia F 
Stair Mr* l^icy b 
Spencer Laura A 
Slorer Jeremiah 
Sor*mi.ii Mr* Eb*al>«tb 
Staple* Churle* F 
Tbompaon Abby M 
'riiouin* Mr* Delia 
Tounc Ebx 
Twiii hell Eunice M 




H-'ti h Mra Eli&bcth 
Hill Sumo H 
Howard Eimlv C 
Hunirea* || l( 
Hidden Jainea 
Haiih Mii'nh 
Hno|ier Mra Olive K 








Wyinaii Eliza J 
Wi^in* Frank O J 
Weymouth Ju*an O 
Webber Lvdia K 
Wm«low Meli«*» 
William Mary A 
Webtasr Orrin B 
Wi iiten Wiu H ■r   
JONATHAN TUCK, Po*tma»lcr. 
To all (laid Headed People. | 
NOTICE KXTRAOKDINARY 
XT llriDta, ilo you de*lrea gnod head of lf»lr t If j 
ao iim Ukuuht'* Lc>rui. It U to the Scalp f 
*h»t Uuano I* to lite *oil—the irrcit Inrigorator soil ra- 
•torrr of nature'* ou-n. IK) you believe that hair, tt/l 
mill tilky u In youth, evtr hat bwn pioduo >1 on h.ad* 
that had imn bald f r jear* .' Such I* thi> caw, and to 
aatitfy the [Hitilie we wean what we Mjr. we will pay all 
Herniary ciiwntc incurred In rl.itu < Lawrence, if n-4 
•ati«tled that (itch ha* Iwcn dooe la Lawrence la • great 
intuuci*. fivtlwr, the *utMcriber* r to war- 
rani a good toft, illkjr bea I »f (lair to any coo ei J > i1 
g «-l health, and not over flit/ year* of age, fjr Iwtnly- 
U«« dollar*, or no pay 
J. C. WADLKIOIt, ) 
C. II. HODWKLL, \ bole r.-oprtatora. 
A. M. DKLIOMT, \ 
Lawrcnce, September 4, 1*AV 
10«,«00lottles. 
10LP IN NKW BNULAND IN riC.lir MONTHS. 
II. II. HAT. Portland, Gnrral A|HI 
for Maine, New Bruntwkk, Nora Scotia and the Cana- 
da*—to whom all order* .houli he tent. 
IIAY k GILHON, Retail Areata 
0*0. C. Bo/den, Dr. J. bawytr, agent*, lildd*(or<l. 3oii«2I 
HOUSES FOR SALE. 
TIIK *ub*criher olfor* 
fortale tht Urge Iwo atory dou- 
ble teuemrnl hoo*e, -dilated on 8<iuth *t, now oc- 
cupied bjr Jonaihau Tuck, Kaq., an<l W'm. P. k 8. (low. 
an, generally known a* tba -'iociair llo«*«, Alao, the 
lloute i« the Corner of *auth and Main (treet* 
Pur tem.'appl)' to the tuhacriber at the corner <4 4outh 
•nd Main Street*, or at 8. W. F Co'* Machine tthop. 
Mlf JAMKHN. APAMH. 
Madame" 
THE PAR FAMED ASTRO LOG 1ST. 
w fllO ha* for ten year* put 
vi.ltad the principal 
/ town* and cliie* of the New Kntlaral dutea i* at 
prevent in thl* place. Mr* Howe will c»n*ult with all 
who are dcairoo* to know what llanet there 1* that rule* 
•bea. It I* nothing but the true *ci» nc of Aitrotigy. 
Il dire* th* dUpotllitn, quallli*., ditaaaa, wealth, trav- 
elling, marriage, tine, when and wher* will deacriba 
the pan/'* chit-Iran, and will gire inf >nn«tion about ah- 
taut friend *, what trad* or profeaalon brat •utt* you to 
folio* Ant call tba Brat letter* la their family naana, 
ai.d that of their partner*. 
CoaiulUtlon — Ladlaa 60 Cts.; Ganllemen tl- 
N. B Madame lliwe la do fortune tatter, II la by 
the (Clenea of A*tr4 tl that ahe I* atwe to raa deatlnie* 
by the planet that tbejr are born under —If their right 
age I* riven 
ROOM, No. 25 BIDDEFORD HOUSE, 
•'By their work* ye ahall know then." 
LYON'S VELYEL 
Rich Veltet*, for Capea and Cloak*, telling very 
ekemp, by ■. II. BANK*. 
Auction Sale 
VVILlteaold at 
PahUc Auction, on Taeadty, Sept. 
 90,«• the pr**ai*n, th1n7-.l1 acrea, am or taaa 
of Wv"*1 Ttaiier land, tilu tied la tba upper pan ot 
I ,-i» a. tj 4aiag tba "aarey Lot. to caltea. 
Tbe Btti "aarlbar, baa alaa a lenaaeni to let on Went- 
IIATIO DBNNBTT. 
I*M 
SALE AT AUCTION 
VALUABLE HOUSE LOTS. 
Postponed 
TO IATCRDAT, KKPT. lSik, 
AtlftM P.M. 
A Lot of 
«« !*«'• 8»r*H, V>»nln« la<vl of Meatr* 
Muroii*"' »i>J tallh, araonrtnf »T M fn«U, by fti 
tfi drrp, Thl» lot M Urn ofr«(b I* alio* of UiUdln* 
• douK* h 'Ut Of • bi«k of lhr«o Unrnrott Th« 
•vatoil t»Milton. traU^it n*i,thb..»hn«d, u|p It *«b 
worthy lb* •uonliMi of an/ <•»* intrndlt* I • UilU. 
A loo, l#u I1U00 Bacoo (nil fmrrr tormt, wd In 
Itikl of Htoor». MMM and t«tt Thru I 41 iDi«*ur< 
U 1-1 fart uu lUrua .vrm, and ran hMI MM A* 
Din for twll b'«u»*«, iktj in not »ur|.»»^a bjr mi/ lu 
Um cllj. 
ANo, no* M «" HlllJtnvt, n*ar Ubrrtjr Btrrrt TtiU 
lot m- «»urr» M fa»t front uj ah ul «7 f«*t drrp Th« 
twaatvftir* *aiu« lhl» land will «sak* an lnirouan.1 
In it |>r 0U»>1* oml i«rVclljr &fa. 
Alo->. Imhim ii»I '<n rnrorr uf Hill amI Ubrrly Rmt 
Tb* lu< Iftwum T# fart on Uhrrtv Btrvrt, Ob-I 11. tr 
on Mill »f»*t. Th* omm of (bit lot to th« b«>U 
Droo |MTtioua "f CM too H ert, lu adaptation to bulk! 
In*, or o.r< j»ok-«l purpooro, rmuiurod It to Um atwo- 
lion of iKtrebMtr* »f ml «.uit, 
TL« bouoo »ci-omnixd»'»» tbrro (balll**, ami It mtll 
noicil. 
TU ntnffi of Ik* abof* pfoprrtf Uin* non rooidool* 
offer II ff »aW In r»"l faith. TJtrf Uurr to Mil lit* 
wh l« without r*o*r*o 
Th* Urroi »f |»yin*nt llhrral an I mad* known at thr 
tlinr ami |4ae*<r T. K. LA.NK, Austin** I 
UijarlrfJ. Aufu»t 20th, IIM. *«3A 
WOVE COTTAUli, 
Ht'XTOX, MA1NK. 
OPEN JULY 4 T H , 1856. 
THE alwvr 
llouae i» bvauii ully Mluaiid in ib< 
fin* (Jruv, knoau «• "tb« PIC-NU' 
UROVC, 'Ml UuiitN CYtUrr, <>n lb« Y»rk »nu 
CuiiiltrrUnJ UailnMii, obvut 30 luinu.ta' riJ* 
I'rura Fi-ritand 
Th« »u!>«« ril»*r •p*r« 
• no p«ln«or r*p«'iia. 
in tilling up lit* ll«««»•«• tv'i oil 
'li* uiiHirii) 
luiprovriiiriiU, to in »ke il a popohr ul it* 
•ort lor P.iiiKo ut.ii Pl« .<tii»* flit-ro, or i'l •' ii- 
puraiiil of ■ p*f4Miil 'ml iK'^llliy 1' irJin^ pi.'tt 
iiiiruiK Itic ouinairr iimuiIi- 
lu (ummiImi Willi llie wrr Bv'*'* 
ine Allf)», 8«ruc«, Ace 
P. 8 Ob ul iluora nriil Cariacr* ■*;' r lui* 
uuhe.l lo |i.iriick or iudivi<lunl<i u 
6ui3l LUSN CHAM, 
Lute ofibt* Tii'ifiilun IIoum'i Sjio 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TIIK HulMcriher olft-rM furcate 
lu» F«rm, Ino 
in) in Hiddrford, Mo mIhmiI two 1111U * Iron. 
Ili<* F i!I», hii.I hImiiii llirrc utile* lro.ii tin* 8' »• 
Shore &ii<i fMr.n conuin* bclarrn Iwt-nly-ttv- 
to thirty Mi'm of I illd, Well fmrod, prim ipu Iv 
Willi MOHt w .11, Mild I* well .id;i|itid lO tlif pur 
|K>-r» of iilldk'i*. in.I i« ■ liit" Mini h*»lililul »inu 
lt<»n Thi-rr i» orchard on llw forin ; nl*o, 
* wtll dI rii't* Irnt wuti*r. cIom. |i> ihr luiildiurf* 
riMf buildl.111* .-U.IM.I of « two Ktory hoUf, Mini 
■n rll connected Willi it ; mI«o, m 8h«il, 
li»rii, recvnily new. nII of wiiirh are hi koimI re 
p iir. Th<« fulur ilier w »liini( l<> di»|MM«' oltlu. 
r.irui will MrII mi very favo «t»l<* leriu* to urn who 
mty df>lrr to purrli .»e. Further iul.iruiHiion r»-- 
ipei-iiiiK tli«a Urini'Mii lie ol.tinned hy inquiring o| 
Ihe Mubavribfr, (Irveii Street. liiddfioril. ,\|e. 
U'ALT tit HI Kit Y 
ni ldelord, Aunut, IS.VJ ■!>»* 
NEW STORE, 
BACON, CLARK & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
FLOUR, SALT, & C .. 
-ILIO,- 
'plcn. Sonpii Hire. Salerntu*. fcod*, Cr. 
Tartar, I'urf Crwfrlr* Hud 
Daineallc Frail* 
No. 10, CGNTR\L BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 30 
WE hereby certify llul *»c n»»ve rt-oenlly uidn1 hi irivniir ciiwHiy in n>» niifmiiide.l » nn.lr. 
ir«i«.lv ni)iiiioii« in the in»r.d »Iwru'er of .^iiii u 
\1 Bl 'kt*ol III.Id.-for I, and that upon lull iiiloti- 
fiflioii we urn ■.■ti«lif I III I the •on i« u mm 
,'iouM hii I Iimh'Ii'm* f^liriiMiion, oriitin li»if in iIm 
[MTMIIIhI ill will of TIlO IIMM M •ml) • »l ««ld I'uldt 
fur,). IIKN'ltV < »'» 'VSTON, 
JACUIt RiiODKd. 
IliJdcford, Augii»t 25, lr>M 
HOUSE & LOT 
FOR SALE. 
AM <tj mikI * liMlf lluut», 11 bjr '.TV, 
villi »n Ktl, li 
'<» -I, iiurln.l, Iliualed <Hi lull -trrrt, "»c it wll. 
be *") I mi • iMf^.iin, wlili ll." imi wlik'li »Mtil 
kw tuixU. I lie lui It H ru)« H|iur«, lu« » w. ll m 
»MUr, |o wlilcti tb*r» l« • rhtln |.Ji"i>, willilu m f *» ol 
lh« d »r of lite hoinr. T!.. rv mrv » |f.»»] nuiuWr im 
fruit Ir.< « Kr..wltif <>u i1i«UH,mikI tin- ir«rJ*n It In u * k*1 
•UU of culllVMUoil. JAJU.3 AUAUi. Uu. 
Smcu, Autfiut TJ, IM. i*W 
RAILROAD COACH. 
«E PRICK 0.\ I, Y 
FARE, TEN CENTS. 
CmrnIi wltb ftrry Tritln mf Car* Can 
uiiil \Vr«l> 
Hooks run pa'Sknokiii 
at i<r. Hni'«, smith'a 
Corner 0. H Itau-tMrUrr'a .«torw, hiiJ «t my aut- 
bl« Oltlor, Alfrr.1 etrrrt. 
Coach work d trw almojtralt r*to«. Knwr*lj »t. ml* 
cd »t 11 |■ Cotch, U. H. r\KlMX. 
Aufuil 29. Iktt. 
34«f 
1 illl.NOli TOJllKIi :ViO\liV.| 
Profitable and Honorable Employment- 
THE Sutxcribrr li 4r*irout»r hatluf 
«•> a*«nl la r*ch 
>" I l»wn III lliv ('nidi. A casual of front 
ft to ||u only will la> rvquirnl, and anything likr an ti 
Beirut, «u< rgrtlc m tu tu ui4k« lr<« thrr» Ui Q»« 
>14- 
lar* |Hrr day | ra> ..f tint \«ri,l« *r» realtilng t«lo- 
lliat turn, Krrry lokrnutliii will tw <l»*n hjr *JJr-M 
lag, with a tum^i to |mjt return Inter, 
W*. A. KIJHLKR, 
ftwjft* Bot 12«, i1tiUdrli>hla, I'a, Poat Office. 
FOR SALEL 
A rood two aiory Ikmik, 
tlluatrd <>n V»mni Mrret, In 
Mmo, eonrrnirnt f»r •inr <r two Uinillr*, with a r 
<•! 
ciatrrn In the etllar. Tin- botur U well in fir awl |4rt>. 
aiiUjr altuatrd 
1 bla ia a rare opportunity I>r * pti'chaar r, aa tit* lioua* 
nmt lor *t I I. Cthiiwvtad with It I* a tf»«l >UM« ami 
Uaidtn. Inquire of J L. MlLLlKl.N. on tU pfviDiti*. 
lUou, Aufiut 49, ItM. kfttf 
Pressed Hay. 
PRKMET) IIAV krut eooatantly 
«u hand. wholraal* 
orrvuil.ti/ JOII* OILPATHlt'. 
Aufual 21Hh, 1»W. 
•>>tr 
HOUSC TO LtV. 
_ 
"""* »0t»K ^JSJk oTJmtmc. 
Au*u»t 29th, lift*- 
A
SiiOKTS, <S: J. 
/-V k It A tid HiKh, 
*Z1)U 2D B*«« U*«f|>o^ i»'t. t't •»!» »»y ^ 
JOII* OILfAlUK'. 
Anrut 29th. 1»* ttL 
Aew Arrival ol* 
CORN 8c FLOUR. 
Jual rtvrivttl p*'r K'ltouacr Oi'<-aa ftoui IUIlt 
taunt, 
V300 Ou«livla Yt'lltivr Cwtn, 
HjOO « Wnit«. •• 
I X) 1>M» M.igtiuii« Flour, Ettra, 
IIX) " U.ikmi Supt rliur, 
M •• *• Lxira, 
M Mukrnt " 
Vts Oiftird ihipcitu 
Alan, Hi •lurv, Ji- -mln-ru, In lima, Canada, 
Fan- 
cy, OUlo Kim and SU|H'r Uuur. 
ItoYl) it STOKER. 
So- | and 'J Aubrr Mall Mka-li. 
Saco, July 14 b, IH'y;. » 
Hou«c for fcalc 
AT • wil Itanr in, 
nor h If «t a doohtn Hn'i*». 
•ilUMlttl ini Hull 5* llidtl.f.inl TIM' alaift- 
botiH* it lit fft*»l n-pjira id m< n far'rn 
ailurlird 
ITrrtua (MHMafelf Pur MfllMl <r« iHllNf 
»( 
PttANCtd MKKD4. 




Warlh af Ckirraal 
»ufHi'iviii for * tl«jr'a irtaiiiif; a fuit.irr *u|>pl) 
juat m u ttl and Mf»fit OEO 1. OGODWIN. 





'A QQ O 1 03 Q ( 
Office Xo. 9 fiit'it ft?«ck. 
*. 1Ualalk>Nlr*Ai»lniki«MMf «S^M 
l**k*bawtad la paulaa Uat^ <rjtu 
mt. 
Try It—Try lt--Try It. 
0. w. 8T0HE8' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AMD FAMILY P*Y8IO, 
Tkt matt implant dt ten try tp*r madt in Mtdital 
Stunt*, htnr etatftnnd •/ *!»*« and 
Maaf. wltkk/anm ft* *—< p**r. 
/«/, »«/#, and frttd*<r 
tit rnr a/Ttrtd <• 
Ikt /mHU. 
'fini mmMy of totb • hn Ion# 
bM Ml 
■ b»4b y lb* k»li of faailk* and 
lM 
frtrMUfM o»u CaUurtlM flran In tb» tmoof rill* Ml 
*»»'l«-r», mm: b* t-> rrtrj lntrlll#*til ftr»*M. 
It lmm».|i»i ly and f€*1n"lly apou tfc* 
'f'liu, an J at Um ium urvr it wdMtoif M imcull U 
I* ll .1. r, I" quit* ..'..'..If,. U Il Mt 
•nly pmliMwa ail lb* rf-cu wltm pbytia U rwjalrW, 
*>UI r»au|4rl«li rNMfH lukllMt h IVN, iMlllIf It! 
I*»«ilt prrtrclly ftn f| '• I >uii•*» fr 4a Ik* 
M. " run? f >» h* «<1la« *t 
he Un-r, fr «• lb* ti< in>l(-rairt ik« 
«bolr KrfT'«H fjrilrr a.»l l»B» • • ll.t aaM Oi t>» 
kcal paint, M<h it 
Kktumvtuf, mtgis. lit /Wwihi Qvui, 
Put* tit I At /W. 8*4*. StamttrA. iff. 
Il ■<; alto ha rrIM *l*>n la ail dlta.tr* of tlw hot at* 
—l)jKtil»rj, IHarrbtra. and CL I-rs Unrtw, ymM a* 
•nlolHatflnltgtM^. laikMNMLMIfc 
Il mli no <Hb*r rmanatrndauoii. No f*rail/ vlU la 
titboul II aftaf tliay bill pro|«ll; InlfJ II* marll*.^ 
Koadrr, If fo<l bat* Irlnl iHitrr muxliri aithuwlturr***, 
IniaJr M -itlUf li tl band. Art ym iuMi| 
fnan NTfuU, ala butlra of mjr 1 j|UM Cathartic will Ml* 
>uU. H<aiM jmu rdmnl tfm habitual C'«tli«aHa, 
.hr*« hiitilva *||> rSnct all lLal you drain. I f ; .14 aia 
allktol altii UhriuMlk, .\tur*l(fc, «* otbar local pala*, 
tw.ilctlUa will frra yuu *M» Ih.oi. AU haui. rt alll h* 
-radiraud frvan Ibr btourf by iha um of fr>« uw l» tlx 
bath*. Id abort. If yuu rvqulrr a phytic (.* any |>w 
po#«, thla It Ibr Mutl rrllabV, t f and a(rtraU* lo lb* 
ant, ibal kx tin b«i |4m«I •libit) lit* rtacli at lb* 
PRICE $1 00. 
lirurral A (rut to tuu 
U. D. nay Dnifflit, M* A»rnt for Portland, u4 
it J.fnwft, M. D.. Mo. S, W' 
Irtod IIuum Murl. ami A. feayar. Ubarty tl., *«*•(■ 
# uajrf>rd. Douirl L. Mluboll, Baco. lyl 
Ambrulypc Rooiim. 
No. 6 Central UlocL, Bidilrford. 
'pilK ."tul>»«,iib« r fiMVin/pur-ha»«Nl iln-rivhi fi>r 1. Cutting'* |i.«ifni AhiImi'M |n-» in llul<l« lord, 
..ia mini ii|t hi> K<Mdu«tn tiii'li u mtnncr tlut S« 
" tu!!y pf«'|>Hn'ti III f.iLi* lh(*M' Iwuultiul and 
Inmiif |iiriiiff. on Guam, iu ibi* iii«»I 
iiiMiiurr. n.'«'i'Ti«i>f)|v • «Im> riiM-iiiitl in ih« 
ir.i«i Muiin and xil rery cilC.P Th< 
Hibth1 hip invited i<> call -nil riaiiiiM .pmioen* 
il 'V Pi-UU'lofd Am'»r >U p«' Oallrrv 
k II Mi-KtNNKY. 
Bidilrford, March, IS.VJ ifll 
ivorice r 
THE tulwcrlt'cr having told hi« 
tlork of 0*/ 
(ioo<K, aiid leaacl hi* tinrr lo K H. Ilankt, 
i« under ih>> nntwiy of i*alliuir u|h>ii all i>erKM* 
.drill d In hllll liV lln'r Of •ivotilil, 10 lb* 
•ailH* wilhoul dflav Ttm aivnililt* cau tar telllrd 
• I Ihc old aland till 8«pU'>ld>«'r *201 h. 
K II. C. HOOPER. 
DidJeford, Au|f. 2 III, IvV). 34 
Lifflifnin? 
'pllK tulMrrlhrr bat lha rtrlatir* rl<M la *aak« 
and 
1 toll in lb« County of (nrl. 
)tif' Improved Patent Insultted Ligbtmng Rode. 
hr only nk| ll.tl tan kt uarranttJ fa ni' *» aha- 
'nit frolttlion «/ l.ift and Praptrlp *ram«f 
Ltgktntnt. II' It n.ia rn^wnl In |h.iiIu< ih-ai up 
linHtKh Ihl* ounly. I>rl>r. in.dr lo m* in |»r«Hi, or 
iwrionl li/ Mr-trt l'U-«rr« A Kin,K«|l, will rrcnr» !■>• 
innlUt* allriill»ii. Dl.Villli lo Tol'I'lN, 
HliMinl) JlIM li, 1IM. ii' 
fiou*i: roic 
rllK *ub*ciihrr ■■ttrrt 
f if mI hi* Kouw, iliiutnl ao 
l-le».»m .*(fer», -4c i. "ui'l h >«•<• i* t».i »l'twj, 
hi I i, JO liy 21, 4 »l an Kll amiiriiini with it. one »turj 
tn-l • half. II hjr Id. There la tlin • atahv. «»l • tf<wl 
mMm Tli< txiiMlnff* are n. wljr ami m. II hulii, voo* 
'•tiiemly nrraiKxl an-l lit *•«! rr|Ntlr. A well «f tf ««1 
»»llt oil till' IMrllliKI. 11 1(11 call Ik* 111*1' I lui thai 
if'TUialioli. of Ttuxiiu I'. IM'fir, UII III' linv iliwt. 
W. U. WaTMN. 
*«fo, Autrutt U 1*M. 3*«* 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE, 
MOn Cliostnut Stroot. On* utir of A double ImlW, ronltinliif eleven 
•• an. >uiuW« (or • i>«rlintc lix"', or I* • aittail um- 
•ii*,». with •u'mi- *o I ah*>l, >4ii I a f>»l •• il of ■»tvr, 
.ml *i bin life lui'iiilea' w.uk f lh» l'e,.|»-r. II, Ltr.mlt 
ti/l W'au-r I'ower Cori»-rtii»u«, <ul u*»r ih« luilr 
ih-,».t. Vor (arthf (<arikilari inquire of III* «uU- 
s.tui r J. #. c. Moixn)*. 
Ilhlirfml, A'vutl lAih, MM >4 
POWD^rT 
Any' i|iiaulliy of llf l«-»l lllaatiug I'vwdrr 10 
he Melt 
l*|Mlinf pnwilrr, a nrlmi' *1|>V an I tin- !*•»! 
(till* I I IImj IJ Wli»lrnlt 
nid rvtiil, •>)' 
MCKENNEY L CO., 
lIlDOk/uaO. 
A!*o.Oun*, Sn it, Pitbing Ttckle, A' .1 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT I 
J ii*l rtvfivfil, uii aMurtiii«*nl cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
•tr tmniinir Un- t»e or Clw.ip Oil, giving u i {ut 
It-Mr lijtiit at »in. II »xptn»«. For ••»'« «l Maou- 
(HlMf'k pril l-'. lr>- 
• 
UEJ I GOODWIN, d' Ic ,^-fiit for Sjco. 




rns mile* from %re(».,h| t.jr lb« ftrqarol I ran ■< of I he Woro*«i«r K tilrxul. 
The f «I.I. .thsi'liMi »(.l liwiuui 0C« TmuDtr, 8rp> 
ItuiNr llih. l-.o 
I'or Cm J nfjet wthrr 4i|fciii»it»u, m it* 
I'rutcipM. x"fc' 
a ,.. » W. ItKIGtH, 
▼ LAaM.li, K. M. 
Aitbttriulalr, Augnil 6,1*40. 6«3I 
mm, pasey koods. m 
FIXTURES, 
Id Washington Block, for Sals. 
I HIE Hulxrribrr, cubing 
In rluu.gr bit huttin ••, VlU 
• Hiii »e iiuii-I M.rk, which It In <juJ orUrr. 
<1 • liUral ilwc-Miia irrnu ru>l. 1 he rtim awllauilM 
I lie he>« iu Ibe far- Anyone wi.bin^ tu la 
It* Milllnrrjr Jill »'«oey il.v.|« Hii>in**a In U.U |'I*C*, 
will iln vrll to rail .to-1 eiamiu* Ibia Murk. 
k. c. rKi»flr. 
UU.W(>rl, Aututt 12, ItM. 4«Ma 
llorvc ^liociuir mi l J bliiiiff* 
Blacksmith Notice. 
rilK »uliacriin>r* luniiii paMuwl il>« IUack> Miilli Awll vf J<Ail llaRt. ««t AllriM Birvrl, 
ml liaviny pii|M*ri<tr I «: lit!«•», »'«» HOW preparr! 
u ilo oil laliido of nt'iirk m IIm ir line. 
l'.iflli'UUr MlUfNlMNI |k.|i| to altueiiif ll"f»r«, 
•VI.K ll Will U' l|.4i« l>jr *11 «'I|*,Mi U''«-H aoti l'a|Mlj|« 
*urauua. » i A><»<»rr 
SoY»a AiiHorr. 
Uolileiofd, Miy Uinil, into. vln 
CORN & FLOUIt. 
Jl'HT Mnml, at N >. 10, C«i>irai liUk, 
lli-l • 






ftCKLM, K %l "IX *, 
»PANl*ll OLIVE*. Pi'JIM NUI, 
r t-ivj.il VAUCR, 
Kircucr, 
lUHTAUU, TARLK oil, 
COCA, 
CoCOA 8IIKLLS, 
C»CUA UROMA, A«., A« 
l*laaa« look In and I*T<«* iHjyliw. 
HACO.D, CLARK * Ca. 






•uvt, MOior cK^tp. at 
RACOX CLAItK k Oa •«. 
Nj 10, Cout/ai Btuak. 
SJ MU4«C<ri. 
TEAS! TE AS!! 
! ir r«<*M u • •«« iir<ox, vop so 1 li 1 <«(>>'. IMI'KKI U, MH'CIIO.ti;, 
XIXUVO.NG, WODLOVUTICA, mum 
IIACO.N, CLARK k 
N«. I J, Itutral RV*», 
RMIiEfi 
Piano for fcnlc. 
A SECOND 
" bJ piano, Qilbrrt'a waltr, **. 
crllrnt ItMO, for chcaj». 
Il not aultl willm a abort tiino it will lie let — 
Kw|iiiru at tu« Coualla| Uuoia oC lb# Uuioa St 
Jiunid 
B«J.ielor\i, May 29, I'M. 22if 
H&use and Lot for Sale. 
TIIC autnrntirr offrrt 
for a-lo a Twj Sinned 
ll»<i«r, nnr Hie lout of Mill Strnct, within 2 
Minute*' walk fmiii the M>ila Tlic L >t on which 
•awl Uo<iMi aUotl« »• 3J iWt oil llae trout, HI feci 
Mr'*. TlW aUivc ph'tMTrt) Will »otd at a bar> 
{am L»jf apjt k aliou to I be au,i«rrilH<r 
HOll.iCE BACON. 
BiJ^ofd, Auffust 21, 1»'A 4«3I* 
KBH TllslC BOOMS) 
THE HOSANNA: 
' 
A New Collection of P»*lin and llymn 
Tun**, 
Aniheut*, M'Hril*, Srntt»c*» 
•#>! ClHtlii ft* 
I Ik. u»e ol L'ltot.., CoagrtSalKma, Sm^m* a 
KImiUi «mI .Vi u»t> -1 A«« miihhi». ArMynl 
■ikl ( um|ii»«<l by LLONAltD 
MitltsllALL _ 
Director >4 M...U al !..«• IteatMiwra 
.1. Cuurvli. 
lU.».uo, Kdtlor of "The llaipti. bord," 
Jfv. 
Tp.i .u./H-r» respectfully c..l the 
attention ol j 
pa rite- in wauiola 
uew iui.»io In "Th<- 
IIuwiiM." Tlw iu>»t eminent ptulMun 
wIm> 
haVC S.illlllHti H, INUNNIM-r it the «M| 
be»l boot, 
taken in .ill it» <Wlaitas •<M puMi»i.«*l. t 
IV I II F CJ er mm: | 
•'I dui much piea-td wiih the *pirit nnd (ftlfnl 
clura. l«r ol tin iatMh.nlcwilpUMIIuMand arrange- | 
llkuH iof Tl*. 
Pro*. E UriMf till L O. L'urrv'i) Mjr: 
"Wv have examined with much care 'The Ho-, 
Unna,' ami cua with con a leuc* rrcwMMwl 
u to 
•he :»uhttc. Wr iiittlk t K r tl au exiccuive cirvu- 
■ 
UlM.1* 
PmCV Plierwtn hji : 
" 'Ti.« Huuaut' will ba one <>| the b««i hook* 
1 
do«* iu ii*. I »liu.l ghc il luy ocrdiaj apprvbu- 
tiou." 
I*n >i, !}. H Ball Mjr*: 
R'n* *cntl mm iiipiN fot my (h If. I mi»i 
conlivliy ftv»MiitiK*ini Umk work to in<*« m 
wautol 
■ ttaU|r iluul collect tnttol I hurt-h Aluwc." 
PM O W. tvpelanti»»)•»: 
"It i» the be«t rwlrclkm which bu bttn l«»ued 
from ll*e <4iucric.ot p<im 
" 
l'i L \V II. Uuiiiord 
• li *th« be-t auwimwu collection of Church 
Muttc I have yet m« it I imnk il peculiarlyadapt, 
nl to Ik- |m«toI niiiIi oi <mr Ciiurcitea 
"Tik* ll"»auu.i" l* a h iiiilMi.iM.ly printed volume 
of DM A afcciuMO of ilw work will br ! 
»eu» c<alt>. or copies will U- mailt-J jwtl-paul, on 
rjt-eipi ol 73 real*. 
wmrrcMOKK, xilri & iiall 
t V ILUIIKHS, 
lit tro*hia2tmi HmIii. 
Otxlna, Au, IK, IV91 
NOTICE. 
VfOTM'K nlm*l>» *iveu ii .ii thw •itlixrihrra j 
ll iitvr r.xiiM' I a Parlueraliip under the naujc 
*nr I'll.It of I. II iUl*.* i I'l.lU K-. ell II. Haltli* ol j 
ll.iKlt ii-r-l, Jouuty ol York ami r»t.iie of .Maine. 
i» (fiiriiJ f'jr'iKf, a .id Edward II. C. ll.ioper oi 
Mnl I'miIiI'lofd. l« »|jevul pirtner, and lliat *aid 
lliMip. r I|..» roatilliuled to IU immiihioii 8iM'li ot 
»uiil |» 'iiiier.mp, Um» Mint of Twclvv Hundred 
i>u Fill" Uo.Lr* The lHi»iiio*« :u h« coudui'tad 
I., «.ii*l litut ut *..ld lit IdefiNd, anil lo If a relai I 
Diy 0o"d« TnnW- SaHl (tarinenxiip i'^hohw 
iMl« T urteeiittl ifay ul Au.uvl, IS-VJ, Hud l> to 
leriuiujlv o«i lite Piirleenth day ol Aua>t<l, Ivrt I 
K. tl. C. IKMil'KK, 
E. II. IIANKS, 
Dated at lit 1 lefo-d, tUi« lUtti of Au ju«l, lOj. 
STATK OK MAINE. 
Covmt or Von* s. Aajpiat InIi, ISIfl. Per 
'• if. it t>rrlf II Ballka ■ nd Kdwald II 
V ll«M|*r, a^d at'kuuwletl)|« tin- a hove iu-lru 
bent I y tliviu »uli* riUnJ, to be tueir lice bud vol 
• utaiy avt. 1>. I.'ff in.- 
»AMUt£L W LUQUi:^, 
9*31 Ju«tH'eol IImi IVin e. 
rnriu Ibi* Sale. 
1MIH talfcrtbei will mIIIiU jonie 
farm litiutri 
I I l'i the iity of Hid leloni, almui 4 milea fou 
tin- lacturie*, ou the wt-i'eiu bau« of llie tfw 
river, loiitaluiiiir |H3aefv« ol rx. client i.iihI, a 
put of w inil it interval of the very U«l k'.ud.— 
It lia> iiluui iJKK) wo.Ill ol wood <nd limher, anil 
h t» al w.iv* Inx-ii ii -ted u« a " ««**' li.ty lanu,' tin 
11totl pioiiidl>le prulm-t ot the Mrtoei. TIm' build- 
iii«» ure .•'"'d uudejparii>U<, rawlllllll ol u larm 
two Mory itMite, wilt an ell, a I win T.'xIUO will, 
n olietl tin- Mlime li'n)|th, n abcllrr lor lint cailb 
aiidiiuuiire, t»^ieth»r trull wood-abed*, tool Itouae. 
eariiii)(P IkiUm-, lie.wry, &<*. 
To any ihm netirvu« lit <*nter into curdeoina 
or the miili Iwiim*, I in- farm olb-rs ijitnl uiduve 
menu. The owner i* onlv induced to *« II I'rtii » 
ilt—ire to retire Irom ailito bmln -• Teruta n>y. 
For furllter iniotin. lion, aji. h on t.ie prcmiae* lo 
3 «ew*e«wifTIIO.UAd D/Y 
IMMKNSK AND 
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 
I>sr, WTI. 22. II % VDE.VS 
IMl'UOVKD VtGET.VlILK 
PUHGATTVE PILLS: 
Thr a*«ltala.ble «iij p .in,t bmUIcUm la the 
WO« LI). 
t^oaaM iJol t»l prnnM by m re 
PIIT»|< UNA 
tku ujr otVr .UtUWIur inr btlbn offtreU la the 
PBOPLB. 
CiirjM»»»lp< all other Ptli* lu lh»lr operatlnn f..r e**» an I 
Mk«C)f,cbimln| and mw<u; lint inorbitl humor* 
fruaa t!K 
23 OZ>Y. 
RnlnrlnilnUx patient Li* let irra«ure, th« ikSwil 
ble**U>f l« ■no- 
il b: I LTB. 
The« Fill* bar* Ixen rteuniiKulM 1/ ont 
IfttOOO I'KHSONV 
TT>e Certificate* dm) be Mm at the OCica cf the Fro 
prWtvrt. 
(k W.VTONK* OOnkU VlMMMNHk 
39 CEXTitAL ST. LOW ELL. MASS. 
To «h'm all "Hr* niu«i be aiMrvaaeil. 
XT !*«U bjr all -Iralrr* In atnllrioa. X.t 
Pricj 25 Cent* per Box. 
oh, rive uoxu run ass IX'LLAlt. 
IUc'i Box contain* H CUI*. 
II. II. II*/ l»riuxl«t, 8->hr At*i»l for IV>rtUu«l, arvl 
O «t*l A. Ml ft* Mai". J.!>«<)rr, M. !>., No. 2, BU 
4j»I IIwim tU.«k, alxI A. Ni*;er, Ul> ltjr *!., agent* 
•r UU4rite I. lUalrl L JIIkIkII, (*(*. 1 jr I 
Ambrolyjic ICuoini*. 
IS®. 6 imtr.il Clock, fliiUrforil. 
'pilESuhv ibrr hi.vin.- piarv!t.i»..l iWn.'ht fi>i L t-'tiin.i;'- |uiful AiutMu m Ui tiUicnl, 
i.a« li l> t u|i !h> U<a>iii« iu mi li m iii mnrr ib.it *i« 
i> lull) p<«)uii il l« Ukv Ilk'M' Ix-aii'llnl mid on 
ilitrnr.' pit-lure. tMi (iu<i, in lno iii<*I peruvi 
III.inner D.i.mii iir,ity( ca a!*u vtivNinl In tin 
It. ml |«i(f -I niuiinvi Itml >vlJ Very CMC* P. Tin 
j' .lill.- aii- mi it. <1 In *l| coil • SainiiMT »|*viii.i u» 
at III*' Hi l.irliMil Aiiit>.«<l» I" («»li»r.-. 
Li II AMvMNNKY. 
Bi Mrfunl, M-rch, 1SW. tfl I 
i inn at utTK^ 
11*11.1. b» *»M at a'le.Unn,'<n Wall I./, the 17lb 
II Ja| W fc|<wlai ir \t, at lit »V:» k A. >1 tb 
Farm on whlrli I be .uhacni' *r laielj Ut»I, aituatnl mi 
lb tVietlaial U «l, tan feUea fruta ,vw > t .«aU 
(*na lu be mU In leu pun*, the tm nwluulnf abuwi 
llbi milMiiic ^ tlUaje and e.«,iUifcl. aiili tlx 
buiMlwt* thereto. n>e <4b part. a»ui Uaibg « lu 
am, ruruMJng W tMkafv, |«a«r i.|. a- t wu.alUn-1, * 
Ant rate liulldtu* *|k* uu tlw * uo». I'artKul ir* at 
time ef *ate. (lltULU TmCLL. 
T. K L\NK, AikUomt. 
iaea, AifM 14, IIM. till 
•Joa?e and Lot lor Sale. 
fTuih »ul» tiliir o'U-.* for antra Two Siont-n J 
1 H.mim*, n aribe f'*l <W't till f»in «•», wilhm V 1 
minute*' aaili fx in il« M l> Ti<r L> <'ii wtml> 
aaul H«xim' Maud- |« 33 «.'t ini I Ik* Imot.M Uti 
bii'K Tito «Kn-tf prt>|M rt. will Ik- M.-U at a tail 
g»m by api>lk.-uli«M lo IL« Milhrnhrr. 
HORACE BACON. 
Ri«U<l.>nl, A'uu«i 21, is «J. 4wCU* 
ao net:. 
THE mi!>«ci1Ut tuitinf m III lu« atork ol O n Uwi l>, ami k»r l hi* » rr lu II II. ll«ak» 
i« uwl<" |Im> nm»MlV ol oaltlil* Mjh>ii all prrxai* 
1im1< i'l <1 lo hiiu by ma* <«f a»v»Hiut, to |t<y Hi' 
•aim- w:lfivttt ik'lay Tltv aivouilta oau Iw artllrO 
•I III* t4J aland 11 1 tfriitt'iiiVr v»')lU. 
E. H. V. HOOPEtt. 
D..kJel«rd, Au*. 2 -th, 1SW. 31 
Uxlitiiiu? Itoih. 
Til I wianihtr Im> Um tirl.iijN ri|kl W 
aiie and 
Mil m lk« C«m4j of Yurfc. 
0.1a' Ia>pruT«U Patent Iiuulated Lightning Red* 
I'M aalj rail thai caa t« »arr<mlr4 '• rut* aa a*aa 
I tit fttttfn if l.ijt aa J trtj.tr tf 
tillluM. II U MM mm«l U> |»ittl«| lliil a|. 
Uiruugh Ihia IW\Jrr> iu ul' lu mm hi pXMi, <N 
rwlifl H»«n Cba*M 4 Kimball, «ul M«n Ub- 
B.I U<>U.«^«. I) k\iix I.. rol'I'AN, 
m w»f.^l. Jane 12, 1IM. Jilt 
not as: foii halk« 
TilC aiSwrlbf off.T« f if ult k Uw, titaaiml an 11a iuol MM, Mi Wl lwu« Hln a»W 
an I U Jli fcjr II, anl aa 131 ouu.-wainl «llk it, a*# »u*) 
a lull. II II T?k*r • it a!»o a >ufe'<r, aul a fua4 
gar I-a TaatatMiagi art a*«ly awl aril ku.t. 
». u.-ot'j wiufnl aa4 la r "I r*|«ir. A *«ll H [mI 
Valrr aa tfea yraabaa. li^M|iutaaaJ>lil«.kri 
Ukraalla^ W Timum P. «• lira mm amn. 
V. U. W«TM.1. 
hm, AiafM IV IUi 3«U* 
"iiijUSf&LOf FOfl SALE, 
0a Chestnut Stroot. 
L-lK On* II i!f w a il m * k«ii4, emtUnl •( tltrra 
!»■' •aiUMa U a WII114 h- .ite", ur l*» am *11 Uat- 
B**t "»i» *-»»>••» a.I iIm, aifci agoiai aril at w«ur, 
a»l vbliui d«» u,.i»a; ,• tiU •( ila 0|i|imll, Unaa 
awl Watar l'.«».r I'.*,, raiiai, nl ax*r tW lUilnai 
1*1'f* fwtiW iwimiun laqa.r* at I It* «t»f». 
J. a. c. woiLru.x. 
HUiakH. Aarutt Imh. It*, —em u 
POWDER. 
Any quantity of tliu best Uu«il«j Ciwilir iu 
Ibr Miu. 
fpiNiiiK (kiwiW, > wiiM inLV, ao.l *b.' heal 
Rid' pjw.Ur lit lU« U mud Stair*. Wimltwlt 
and rvuil, by 
McKCNNEY 6. Co., 
BiDDuroao. 
Al*>,0ua«, S-a', FuUio^ TacUo, <k 19 
f 
P. & WAUBKN, ». D., 
•IIYSIC1A.V AXD SI'It UK OS, 
•IDDBVOftDi 
Orrw»—Cry»Ul ArraU*, Hat, apauin, libtflr 
KfUtm«(,Ccwr •/ fulKflia **4 Jrfir** 
(I., Jormtr rtiUmtt 4/ Jmnm. tuck, i.if 
l.li futkmac «iimiw gtw H tfpry. 1|1 
HO lACK H ICON, >1. !».. 
IIK.MtV r. AT». VI- I)., 
911 Y81C1ANS <f- SURGEONS, 
■ I VDIIOIP. 
(Vmml It <<W, U»w»-r ml rune* No. #, 
)ilk«? tlvw N'u ■!, urxt lu C. 11 Mi'lCruiltfi "•* 
t'.iriie-uluf aik-ntim given to iIucmo l"* 
«uu^t tfuti Sut^ciy. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SURGEON D-NTIST. 
Orrti'K— Ltbrrtv St., u|>p4»ii« Huuprr & 
1 
Si >>v, U. i«l»-iocd, M uii^. 
IVfiii I'ltaiHt), U,l«iJ, extracted anil nmrtetl 
ipiHi 1'iVut Term* iUwwiaUt. Ui 
KMKKY A. LuKI.NU, 
coc.ysKi.LuH4 » .«rruN.vAi'» at m* 
MC O. 
ornCE— \V»T«a)«tr»*l. 
Uaiii Kim. M 4. V. Uiim 
N. U. Tbi prltt ptM fir UoJ WrfuaM. 
alyas n.uo.y .11. 
PHYSICIAN ANU SUKOfcO.N —Oilier md Ileal deuce, SiMilhdtrrct. Uiddc-tord 3tf 
AblXAAOKt K. CIIIMIIOLMt 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
■ A 0 o. 
iKPIIT-l" lliKiia'i ttLura.t'PP O" 
MAItK J. DKNNKTT, 
.1TT0HXEY .IT L.HF, 
ta B01TII RKKWICK, MAIMK. M 
I. 8. KI.VDAU, 
4rT0iLYt.r jt.vn covsnr.LLon.iTlaw, 
SAHVOBD. 
PEDAL BASS MELODEONS, 
S|«|>< riar la miy 1m Mar. 
I) an >)n wli **!.( ot UKLODEOXS. tm 
1 Clmrcbv*, Vulrln, LrJfn, llalb, e, am m|«t- 
fully rvt|tti-»wU hi r\au>iuc tb« iiuirum«iiu i*crtitiy 
•uaU« l»y 
0. 0. & H. V/. SMITH, 
W'ki.-h, fi>rlbtir |«riVrii'>n of ■n-hinUn, ramnthnr** 
nal U »utjr i-f lixir, actiiNoj In tun*. ami c*l*rcially by 
•ha Iwi.i«m»* |>i«<!r nlnnl bjr tl» rllDH U arc 
*r%l F-iw|vtiiMi lh~ Inl ■> •« llriwl U> lb« public. 
Tlif*- IxirtiaivuU batra lw > bank* uf k«jr* aial a p<*w* 
thl aal by iIm amufrwnl uf lb' •ifpa. % 
%t< n w>-ty uf t^rtl can In |.i\a!uc«J. I'i if•• }21i 
TV/ tiki utuulkiaN >r pirl-ri and 
111*1. r h"«ii, iiiHai|>i<<al lu ru Ikt.c*, >u<l at prlc.t 
'of)mj Irwoi 90 > {>.•>*). 
JlKLOUKOSt UENTKD. 
h'na »Ihi ai.b t > Mr* UiIuImu with a rl««r of 
parvwm{ at Iba «u>l ul l'« )r.ir, can bar* 
Iba r*ol 
•avlikd a* jrwill uf th* pure!i*»» tnunry. ThU 
aat'.i U worthy ul ap«ri>l »<*, .n ll enable* ib"«a wtw 
bw» f.nr I -t f l.'ie iiKiniuxut K f»rv purghaiirij U> 
•bum it at llic c\|» n«a of iIk- manufacturer* lu lb* 
**• 
ititi uf at kut a jf.ir'i mil. 
Tl.r | uMk- irv ikwinllo \4Uii» (<r llmittlfM, 
at 
•ba U ir-roiur, So. wll, WtlfelagtM >U««I lk«l»n. 
Anjiiil 23, 1SJ0. 0IUOVJ3 
mi, mm i\u doors. 
AI*IS10\ P. 1IOODV, 
I \luiuifiiciam «it hi* Factory, in Hie (Unit*' Mill, 
| liiUJil xii, 
iASiliS & WIMDOW FRAMES 
OF ALL SVLKH, 
Xl'lSTM tfu fl'iiMJl, 
\r.-J DJO .30? ALL DESCRIPTION. 
Hi. KIT n„"»it»eita for rniirtl'.iciii-iiij ImnlMrr 
mlo atkii uuik, ttrt* ojiml il n<i| »u;H'rnT In any 
il I K' Oily, mid all onl'-ra I >r S>.-»li«*s, K'lil'l", 
PUB NT fin work will Ihj ijui-iiU-iI at hl» &ln>p 
.villi alill uinl tll«|>.<li*h. 
|Ii>um* lui .I«.», rrtMirrra, anil all wlio wi.«li 
uul work 11 riMnn •!»!«• imcv*, ivu wbtuia it ul 
il- tf'i. •• Ulltl IIO iui»t l»C 
111 lUkluril, July 17, IbiU llVO 
Cigars. 
p KNTLE.VKN in want of cholca cigar* will plea*urr, 
Il at 
il/a '_Uj -3Kyj< 
r|G.lll & Til lit (TO KIIPORIUa. 
where )o« mi Ito-I »<m* «flhr im«l popular brand*, 
im- r ai.K'li ir lb III TuIIimii ami l>- llm f\ C-icba. 
La Kapm Lt F*«Mn, La (I* I'aSana, l>p.r»r, Ttirra 
Mar i« Li flriu>'jn, Li Luna. Malhrnml, Huliam, 
t lx- U'lr, lt<nlriliwJi«, Li Mariici, >U/l<*. Star*. 
Mars, II i'»f», aibt many utb.-r brawl*, I'N-wiitjr T»- 
bicc. Vlwcul an.1 lu banO*. Mauklit^ Tohacais UnulT 
Mm *<•, at arh iK-ailv Ukl rvtalt. J. II Wl'l K». 
u..|.:,f tJ, klanrli lib. 1110 Liberty flrvct. 
TRKliOM JIILLS. 
T2A5, corrrn. ciioolates, cocoas, 
SLICES, &e. 
W tiulr«.il<', last ll iil.a in «inii 11 I'lK'hn^ra. 
E. E. DYER & Co., 
(4!fnof th» Ch oamAB jriillai eoffo*,) 
Ut W\saiNQT0N STREET, BOSTON, 
parol artiW", ml loirft 
Cati prteti. Their »t >c* eon- 
»!•» of 
Trim ('•Ifrf*. Choc©- 
ln lr«. A Il»|».rr, 
M Mailtrd (alM jrril'ar* 
rmur I'rpiirr. Xntmr^a. 
I i II M HI • ruir», 
Criuni I'liriiir Tnrix- 
nrunii «r I'rrjiurf.l 
Pitii.li-liuii lUnf >Vr< 
1lii!i|mf;hclUi>kniii- 
f .< .inn* it ml prrvarin* tlw 
•nrtliilkkinuii 'l lit* put"- 
k rn .« n 1r IIIk fri avirw lit. in 
J !••>• •/. ""■> 
tnr niri1 m<- an.1 Ubrl. "TKIiUONT MILL.*, H K. 
1>\CR k «'».** T» «i*» coinni r» ju> t>bn of our 
cli i, are aunt t l*i (jM >ahi* teal.1"t pr.c*», Tl* i— 
»!•». flu >!'«( T>ii, l.'"» 31*- Uoctu C»P»-c, l.Cfld 
lib. «k: »■< l.:J 4 lb. Jura 
" VO 
in>. v. ii»«»> " 2 sa | *i*» r-»i " l.w» 
l_r TIk fc|>i « tn |«a: i>i> iu 1-4 a>i I M tlu Mm, **•. 
ffvo.'r far tuud> uar. awl a*» warraat.*! Ik Unctljr a 
triiiv »r Wl*. aivl ottly ikwI a trl I to «»Ub.Uii litem iu 
ibm mI4M fan*. I 
»«•*.>till COlTKK. W» «uuU call th- au tt'l >• of. 
wiuu. rt )>1 a, awn to our .njmhm* Ctftt, a* art>clr j 
abiclt UhUliy xtaUHil, arU »i>»» lb* j.rv»U»t ».lU- 
taction. It ia pn-parvl «*h particular «•«<«•, ait.I by a 1 
irruur prucoa* in rwa.Uh*. u*i? p.*t»l of ILiacuffra, U 
i» trli'lnl. ia H|U4l to I 1-J tbi irf an/ ><Uf. 
1>AM»LLI0S CurVKK. TbU artu-W U car*fttlly 
pr*|»«r .t at > ur tuiiU. ai»l put up lo pat-karr* bating 
«r traJr au k, aial at; t» rviinl upon a* lit brat auJ 
■ant appr«iit«l BiitUt* of tUlolrlk-u Jlivl f-iffiV, 
T * It «XACVU,<r Prtp+'tJ Hh,i. -Ttila 
article ia pnr|»«r>«l awl natlnl at our MUU, it rtuibit 
•y Uiu.ly |t'«npirrill.r In ci'.jr ml c.«uuliy awl 
tirarLirf our traUr tuark, " f Jkiaaiu <a frmJift roJTrt," 
mmy be mini up»it a< tl»c ll«<i im Ann ka. Tbf pco- 
m\Lm Ux\l .» ab ul ou* lulf lb« quantity of Cuff 
Rk I»kv ia 'Jl) cvnu I« |»uoJ, awl it It •amuttj tii 
•* tb* •aina aa 1'iat wb.ou baa be» »4U to fifty cvnu a 
pound bjr Dntgdata. 
Tb<- bm .Ileal propcrtica < f l> in.li Il»n arr **tlkno*n,' 
uvl h U la bl«b rMimatiou by all • It >« It TtiU b*. > 
mg a pc*)>araUo«of tb>- r»t, oith all IU nnllciul «lr- 
u.. I. i> I »,i :i i- t>r M,a>lml 
•aiU ibr taat<*, a.xi «0i he Ibuul cbrap aad roxv>uiK-4l 
u a hall; kmnn «w pottial anwly bviotr r«|u«l t > 
.vu pMi.li of c flit. It la prv*c?IW«l bjr awajr nkuwd 
,iliji iin<, to luialMi, cblkirvn awl a<»l |«rw«s aa a 
•tMrtll -u» lwTrra(T. aial aa a ntwoljr f »r l>yaprpaia, 
UtiliiHt4 Ac, 
&• lia an ful lu ■ that all our bar* our 
tra>l<r mark, "CAiaant ia grt*4tng eijn" 
1/ r» U'««M i>»a/rra. a ubaral •ll-couut la I 
a*a»lv, o«ial'hu< IIkiii to Mtppiy tWr ciutttwra at Um | 
•aao V>« ratoa f 
Krioctau CCVTOUKR-t.-Our ot^rct brill* M 
"t'ti* laryv aatoa at •aitll |mitlta, «« off>r Imluot-aMroU 
abk li MUMt b» aff ■dl«vl by th ar who do buainra* ou 
ba ctvlii ijilrtu | aitl tr cuuBOantly lurito an «u»- 
■aaU.'H of tba faa/ifjr of our ttock, aial our pricva, aa j 
Mi|ai«l ailh lb- aa uf »ni otbar Ikmim. 
boatoa, Ahkum l«tb, laM. em<«J4 
c. \\\ itoo ruuv, 
mnuMn nmm9 
>ppoiito the Sico House, Main it, Saco 
1\* ILL tul iwl tiia.r (.K'nilriiirii • Otnnrui* 
» t i>i t, «• luteal »n If ami iik*I tluraUv man- 
Mr. A!« i, Iff »>1# ui l»i« »i«.rv a *a«»riiiu ui 
4 UimhIi I'duwirrrt Dm^iiia, V«-vi!i^», 
lt»», auJU> l» Fufui-hiu^ OvkkI», aiK'il u»Milil», 
Uiu., C'Ular.<, Cial.ll>, UaiuikrlcliMrN, U.u»»-», 
h» ks Aie. 
Juim 3, ISj6. 23tf 
FEAIU.VC & HINCKLEY, 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
— AMD— J 
?]anufaetnrrrs of f unlade, 
XPORTKR^ HP CHAIX CtBLK-*. AN 
CMoRS. fOII., f*■ ii%IN* ml IIL'SriNO 
IK A Lhr.s IN UUt. K, IIOLT ROt»K, TWINli. | 
U iKU vl. Wi.MlHi\>S UKtKINO. I'AlXl'S, 
OIL, NaV.VL »rUKK>, kv. 
i Lonj Wuarf & 2 Commercial Street 
1IO TON. 
ta\*Y I. I'l l! V II IllHCtLr*.] 
Jwlr H toMl C-Jt 
Taslimcre Shawls. 
A uaaf m af Cutfin Ihavta, daalra- 
• rattarm^ B. U. UJIU 
iLWAYS SOMETHING MZW.i 




r, no doub., the bm( wonderful dlscorary of thl* >p 
1 
of I^nwf. aa, It || Will rr»v-.nr, pmaaaently grry 
M»lr to ita original color, currr lb* brad of the bald with 
iim»( luiunargn.wth, renwra a: once,all dandruff 
mi Itrklog, c»r» all scrofula, aud other ruian*<xu rrup- 
Iowa, each a* mU lirad, etc. It will cur*, aa If by 
■agic, aaaroua orp«riadica headache| sake lb* bair 
eft gloa.y, and wary, and prcstrra the aoiar perfectly, 
>imI the bair (run I ..Img, lo «• ilr<ms old age 
Ttw M towing I* from a distlngwisbed »«bi of the 
medical pe»l>.al jo. 
St. Part, January 1, llii. 
I'HOrKSMJH 0 J. WOOD 
1'iaa la Unsolicited, 1 send you thl • certificate 
A Ore Ma« nearly bald t>r a k«g time, and ha»ing tried 
al the bair raab«*tto«( extant, and baring no faith la 
any I »ai Induced, on bearing of yours, to flr» It a 
trial. I pUod myself la the handa of a barter, and 
bad my head rub>* I with a p*<d stiff brush, and the 
Urstoratlte thru applied aud well rubhrd In, till thr scalp 
*«i aglow Thia I repeated erery mor Iff and,n three 
w«*«ka tlw yuna hair appeared and grow rapidly fnan 
Aogu.l Uai tin lb* |«r»*iit tint, ami la now thick, Mac* 
and •liwif-tJl aud piraaant to tho l«h | whereas, 
brf.re, it waa kar.h a'i.1 wiry, what little there waa of It, 
Ml that Una waa dlaapprariug w? rapidly. I Mill 
use your U.-storatireabuut laicr a weak, aud ah ill soon 
bare a guwd and pel.eel crop of bair. Now I bad read 
of theae t lings—and who baa no; f but hate not scro 
hitherto any caae where any parson's hair waa (rally 
bewailed by any of Ibebair tooxa etc, of the day ( and 
It really glrra lua pieaau'e to r«c «r>l tin result of my 
eiperiei.ee. I hate recommended your preparatl>n lo J 
others, and || already baa a large and I lie rout aale 
throughout the Terri ury. Tlie people here ku»w Ita if- 
facta, and hare eo.fldenre lu It. Tha supply you lent 
ua, aawboireal- agar.***- Ilia Territory, Is wary rv 
hauatrd, and dally Imjalrtea aramade tic U. loude 
eerre great credit Kr Jour .l.scovrry I au I I, for ooe, re- 
tarn you my thank* t»r Ilia twocAt it baa dune me, f .r I 
cartaluly had dca|>aired long ago of aver effecting any 
inch result. Your*, lustily, 
J. W. BOND, 
firm of Bond * klly, PruggUts, »u Paul. 
[rrcm Ik* CJitor •/ Ik* Rtml Eilal* JdvtrlUtr.] 
Uiwtu*. 37, School Mreat, March JJth. 1SA5. 
Paaa Si a i—Hating buconta |H* maturely qulta gray, 
I waa luducvd, a»«tv wvrki silica, to make a trial of your 
Iti at •ratiif. 1 hara usol l<*s* tlian two buttles, but tha 
grey I,airs bara all dt»apprar<d I ami although my hair 
lias a t rally at blnr.1 its oilglnal color, y-t tha i^iccsa 
of changc is grail ^ lly gotn/ ua, ami I iun In great ho|«a 
that In a short time U) hair will be at dark aa formerly. 
1 baro alM barn initcb gratiflni at tlsa haaltliy uvaa- 
urc »»l rigor af Uia bair. which br|.<ra was harsh and 
dry, aud It Ita* erased to ooina out a« formerly. 
Keapactfully. yjura 
y. C. M, Bt'Pl*. 
l'r f ivir \Vo >J, 
CaRLTLi, Illinois, June 1Kb, l^&S. 
I bara used ProArsaor M< «t*s lialr llmtomtira an I 
hare adtmr<«l its wuiklrrful rffrct My hair waa hrcooa. 
log, a* I iIioukIiI, pninaiureli grey, but by the uar of 
hU " Itoaloratira." it baa nsuwed Ita ori/iitai color, aud 
1 bara no doubt, parniauei ily so. 
SIDNEY I. UK KM:, 
lvSn.tr United State* 
O. J. WOOD aV CO., 
PROPRIETOR 8, 
312, BROADWAY, New York, 
U4, Market Street, St Lonis, Missouri 
A0KXT8-—/» ttUd'ford J. Sawyer) fa Snco, I) 
L. Mitch' .1. Wli'doak Agents in U>>atoa, Uiwk* k l*->t 
tor. in furtlaikl, ll. II. Hay. 
UKI.M) .HLUHML ami SURGICAL 
EsTAItl.MI tIKNT OK TIIE rKLKUMATED 
2P.9. CAHSWilLL & HUNTER, 
.Y*. 13, Lndicvtt Strut, Bo'lon, M»»i. 
W lie re lli* <nl) l(U0 hiiiI »ri**tlflc courn* of pme» 
lie* It guarranlrad lu nil. 
Doctor* C*n»(IIA Hunter jmitiim* to be mtniiiltril, 
ronli Initially upon lh.>»* <1 »et»*» of a prirut* nutiii* 
*i*.: Mnriuir*. Itupolenrv, .Seminal Weikur«», In 
b.au •*!*•, r*ciofiiliai« Afl.ctP<'H«, or *» elliiit ol II* 
lUwIl f lli» Neck, Urn IK. If mulerllMIfNMS 
*m-i » f ill* L'rallia, nr *11 C<-iii|> »llll* of ll>» l/rtiia- 
ty Dm.in-, .\crvi u« llctniily, Urirmlti AtTeitioua. 
Uiav*l, Niuln, «r hard un<l piinful »wcIliMg* n III* 
kiiin ur Jo.ute, Uarii**, Itlieuni iluiu, L'lr*r« or Jh* 
Clottto, TnH<lU, Thm.it mid I. mix. C)p'idl*, Irnli* 
ui n tinned f *4, lin-x>l*nc), lien- ral >\ ;i»llui in n; 
of tin* I'lmm ol' I.I:*, .Night htvrlliiig (if 
lit* J»iu », r.iu<*ii l>) >len iif) ami un»l««ly treating 
Ik* di-*i»*. wii'l all mh*r chronic and iliifli ill cum 
pLuula, »uch *• hav* biflli-d ilia »ktil of common phv- 
•ici.ii*, mi ii< lliU.H bin n gie.it general •Xperlrnc* 
run rn»ir» n »utrr«.f.il curr. 
lira, C. Jt II., regular y educated, highly «niln»iil 
ami aurccJeful iwwi iiliuner#, after very *nen«iv* 
priclli-* In 'tiMloii f.«r uTar twtlv* )e.ir«. lived iMrilly 
•I e.ik »l Iheii mi dieal q iliitraliini, or remind ar m. 
g. i« *■■ >i lo cU<i I In-ill Willi a art of unediic ileal inch 
who till Ilia |M|>*ia will tliair bmetiiig advent**- 
menle. lira. •*. k II.. caution Ilia public againel 
qntkery in all ila furin*, |>rai*n.llii(, a* M>nia **lf. 
*lyi*d Uxlora, in cm* all Ili* in «l il ll'inill .ml rn- 
iiuiii iliiMli, without kiiuwitilf of lb* iiiiiinn 
>)a!«ui in f iIim-«>*, ur of lb* Hindu* o;i*r«li'll ul III* 
laical »iuip'e dng». 
I»r*. C. fc II., vine* 1*40, having :<>nflii*d tbrir 
wlioi* altantrm to an nth a pratlica f.ir In* cur* ol 
I'rivul* IIkmwi iihI fdiii c Complaint*, lh*y ac- 
knuwtodg* un *up*rioc*. 
CJKtfl 1TUTIO.VAI. DEBILITY, CII HK.MINAL 
IVBAKNiM. 
Ilri. C. A II. are pr*-*min*nllt «nce**ifil in lb* 
treatment of all ill* abnv* ino*i difficult ami pernio 
lag of all di**<i>*a, IIim oanpia ni being III* evil re- 
• uil of a *<ci*l habit in yiailli, If n*itl*rtrd or iniprop 
«m lirilol. |a i.u* of lb* tn»lnl *»'11• llial ciiii bt>- 
I <1 ii fellow being. I>r. II. Imi given particular alien- 
lion In Hi* above diaai**, nmi bu lie 
ben iii» mqilainlfd Willi n« priiholofy and Ireiiiiuenl. 
thai lie will warrant a perO.t cm* und*r f.trfailiir* 
ot In fkrl he «• III, in III* r«r*of Ihia coniplalol, 
kn.m leilje no *ii|ieiior In Ihla oiinliy. or even In 
lb* worlil. I'uni*, then, all you wlman ii (ft ,l*.l, 
coma lo III* Old Mind, ttlin* you will, In n ahoii 
lime, lie luid* In rel >lr* in |>«rfecl hei!th. 
8\Tlli:i.TI0 A Nil Si'U'ilL'l.oL'B AtTKCTI0\8, 
micii ae Zlr*r* mid ranker III the throat mill li*rk. 
riiiinliig »"•< on III* Ii-.* ami b..ily, h i• d *ral*« und 
vt.i'y efii|>:i 'ii« on Ik* bt nl, lnck,kc., |nini in in* 
Urne* and joint', and all other lornia ul Hi* venereal 
dke i«*, are in ole In y eld nud eullrelv dia ipjiear un- 
d*r llr». U ii II.'i improved and ihoroiighly rrnli- 
ratihs Cniir«e of Ire uineH. 
'I'll* piliuirv, oi lliit a)ni|«naM of dieen*, >nth na 
a (iirt'il* rnniiiiiir, or »ni ill i>u<mi*« mi ulcere, m* 
cured In a very few ilajt, If immediate *p|diratiun be 
m ill* lo Ilia. C. fc II., 
Nu. 13, ENDICOTT 8TKKIT, No. 13. 
Hlr-inger* ilnaild oe pirtirulir in lh* eelerlioii of 
a pk)-Ul I, Wil 'lM) b ill' five.I by fah* advertlee- 
UleuK. 
I. idiei troul-led Willi iirrga! iiltlee, w*akur««, rr 
w liHre, and other riiH|dalat* pernlmr lii the tVina'e 
•y«l>ill will lin I a »p«*dy Cur* by railing 
a< abvve.— 
•No weicar; neei', ami iiorliarg* fur udvHe. The' 
all ci*i| are invi eil lo give ik a rail. Unme.3}. 
for *nl* a* uNive, lue 1'ienrii I'e nile I'dli, in* 
oi.lv kind in who'll l.i live ran |4<«i coaAdeuc*, 
A. II. All other t'emai* 1'iiU odd *i* bi»* coiih 
WMh 
l.*iler«, (p"l |uid) farU-ing a rrniilitnce, illen l- 
ed to, and uiedicluee, dirriliniie, kc., forwaided lui- 
Miedtalaiv. 
I'll.enli grri iuui x|il«d with b««ird. If d*»ired. 
nc* ■ je ia 
STEAMER HALIFAX,! 
CaPT. B. F. KINO, 
WILL CO.MUt.NCK lli;U IlKUCLAIl Tlliri j 
MONDAY, JULY 7th, 185G,, 
Leaving her W harf ai 
8 1-2 O'clock \. M., a ad i O'clock P. I. 
IM UK. 1) CENTS. 
D*im ainl back i<ar day. Ho kalf |'ric«. 
Jh* vltl al*o carrv pinir* t > IViut'i Neck, and olhrr 
place*, oa application to tl II Adaioi, ort* Ik* 
t'apula on board. 
Saco, July T, 1IM. 
11 OR8R-8HUINO Particular 
alirniinii aivirnl 
tu l|i>r»* Shocinjf. by J. N ANTHOIN, 
Alirnl r»lr***l ; 
DR. DENNIS' 'j 
(iEOISIill SjllSlPlItlLLllj 
i Pffpintica end: cf Sinaparilli Heats csl/. 
pi'KIMIt Cl> hy J. DSNXn, M. D, Au/ueta, 0a.Jbj 1 • Itewttl of the tin r, I t I'jrily lh 1.1 .»l — 
Willi ili moel of (wr^ioe, it aci*U|>>n the llovilaa* a 
aiid purgaitv* *r laiatir*. Ulih ••an* iie iae^e at ttrel ; 
I very utire ( ur^aiirr rffect.yi t, o«ing lo the itnuirth- 
«larf |«i>|vrik( of thU AariaparUla, no debility art*e« 
V>aa the artli* parging. In r»M In vkiob there I* nui- 
Ihnkli ifcraigiaiiil at the Lieer, it arUI *i*a*tln* I 
aiu> uaueea, aol eeeu Veaiiiiia*. tall after lh* liver ha* 
Mr* reaiored to II* beaithy oaetlUaK thte effr*! enw, 
1 
Fee iklUll* Una I* lb* m-«t natural aud beaithy 
1 
mrnativ* thai ran l« givea, and generally to ail U* 
airgaiive that to mioary la b* give*, wpaciaily lo 
koae traabled with nna, Itcaiue* an iocreaaeU *e 
■retj, a ami p**«*g* of lb* lui*, whwb act- a* an Irrl* 
lu (he eieaa and |Wvt-i>U tawr accuinuUli-ai. 
beaithy action mi lb* Uv*r, «nj lairifjing effiCt 
I he ttoakl, aiakr 11 a graal »ilrgu«rl a*aiua( Ui*. 
1 
FISHJk SALT. 
IX)n thirty jr««n »* Ura ftr*o our particular *tl*n- 
1 UmI b> 0»« parrhnae and mI« of IV aW* naaicd ar- 
rtn.*:>! tu»* r«vi,tly mid* arranifrracnti oo oar 
rharf, wlirrrhy tfnii riclirrr tar l»adt of fell, with, 
•t cbarf* of trackage W our caitnin-r*. 
IVbca pmr- 
—■ from Tr»»«t, |j» eriMotfnt ueaiai • *U1 b» |l»*a. 
Oar iuukI Mock 1* u fulloara 
FISH. 
IOO.OOO Ifea* L»r«* C*41 
AO.OOO lb*. Mrdluw Cm4 I 
100,000 lb*. P*ll*ck| 
30,000 lb** llnhrt 
IOOO btira Herring t 
ftOO fcbU. MneUrwl I 
Tu|»n aaU nUa I 
.\«l>ri mid Flak Iti *f. 
IOO bb'a. Taaam' Oil* 
SALT. 
20,000 kaib, Tiirka lalaari *«ll| 
<0.000 huh. Llrrr|M«l Anil I 
IOOO bays Lhrr|M«l Snlll 
KOOO Imga Or»aa4 Itulier Full. 
1>A*V1 & CO., 
[ LATC L- It W. ft. DAMA ] 
3mo27 PORTLAND, ME. 
i\orlli West Land Company 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS) 
OFFICE—X*. At D.hrlioru Strcrl, 
(una J"or Xmlh «f r<»l (iflct.) 
Oii'itiliMl nnilrrlhr iiiiiial lnri>r|wnlii>ii law nl 
111 miiiI »4iiil,ii»hrii fl.r Hi* pni|*>»* nl traniatl 
Ing nil bii»ln*«* cnneMad tvllli Hatl K»lnt». 
Till* Cutaway, liarluir Afaala In every Cuunty In 
lha \\>»uni hiiiI .V'111i IV»lani and at nub 
tilUia Unit#J rflnl*, MM At LAMI Hpl'lt 1 K. tu 
(rilitr with un einii'lM cnrr»#p,>ndfnc« ttirouglnMii 
Ilia i;tl1«i| M de«, pout-* 11 nuatial f.iclldlM to' cat 
rylnj mi II* upeiailoiii. 
Tu IHiilir* Mrulmif in pnrthM* a Finn l< t u new 
bum*, ur I ituN lor ap*ruUtl<,n, w* are enabled In U>i 
|r»Nl Inducement*, Ha we ar* kejM adr «ed of dc-M 
lua I'nlllvaleit ur tlimce tluvernmriit l.an.U winch 
nii> l>* 111 ttia uiirkrt, and pirclnolng largely »nr- 
hI«i>i vrv in ilwijra «upplv urder* .11 abori imine, 
and have n> « f.ir rile 4 *0,0110 MtllM til' 1 l M 
VAI I.II AMI UM I I.TlVATI I) I.AMI. 
PA HTM I I.Alt AT II fcTlOK *11 he given tu 
imtni.i (ji'Vrrniutnt Land* fur cull, ur l<« ilint 
tliem unli Military 1,'m.l Waireiil*. limine 
•rnairnl Mii|< <il new MirvrM, l.iml III*- 
trial* 111 uur ■ Iftr*, aad having nude arraiigiinciil* in 
I.f 1 1 ..in 11) MtMH In nil MMMWlMfli Wa can gl»» 
li.a 111 irlliibi* inform .lit n r* peeling Puhltr I.iimU 
lu iniiif |mMm (iihri raaio«iu.T, oa » < UttM 
lll'l.lll IIn III UBAI. i.hTATl.. nulling tu af- 
fect >|>**«Jy mid ailvan'af *,mi* a ulr*. will Itiid llua 
I".<11,1.1 m .1 in >*t ilr.naU* medium In iicomplUli 
II,air idjrit, u* « * intend to ileVnl* *p«ci.il c.ira In 
tl.e |'iiii li.i>r mid »;ili 1 I I V It l|»,Tim Mi, si 1°) s, 
1 I I \ till \ 11.1.At, I LOT*., « A IT It I'OU I It, 
.111.M It AT, II Mil It AMI U II II I.AMIS, 
All pn^tny ri>inniilti'<l in ii« fur »i lr, will lie |iherd 
ii|m>ii our OmiIi*,a<lrrili»f.ll.inil fulltt^^rli* 1,111 (ivrn 
In t'lriLiibi'ri wlnfh «i* pfi'iKMr to |,ubll>h nt >l«lfil 
iriii il*. (Minird iu Kn|i *li aad Utnaia, mid wliirli 
will ka *A|*a*ir*ly circulilail tliruii|nuul til* 1,'uilad 
h,i,l»* 11ml t'.1 ii.nl 1*. 
To Asmii l ATIllXD Oil I Mil \ I I'l l I>, wbc 
wi*li In pair luaa l.in.l* In larn* ijna nt ill##, l,.r h 
Cnlimr, ur fur a f<>r a Tuwii, »|»*i Ml alt«mi»n i« 
Inv, k* I tu ili« ficiluir* IT* 1 ad by the M.'UTH 
\\ I »>T LA Ml I ti.UI'AKV, 
1'hrr* arc inillloii* of arra* uf fin* l.nul v«: in 111 ir 
kef, n ull- n« <U*ir ilile lur firm* or fur *pcriiliilion 
any m hit li In* yet been enld—in low*, H'ltcuitin 
Uu-Mint*, )l|xiituti, 
which inrliiilr ru li Prairie, line Pine 1'liuher l.iiid», 
■mi mimiiu iviili water power, auhjecl in entry al 
$1/ 5 per Here. We nr prepared In U ill Mi Herat 
ur ftnr I'imktr limit in tli« I .ike Hnoermr country 
Map* of llie Cupper region in out I Idle*. 
I'HO.MIT ATl'i YMU> Hill l« given In Hi* p.iy 
inrm n|' T.i*.mi I'll) or Country pr»i*-rt) In .my 
|kiiI ol I lie \V*»teril Male*. lining ill* fnlliM 
mill luelroctlnii* f*r in# entering nf Mfrnnp I 
w* me enabled li> attend lo lli.il brunch uf III* bu<i 
item wlili roirertue**. 
In ci-mieti <>u wall Uile Cnntpanjr, en Agenejr km 
l>ei n r»iabli»hed in III* Cltv of \V««hihutom l»r llie 
eipre-j |MirjMM« uf attending I" c i«e» relaiive lo I.jii.I. 
brlure llie lli-pirluient ol' Hie Inletiur. I'iv -IJ >11'- 
rio>, < II I Mil. «i|' l > I II\ UOPAY.MCftT 
I AM S, III.I VI or I'AVI. AT* ALMI, I IL 
I Ml AITII».l> IT"». proving l.anili *e erleil «> 
Swamp* not to lie eiieli, nnil obtaining Patent* for 
•.tin*—Warrant* obtained under ail llie dieting Homi- 
ly Land lain*. etr. etc. 
Ariungeiucnl* lure n'eo keen made with turtle* nl 
iibilil) It» I et|ieiieiire, lo ultend lo nil lni<ine*i be 
line llie Cxi-iutive lle|rirlmriil*, Cnngr***, or tli* 
Court .>f •..'.lime, M'lnrli way be Ir.iii>m.ilett through 
Ibi* Cim;.wy. 
We mil III III-li eorrtct plane with full d**erlp|!on 
of nlll in-!* we enter, AIIM'il II i> III- I I I I. I.*» 
II itMMIl lllothn** de*irltig llienr I'Al'I NT* 
obtained for Linil ,»irrM-ed of tillV. It > M I- NT. 
I'artir* remitting tun* for invert menl ran dn an hy 
iiri>< uruii rbeena mi lb* Marine Hank, nr any otliei 
ilaiikliiK UmHM in ''IllCign. 
Oil ul! money* ile|>oiiled w.lli u«, W illi « view lu 
Itiveiltnen, .1 p»r rent, |M-r nullum will be allotted lu 
d.iieix purrliti«e,a* nny |>e igreed upon. 
Kr 1 .eller* lu t:iig!i*li, llriin 111 nr Krenrh, ml- 
dre--*l to IliK Company, miking in<|'llrie« relative 
to I,and*, etr., will lie promptly leplmd to. 
Parti*j (inns \Ve*i, while lu Chicago will Itn.l It lo 
their tilt*r*»l In tall ill thi* Utile*. Clilaago City 
Lou bnughl mid Mlil. Add vm, 
J AH. M. O AV|.J, I'revident.• 
IILNJ. T. INiJUaII AM, Agent anil Sec'y- 
■ mriiiiiiciii ■ ■ ■ 
tlon* J. II. XVi'oilwoiili, ... Chicago 
lion. John Moore, Hiate Treasurer, .limine 
(•en,|l. J. Aliileraon, Portland, Maine 
Me«-r*. Pierce & II iron, ... I!o*iou 
Aniiiiwortli *h iw, Cm]., llo»|oii 
Mime, n Uyder, l;«|., Pre*. Terr* llnute U Alluu It- II 
lion, J.K Wilt*, > Kieler,N. II 
Hon. Hubert Hiuilh, Alton. Illiiml* 
tiro. IV. Mroiig, lliillinil, Vermont 
Me->r*. Jeoup It Co., Ranker*, iMilmqe, Iowa 
H. Ni.b'e it Co., Oartkcr*, Ilium, tIlium* 
Marin* IJaiik, .... Clilragn 
Cairo Ac \o>ir*e, lliinker*. Washington, II. C 
\V. '• (Mm'it, N*w Yoik 
Ji hu 6'. May ward, IlilUb ro, lllinol* 
Hon. 8idnry llreete, Cmlyle, I III nn * 
l>n«t. \V' II. Kg^ll, Chie'lgn 
lion. U'. II. Ogdrn, ... Cbirngo 
lloli.J**** II. Ilrltbl, Unite I •ilatc< Penale 
lion. Meidien ll.Higtii*, " " 
Hon. I. II. U'uihlnirn, Ualena, lllmnl* 
J. Wilkin*, I'.«q., liil.leh Conml, I'bleagu 
J. I*. Ilennia, B«q., \Ve*t»n, Can ml 1 Wr*l 
lion. Jaiuei Clilrld*, M. Paul, Mliiiiriola 
Hon. I. IVaaliburn, Jr., Maine 
llaker it Mlim. n, Ctlntnn, Clinton Co., Iowa 
III liov. I.. I. Kimtll, M.nlimn.\Vl« 
DYER'S HEAL INC 
.EMBROCATION 





«u i. K 
l\ Ijubr-citlon. 
HV the ute of »ne Mil* 
of Dyer'* lle«!lng Embmca- 
lion, riniUn Maton, of I'rurMrnce, wa* entirely 
curi.il »f »om imiiii, (rmn which he auffered *eri-rely. 
iKUTIIICAIKIin Miu daily iveelved from p-raont 
1/ i-f li e hUli-at re*p clablliiy lu frror of Dyer'* 
Ural in; Lu.l>n<»tio:i. 
hVi.KM II uliiig Kn\Hri<*t|r>n 
care* llht armllfm, 
C11U, WoWmU. liruiK-a, Sprain*. I'ile*, '•ore Tlir»al, 
Neuralgia, Hum*, l'r-ui|.«, Saellln**, Ague, Toothache, 
lleadacbe, kui all external Hn I internal pain*. 
I'VEUV wurkibup 
and factory tit >ui keep oou*Untly I 
J * i|iplitd wuh I'/rr'i 11 alluf fciubrucatlou. I 
I MllteTKK iWli, t.it<• of iiiK-ctn, Ac., auuafrd by 
1 Ujtr'i Healing lUnbroeatlou. 
GlKO McllltII>K,ofN*w York, *praliicd 
hU anile.— | 
I Dyer'* Hullo* l.iufm<itk>n curvd ll. 
C \ I) AC 111; .and *<a tick net* cured by Dyer'* Ilarl- 
Ing Ktu<|r<«alioo. • 
:>Ti:i;N \IXV u«ed. Dyer'* llraling Embrocation I* | 
(if the itn-airtl raiue, piriicuUrljr lu ca*«* of cramp, 
chol r ni rbu», dyttulery, Ac. 
JOSKfll V CAllH. 
of the Providence Tribune, w*« *«- 
»er» If altack»«i villi cramp in lita >1 ximwIi, bul found 
IiiiiiivUuu- relief ia a tlugle do*e of t>ycr'a llcab ig Lin- 
broradoo. 
KNoU'N to b« true, that Oyer'* Ilratlnjr Embrocation I* the bed external and Internal retard/ ercr dl»- 
Kreml, 
IUAYrJno *talnu|»n 
th«dre*< or (kin conHant In 
it* 1 ITvu, but cl. ju In it* applied -n. I'yt 1'« Ileal, 
ins l-iubrocatloo i*th* admlratiou of all who hare uanl 
E 
MOTHER.'1 and nur»e««liotlld readcareftilly the te*tl- mooy of Mr*. U. M Umauh. which iu«y I* r»uu.| in 
he p«m|.Met whiah aa**upaui«* Ujer'* Healing Kiu- 
WWII Ml. 
KO fain I!/ thonU 
b« without Dyer'* He > lint Erobroca. 
Hon. 
ONE Uatieof Dyer'* 
llealin* Kml*ocatJ«o will relier* 
an laueoM amount of *uArnu/. 
1 (II.KS relieved hjr twoapptleatkMia of Dyer** Hrallng 
1 llm'in gallon. 
UOKSTION-Whal 1* tha mutt etT-ctual retne ly f.* rlHumati*m, cult, wMin to, (pralaa, Ixirtu, an I oth- 
rextcmtl and internal dlteate* f Amwrr—I)jrr'» Ileal* 
iJiiiirwati'M. 
|^EIM ATIC4, one «n>l all, u*e Dyer'* Ilrallnf Km- 
wucatiiin and be cured. 
i(-M01>Ii allt<Iuim [vain or wwm In the *U«. 
tf», Uirotu cheat, or atowach, cared br rir«r'a 
nx klaabr<«aUau. 
K Inntmable value of Pyer'* I leal I n( PtohrrxiatlMi 
Ivrn eonctiutvety pruted. awl u • pereou or fan- 
ihl »ulfcr lliawiaclira lobe wit!wut It. 
K Pyvr'* Healing Embrocttlon. Many of the mitt 
rwtluent pfiytklant rrco-nniend thl* wi.ri1erf.il pre- 
hi wuh the wnat perfect oouWenoe, aad freely 
ribe it to their |>al|entt. 
*t IMPO*r%hT—'niat «T(TT P«r*ooiSouU keep 
c >n.unt tupply of Dyer1* llealln* Kmbrncatloa 
tn. A *<n(le <!*•* ofUa prevent* the inw, fair- 
IK warrant wilre taliefactloti to all who u>« Drcr'* 
lle.ti.niT Liabrocail.Mi. 
UIIAC'C ha* taitfht thoutan.lt the (real rata* 
|rtl*h I* attacbol to Pyer't Healing Kabrtcalioa. 
C uever ik»J »u(f r |>ala If prevautiMi U taken to 
I'yer'a lleailug Kmbrvtcatt^n oa hand. 
U)l t< Id a foal wnrk I* h» who l* mmmimi |d m, 
Wto to retieee the *u® Han af hl« fe.1 .w man— 
a «Kie I* «urr to rvc aao -ivl Dyer** llejllng 
1 lo all aa!T»rtnf frowi iatefoal «r etterual pain*. 
A. II. 7H£Ll>, (flaceemor to Chat. Hyer Jr.,) 
l*ruprirtor, rixtldcitce, H. L 
tH. HAT, IVtland Ma., -tale Ajrat. IUi Qlabrd -y U. W tVe»a« t |a by D. 
UcUttaadT Oitaaat la ItaMklNrwtok hjrT. W. 
N£W YORK, PORTLAND, 
• MONTREAL AND QUE0KO 
STEAMSHIP LIKE. 
Connecting with tha Grand Trunk R. 8. 
Ml A Tk» * I Or*t CI«m n«Mifh I'ALE- 
fTVffm. UM.HU.iiJ WE^TERKPOIT, MM 
tear m»4, ton inn* birtlien—w ill Im'I 
•SOW® r»HI ind md Nrw Y«k araty BAT- 
17RIMY, ■! • o'chrk T. M. 
ui.nl f.iitkar ooliea. 
Th* p»«.pfl*l«f" "W «IM»»MM*H 
I* wuka tlila Ik* 1 
cheap** "Hit ■»»•( 
raliabia rout* bet won itju port 
■ml N*w York. 
G.forward*4 k/ thi* tin* In Monlr»*l and Qn*. 
brr. lUne-f, B«ib. Au«n»ta, Ui.||«.ft and tit, Jokn, 
wuli drapalrh. »l (ha • he*|>*«l ra|*a. 
Kreifht *hlpp*d If Hit* t«a h« inwred at Iba 
la«H ril»l 
r>i naigkl, apply in JOHN R1I.EY, corner of 
Washington and Alknny Hirealt, N*w York, or 
EMERY ti POX, 
1)24 >'a. lt Brawa'i Wharf, Pmlaad. 
Carriage* lor Sale. 
Till tubacHb«r* 
k«ep cooattotly oo hand at their ah*p 
•n Trm, I* HI. 8aco, 
CARRIAGES 
of rarimi. kind.. embracing Tw« Wheel Cha'ie*, 
Tip Uaaflleo. Nl.le Spring Wl|Mi, NLEItillS, 1« it., 
which they Hfrr In *11 at l"« price, fir *aah 
or on ap 
protrd credit l\m h»aa will find 
It hr their ad ran 
lage to call andeiau.ineourc.irria*ei 
before purcliailng 
Canlage. made to orler, anil repairing Id all it 
brancbr* duo* on ihori nolle". CIIADDOURNE k OAKICY. 
8aro, Jan* 13, UM. 
34tf 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
*IR C1IARLE* n. OltASORR, rrapertfully loft*"* M the Inhabitant* of Hidden and «•>». that h* »« 
ba happr «• P'>nt ****• «*"■ «*• m*li* ?: 
Urged portrait. frof! lk*urrrwlj|« 
tboaa who may 
I-— — 
laror him with their patronage. 
K'Khu*al hU boUM oo Siuaincr St., 8a«o. 




on <ot, altuatxl on Pika at., jiut bcl.iw Croaa 
al., Illddrford. Hal I tiouae couMint T Moana, 
all fln 
l»hed, wlili a wood hmue attached Alan, 
a writ within 
len f«rt of the door, having in It a chain |>uaip. 
A rar- 
; 
den with .trawlwiea, currauti, Ac., rich and 
well adap- 
ted to rati* vegetable*. 
Alto, & acre* of l<t«l on Kmnabank rnad, 
known at 
I ho lutrbridrr Arid, on which ti a cellar, nearly 
com- 
|4rtn| with itoiw ou lite lot to fitrnltii 
• rrry pliaauil 
and drairabie I ration. Hal t property will be 
aolU at a 
great b-j'fain. Cmiulrr of tb« 
tulwcriinr on like tt. 
| 
C»RL'tf I'HILBUICK. 
Wddetoni, March 19, l&M. 
tfltf 
IIoiimc Lois for ^ne. 
1'IIOIIA* M. HEIR-ON 
baa for a< I* U.mm Lota in 
Hid.il funl, on the f .lliwing alrreta. 
1 I'lke Mm*, u Hill »l ihk »« Acorn at., 
Ptne 
•I., Hainirt it, lUck ,1, I'Kter tt., 
fuaa it Una at, 
i lit Vernon al., IVi*|«(t »l t'otlajfe at., Uulnea at., 
lllrcli al., IVinon't Lane, Uradliury tt., aid 
a law aerarai 
acre of land oo I'ruopecl at., all of wliicli 1 will acll 
clirap for caili or appri riil cmllt. 
l'Uate tu call on me 
belou-iiurchaalug. 'Jne tuiall hou«e c •rner 
of Cg«M(« 
and Hill at wlili a *• •«! Unrileii apot 1'rlcwilOj. Out 




(aillliail 1 ISoliCrlN, 
IIOUSK AND SIGN PINTERS, 
Glaizers, Grainers and Paper 
H A N Q E R 8. 
Shop an Laconln HI. in I lie rear of J 
Chad. 
Iioorne Ac Co * t'uruiiuie 3!i»p, UlildrfortJ Mr. 
N H All vvlio f.ivur u* with urilera may rrly 
on having lliriu executed |in>ui|iily oml lailhlully 2.'I I 
Fine C'oIoi n A:c., &c. 
10 lb«. Ultramarmr lltur. 
6 lha. Chinrne Vermillion. 
A Iba. Enall'h " 
:&lba. < merle ,n " 
2J Iba. Cruialan Olur. 
6 Ilia. Antwerp M 
Sii^unr atrect 
A iS inm wi«liiii(( |0 pitrrliaae a fino/EoJmn Ai 
tHchiut'iit at h much rt-diifrd prior, will do wt il it 
call ami »ee MM ikiw lor aulr hI I lie »uiim.' | 
>i 
Piuuii Fortea tum-d hI aliort nolit-e. 
June VIM. KM. II -23 
Eonnobunkport Drug Storo. 
ITAVING bought the a'ock and |u*Mti lli« 
II. alorv uwn>'(l by Thoui.ia Corner, wlirrc I 
intend t» kerp a full alock of Dru?», Aledlcinea, 
Cln-iiiicitl*, I'.mrni Mcdicinea, Dye Stuff., 1 !«• n 
Ujv, I'eriumerjr, Toilet Article., 8li.il.ir Herlia, 
mil crerylbmir u.tmllv found ill u well rt'tfulnied 
Diu* 8 otiv AI«o, 8piie», Nnt«, Frail nml Con. 
feelionarr, CiK-tra A:e I vital! eoiilinuu to mrry 
<mi iUi Jswvlry Im.inraa h» iMvelofore I Imvc 
jn«l rvetMVod il new l«»l of \falcliea, Jewelry, 
•MUer Will, Km* CNoda, Toy*, AMriNMU 
II <oli«, Stationery, Article", i'u. 
lldviiiK recently tnmlc liutfu addition* lo my 
•lock of To»l* anil illilenal., I um n.ivv prrp.md 
lo do the mo»l iiillli'tili wait'li rcpaiririac ui hoiil 
llif •-S|K-n»r unit <U l .y nf wndiiu i'UI ol towii a» 
i« ii«ii illy dono. Al*t>, Clock*, Jewelry, Fatta, 
l'.ii.i«ol*, ice.. utMlly repaired 
25if F. S BRYANT. 
Summer Arrangement zlIiEL 
/ \N nnil aOar tlnnJiy, ttiatlii Intl., Ilia mcoii 
I U era ATI.\NTI0,Capt. 0«o. Kjioiit, ami PUK- 
| UR*T CITY, I'api. F. A Pai*c«, will mn ai fol- 
| luHl — 
Lrivi Allinlie tvlmf, Portland, every Mon>lijr, 
Tiienliiy, \Vnine May, Timr.ihiv ami Irtilay, al 7 
nVli.rk I*. M.. mimI Central wharf, Morton, every Alun- 
in I 11i .i», Wtdiieetiay, TnuraJay auU KnU.iy, al 
7 o'rlork P. il. 
rata, in Cakln, •••■ ••••}!,33 
" oil Hark, 1,0) 
•V. II, Tirli l«Mt ii fumUhrd whli a larr* nnmUar 
•if •lata inoin*. lor lh« arromimnl IIon of lulte* nml 
fnuiHe*) ail.I tMVelara art mnliilf lint liy taking 
ihli line miucIi »*» inf ol tlina ami ai|ten«a will ha 
m-iif#, nml Hi it lli«* 'MiHiTaman'" ol arriving 'i> llo*. 
Ion tl I il* lio.ir. of Ilia infill, will ha avoiiitil. 
| The ii uriiva In a*>non for pia«an:«ra to lika 
the e irlienl lialm out ol Ilia city. 
Tli»* Coin piny an- »••• regain..lilt for higfagd an 
mount Iirir4|n| |.V) in v diia, aiol Iti it peraonat, 
inlPi'iH llfi I. |i*f» 1 nit piill for at Ilia rata of urn 
|nw»oirr I fO'in $M0 •■ilililoaial Value. 
l'i*l|lil taken aa ucial. 
I)91 L. KILLINGS As"*!. 
L. «T. CROSS, 
IIUMrnRYHKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 




MLli.ii & PL.1TED WIRE, 
KPOOftft. FORK*. TIIIMUL!#, 
M»».tT ICXKH, «tc. 
r;o. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Iiland. 
SACO. 
N, D. Parli< u!ar atuuiiion paid to rrpairinf 
Wait tie*, Clock*, Jewelry, <Vo. ifO 
Fire Ini»urnucc. 
BKINl) As»*nt of«0rfral «f the ivmt Firr ln»ur huc** Cuiu|Miiic« in ilie Country, a kiln** o 
■mIk'ii i» Milit'iicil DOMINICUS JORDAN 
Sjoo, Apr 4tli, ISVi • OH 
Hunting: Fluid, 
CAMPnr.MK, 
and IMIOSURMB QA9. frr»h iuprlj 
lad irotlTad. and for Mb by 
tf_M 0. I* MITCIIKLL 
500 
COAT anJ Pant niktn ranted, W who* 
com taut cm 
idoTBKnt ann food flftl will be glrmi al No. 1 UW- 
Jcfortl Block. A.BKA11AN. 
Hoiimc LoIm lor *nle. 
FOR aah» Five llouaw L#>t» on Birvh and Proa prri ilrrrU,aiHlom- 1/4 on a piuii »lrf*t 
Mnn'-ctliift S<«iith and Centre *treet». (inquire 
A life aulwriher. J. P. ADAMS. j 
Oid.lelord, M«y 30, ISM S3tl 
JUST reoeifrd, a few ca*a ot Orn'a e*tr» wide CaI/ liiori. At R<«'» Siorr Lilteitjr St 
|)LKAGIIIII>PbriIae very wbila, for tate br 
I) II P. L. MITCUJCLL. 
JTONE TOOLS made to order, Mr 
^ J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allrrd Strict. 
ldltOM iarnea UadlclaM, r*a»lr«d constantly m band 
| by D. L. MITCRILL. 
lira ft call and e*t an Almanac for 1AM, rratta. 
.XSHOtlNO, done .1 -.1 jfJ^oDf. J 
Atrird Sirc«l 
1t7,'«W'cocqfl»T»py * "VL *««*»* 
" Ho p»nt up L'tica (wincu oar povm | 
TIN bjunii»M trail In B«X« -hor« li oun.' 
Throw by the old and obtain tbe new. 
OPBIN0 U«nm, and with it nc« vuu I* W 
0 anil nrw ilramn.lt upon thoar who, (br Uw p«Mie.ad 
Mr own gvuJ, ilirod la Um on ward adarwrtm of 
Mankind. Awar* of Ual«, at I ad»«)ltb»l by tLa rw> 
M«alii(t|rlm,lktl tWrawlll ha • (antral Jaaar* ta 
MM in otlirr matUrt. Mruri B. K. Mm t ( a U* 
tecilIra to liflr puritan of tba pal41a dananda, •»! 
mindfol of that |irmlae worthy attmtlon to boat. rta, 
which, wbila It hrnrflta othrra U alto hencSclal to tLtm- 
erlrrt, hara o|«iml a IMW and frcah t«<k of 
B J JOTS & SHOES, 
Of too taint faaMont, and of arrry conrrlrabla kind m 
quality, which they Jf# al lowrr prtcwa thin arar, tod 
Uctr well known and much fh<|U*0Ud 
EMPORIUM 
I For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIBERTY MTIICUT. 
Thrr* It w article ta the Boot or Skua liar, lit It br 
for Ladirt, OmtlMnen, or Childrru't wt*r, but w'tat 
1 hay harr, ami to *11 at aurh prtcra aj will rtuw«»U*- 
faction w>l a weond call. 
We Kara an ■ Mprrrrrfrnlrtl ilartit and <r» 
dltixiaedtoacll. "Unaatd, atill auward" la oar nu« 
and wrmcan to (tick by it. Theirbrv, If you want t*n- 
1 tlraivn, a (not Calf Bout, or a ntarly ailJaiM Ikot, or 
ytm, Udiea, tha b»t oi Gaiter i.ooU or Kid BUppen 
I tu at to a rbarm, or jrua, l'«mit», neat and arrrievabla 
(bur* for tha ywtinc Maalcra and Mia tat, Um |>laca where 
you can And litem la at 
D. k. IIOSS'S 
mm & ©m@§ 
EMPORIUM, 
■^.-Kjnaajmw mm u • 
A |iliM wbrra Doott and fboaa ate exchant*! for oath, 
on u far -rabtv u-rmi aa at any pUcc tu tha city IU1- 
drfjrd. if 11 
| 
Drugs & Medicines. 
T//li r having tilted liia Store, No 4, Oi.lril llluek, fur (In* Dbuo and Msoicisk 
tiuaim »» IlUK i>liliiinril a good .mi (Ii)i'lil of 
DRUGS, CHEMI3AS, 
PKItPtlHKltY & FANCY CtlOIIS, 
of us qimmI h cjunlilv* '">** "» tuir piicra at 
can Iw louuii «-l»ewheri.\ AImi, nil kiudt uf 
rntent tlcilicinc*, 
IUreiml ilirrd frvin tlitf proprietor*, «nil war- 
mnteil gmnint 
/living obtained the acr*iec« of Gcopuk W, 
Whitney, M D, of l'«>rlliintl. nu Mifiiruinii 
■lruirui<l, ull prescription* ill It put u,! under 
In* rare and promptly mended to. 
I«adie<> ill wunl of 
ji»jbc3 mm 
of a superior quality can obtain • variety at llii* 
Store. lit' strict alirutiou to the public wants, 
the keeping of giaaJ uriitha, an<l c«n-tulue»> ami 
promptness 111 dispensing ui«licin<*«, lie hope* tu 
nhtniu the encourngt inent of the public. 
W. C. DYF.Il. 
I Oiddeford, M«y 27, 0*16. Wil 




btilr laitrrn RtilrnaU Offal, mnii 'in 1 mmtUiall 
It Unity <1f Ikt yilet^ure, /.• » < r and Maint 
Dffoti. 
|I8 Ilot. l l,a« lw»n fliiltlinl arvl f.irnWiit In i|>lrn< 
li t »tjrl<p t>jf the l'ri>|>rlct>r. and U cmi.lucl j<I U|»>ii 
Kun>|*ah |>Un Ttir ui>|k «inir> arc <«-cu|>l-<l foi 
: aiei-piii} »|> rtc.*nt«, an 1 atM «|ilni ll ll» furnlthrd will 
I all tha modern ImnrurmH-idt Ttiii ll<>t»l li fluetjr In. 
I eu it If Hn tKHiim »Uilon"f business men, and III'} 
will And It a convenient, rouif -ruble and • rononilcs! 
p'aw l» •('>!• al. TIium wh.> Ilka the K ir |>«in |.|an 
ofliurinir me*l< when lh*jr w,«til, an<t i«jln„» f.rjml 
what |!irjr hare, should (lr« Hit* plaoa a rati, when 
they wlll/vct|r» r.iref.t attention. and l« m vie ckh 
furuhir I*. .t.six.VuTr, l'roprlriar> 
U«« on, .'am 4, lt.O' Sin'JJ 
Tho CHEAPEST LIOHT in th» World 
UI FU 
Smoltc fonsumin^, Patent l amp, 
Requiring cnlf lb© poo real Oil, 
Lard or Urraac, 
rjMIH Lump, holding le»» ■ Imn a half 1 iuiiI uf oil, liurii» IV liuuo or more, 
IMUlflllihf ■ llfM toiiip ruble ■>. u i.. 
I'lll CVUII cIlt'Hpl'r lIlHtl tll .l. rilf 
puMio uif cKiitioiiru »ir»in»l ihc iui«- 
rniMe ItiiiUHoiw mid iolXB^Mtini* on 
our Lump 
» ll7"To avoid any littbiliiy, mi dial 
I ollr li line i« (Ml lilt* 
For $aU at CltAM MS UOKOAX8 IKWr 
mU ami K'lail F«r*itnr* unit CtorLtry IVart 
Hoiitr.ronrr of iVajAi ngtou in J LiUrty t>n 
Ihll.t.U, M*. M 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
I Ta ihr l'ubllc* WhcrfM.nw CIimIm II. Kent 
li»» baaa cmitorf iliny my Mllnl Ointment. an I palu.ln/ 
off U|»mi the puMw an ankle unler Ihf namr of the 
|'Hlemiine Alluil Ointment" which ointment la a baaa 
Initiation of mine I have r<*m»< (kmI an m tUHi • trailKt 
| Ik uM Knit fiir tlw him l'r»N»f llayea, Mat* Aa> 
layrr f<ir the btete <>f AlaMachuaa'ta, after liarln* anal- 
yf«tthe t*o aill lea. aay''• Chrtakally cuuafclrfol. 
the** two tarnph-a eanti ( lie |>r>wi -ui«t<l to be alike." 
Ami thecertlfloatea which tlx aalil Kent la circulating 
arv f irgerir* and iinpoaitl Mia, >a the alU.Utlta bi lit* 
folliwlnf lianiea prive Via A. W. Brnnn, A. I*. Ill *- 
I *ta, JiiHI H CT»rr.at>, »l, S. MiaatLL. Bwnrota be- 
fore ni«, Si W Harmon, J. I'. K. V. IIAVtlS. 
Lawivnca, Maaj., Juua II. KM 
Aunt*. l»r J no.a tAmjrt. end Aufutlna Sawyer, 
Hklilrfonl | T Oilman, an I 1>. L Mitchell, Men t II. 
II. lit;, Nrtlawl, v. ii l)M I 
C U R TIS 8 HYGEANA, I 
— O ■ — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— A X D 
c ii k u u v itvncp, 
for A«lhm.i, Culltflia, C.tlile, will till UlMMH'l ul 
the Lung'*, price prr imcUvc, lot aalc by 
10ir D L. MITCH ELL, Saco. I 
TiiSt Tki: iiiiM 
DAGUKBKIiOTVPES.' 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddcford, 
18 fAr plac* to tret MliU*tiir*a aa cheap 
aa th« cheap- 
rat, and warranted to be Arffrr than can hadKilif 
ed at any other place In thla cuunty, or no char fa will be 
made. 
E. H. McRENNEY, 
B1DDEV0RD. 
CORN & FLOUR. 
Jail wHmI frrwn Mi<>oner Tifrr fh*n ruitlmora. 
£!U0 I'Uihrla Vellow Cor*. 
yw IuikIi Kj|*rtor Kttra Flour, 
M " l'aU|>a<». 
100 " l" ill.>o M U!i, (Fancy) 
60 u Mminvla N'>r. 
AO " Taller >l|tta. Cut Kitra. 
Alao, 30 IIMt. Meaa Nrk, Montreal inspection. 
Durn b TURKU, 
Xm. 1 k 2 Aikrr flail Ul.rk, 
Mala Ktaarr. 
Saco. J one 10, \%i*. tUf 
CltiAIIM, 
Pl'KK IIAVAM \ AND I'UISCIPK CIOAUS, Ju.t 
re- 
celved ami for tale i.jr J. B Mtt.K i. 
Ulwrly St., ItlitdWcJ, May 23. ttil 
(io to (b W. BnrobaM'a 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Ctrarr if Llbrrif aad Laraala lla, 
HIDDEFORI), 
If you want a r<w»l, wrll »x«Tut*.l ant Mcrly flalahad 
Utenraa Hi- la m>w prvpaml tn pat ap I>a|riirrn<<Ky|«a 
a rrtry atyia af tha art aa rlmp aa the rhaapaat and 
rarrantarf to tw aa (nud aa can be obuiiwd* 
BlditcfnrU, April 3rd, 11M. Ifll | 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
rllK lartr* two ttnry (l«a». iltuatrd on Water atr*»t fimen, baloailaf U> Iba Manlter. Tba lloaaa la | 
rail ><«aUj far a b«rdlnf bau*r, aad baa gwoj auaraa- 
taora of water a»l iknti. 
Alan, a amatl one trnnaant :ioaaa •Itnalrd oo tba ad> 
olnlng IK. aultaMa fir a am til f4inily. 
TW ahara pr nwrty will ba add aiafly or UfTtbar, 
ad on rraacia'ir trrmt, oa appileatliMt to tha mtxcrl- 
«r. JAMK9 rKHNALI). 
Baco, May 11, ItM. tfiO 
IIoiimc Loin for Sale a 
pit* lloaaa Lata, pteaa tally altaatad oa Um tlalfbla 
Knqwirv »f Cut. J. Ltaaa*, oo lliU St., fir'prtora ba 
>UJe»w»t. May tfil 
1 
To Sportamon. 
OCRS SILK TH0LT UXBS. la Orara aad aaaortad } 
L Ouiur* | ]o fruaa tkiyJ't fancy Truat llouka, tba r 
araat llaak la aaa, JiMt radM frm Ka|t<n4, aad far | 
•la by QUO. I. fltMUWIN, 
! 
SaoaST Mata SUaal, HaM. 
liaAtriuiiirillNO All kiada daaaatabor 
J MUM, bT I M. AWniOlW 
DR. BAILEY. 8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
TT »u In* mmI villi nIbnnM to mm W4 mm «f 
1 ftcn.ft.Ht a.. I RVVNCTKl) TIIK Ot'KB. It ra »f. 
trrwardi, It Mrtrml ytut, u»«d la nurrawoM vUfc 
ilodtr ittocm* 
It lUM BMT Mai M tf*ctol iMMdy la tUi JUmm. 
It ku Mm nod mhMiII; bj inra <4 pnaM aba i 
a*n »fTUcHd vllb Um bUuvlof ■nlhililliM »f lenf | 
nU 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Dead, 
Diaeaaed Eyes, 
DISEASED M<|\, h <,.iry, rmifh >ad rru^.r., 
m cuU pala, paaijr at ciisajr a»l MmII^, 
dkopsical trri'<ioxs.. oc^ia* ai«- 
cult/ of NrouMiif, lUotilnf, hunm UafMr and 
hvqiieal IWIcim. 
IllCKETS wa ioAmw4 and dUtortnl aoadllUa at 
lb* DmMi »plMl AOirclUaa | \VUl(| 
H«rrlll«|a| 
Drrwagfd rondlti«uo<th« IMfntln Oif*M, «mm 
kwl«( a /M* •/,<* a MMMM aal irrttultr 
ftrvrr* and protracted CoUlnarw M ChruoM INmtImi | 
DliMird Laai*. wltcb bad lardiallki mf- 
fi rrr» la AMhiua, ut turl Cintgh* | lltanrrUn I "®a* 
elation aad atlnr i^spMa of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Salt Rhrum. C'lirMir, Kbram«ilMa, aad 
X«iral|l*i I'llrs. Caarrr Tatars, 
And B*nj oUcr ittHMf* and Human wbM naaictad 
with a Bcntfulou* Condition of (be Muni, 
Tb* Doctor will tldl Md prMcrlb*Ihr all fmmm w1«b- 
ito Icat bla ii.- 1 i*. abo rr., »i U, and aba an 
willing t» rnnnrvrrair hln f>f tb« rrrrW la th« amount 
ch irr^l fur a Vtllt al tli uum diatanoa to bU fttfalar 
l*atlriitf. Ti.r Al.T. lUTIH: 8VHL'P It oM al bit 
iMfa*' Cnab mm Dellvrrr- Ma ApaiU wUbnl, 
btii Mil quintal ni)ilcuM, and aadtfutl will lirt- 
•Ihr |t tH>U'. 
Made and bold bj 
St \TM. BAILEY. M. n.. Saeo, M«. 
Tlife JIAMS t« IIL'NKTTS 
CHARITAU'E MECHANIC 
ASSOCIATION 
lL^pietfully annoanr* io the public their 
V T O ft T TT 
GREAT EXHIBITION 
— op — 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES AND 
MECHANIC AIUS, 
TO DC OPENED AT 
FANhUlL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
\Vcilnf«dny. 101 Ii September 
IN TUB ( ITV OP HOSTO.N. 
Q7"Ni>«r invention*, ini|wi>«niiruu in lit* an*, 
»!»••« inn ii- «>r ii>i* li«'>di*i>rl> in H*i'f)f department 
ui indo»'ry, will In* wcIonikM lo he Hull*: and 
even fat iiity will Iw tilRinlt-d lor a good di»plt) 
ami ilit* |irn|wr ivin1 of t-oti'iibulion*. 
Mnlala ul Gold, Silver mikI Ufiiz-. anil a new 
iliplfiint de»itfnid by litUinip*. will be tu 
IIiom* wiiuM* mlii'lvf iiu-iil *ueb auaiili. 
CiHiiuiiinH'ali |t« ft fill llin>« wlin wiah more 
particular Inb riuMioli, and from I!»..»• who will 
rv<|uire much »pacc, may In* ad.ln-wd to the 
•ubtcribrr. JOftKI'll L. II ATI M, 
SmmTabT. 
Iknion, June 4,1W0. XuVi 
MELODEONS!' 
8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Crlfbratill Mrlixlruii*, mi* Iuiik ii.nl lnvuubl) 
kuowu lo lb«mu>ir>il wi>rlu. bare l«*u ivn.lvnw I 
*iill iiiort* >li*»ir»bl<> by Ibrir new mrihiRl of voir-, 
ing, mid i*>r wliti-h hie l»i itn-itiiuui wa« iiirvn I 
mrr all co.ujieiiwirn, al |bo rv-ct-nl NuIhmuI l-'jir, | 
Oidrmlrotn Hiiy |i..rl of I lie vuumry or world, 
M'lildirtTl 10 tin* iMiiiiiifurtory in B<> Inn, Willi caab 
ur »a:i»la{i«Ky Mrmoi, will In* pnnupily alii-nil- 
cd lo, and a» iMilblully rXM'ittfda* if I hi panic* 1 
wen* prvM itl, or a'ui|j»yiil tin mkvui lOM-lttl, and 
• <n u» rcaM/iiablc Icriut. Uat'li iii>iruiiM*ut war* | 
rmilt'd, 
rmcr.K ruoM 8u to *3oo. 
IVrootin wImi wi>h lo line Mrlotl'-on* willi a 
viaw of purchasing al Ibe «*«d «i| Hit* Jr.ir, rait' 
linvt* tin* rent cn-ititcd w» purl p.<vin< nl nfiln* pur 
I I'luv money tACIOHV 3e WAilK U00M8, 
417 Washingtcn Street, Boiton, Mam* j 
DocToa roudenlpi 
THE POCKETAZSCULAPIUiS 
OR, UVCRV ONE 1118 OWN PIIYMCIAX. 
FRIIIR flltiath rdillsn, wilii On* 
I llunilf*<l Cnciut uifa, allowing 
I), a xdil H.iliiitiii iiimia t>( l(i« 
11 uni.iii Pjatrm In tvn) aliaiw and 
f..mi. To »vl»i li la aill*d a 'I 
(•Kill* I I'r'ii lira, hrlnii nf 
III* iii|li*»l nii|»'ir.Mni« In utirritil 
pni^ilr, nr lliu»t tulilciu^l4iiN| uui. 
Ila|f. Uy 
\\ Il.l.l AM YOL'NO, M. D. 
l.rt n» fatlirr b# ••li.nnr'1 In pra- 
«fnl a ropy of ill• .CAMIIiAHII'^ In 
i.la rliMrf. Il ni a«vx IiIm an ! 
•arly frara. 1*1 in> «<>tiii( nnn or 
wiilMI fiilfr Into Ihr a irrail nbllfi- I 
lioRauf imitritd Itf* Miiliuut raiilini 
Ih* POCKKT ,t»*i L. I.1I II i*. I.«t ihm n* iiiiT.n»( 
| from h h»rkni*il f<••• *l». Pin In Ilia nl«, K*>ll**' 
! Mfht*. NerviiiM Kr*linf«, ami Iha tvh >1* train of 
j MiiralHin*, anil tlv»n up hjr ihnr i>hy«le- 
un, l>* another amaiaiil wlllo-at r»a<'i!iing Hi* 
I COmFIIMi IliVi lit* mauled, or lln-c about to h* 
imnn<|Uf l<|W<ll»lt rmit llna Inilj n**ful honk, 
a* it h i* b«»n Hi* nf »avln» of mi 
lnrt>inalacrcjitur*«fr«in lb* lt*« »(" itaith 
ftj-.«ny p*r.on »*ih|||ib TWK.VrV.I'IV B UKNT« 
tnrloafd iq h l«IIT, will IMIIH on* ropy uf (hi. 
work I'v m ill, wr ilv* r»ptt* will l>» **ui for or* dol- 
lar. .t44r*««,(|hi»1 (taut.) DH. IVM. VOUMJ, 
I>3i Nu. mfpruciM., Phil*dtijihi» 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS 
Ani other Valuable Real Estate. 
qMlKMtiWluii deM-nla-d Heal Kalate, e«iinpri« 1 n it llmiM- L..i», mihI other |>r»i*-nv. *•! *cil>lv 
aitil.itrd ill the *llh»S«« of H teo mill lliddeliMif, 
will In? *wltl by Hip proprietor*, at priiea and on 
term* faviialile lo piicha*er». 
The limit* IaiI*, uUmi 400 in number, are 
Kit-1j>i< 11> 
•limited in S.ieo. Ih«i wri'it ill* Kailrnad 
»>H ol Hnld I*Til unci S.ieo— u portion (if liirm 
oliove I In* ILilmutl, miiJ a |mkI iii In-low, iii a 
ph.i*.inl and licallhv location, mid commanding a 
llllf VIt W ol iMllll Vlll.igf* Till".' ■'>* advantage- 
ou«ly Mliialcd lor til*- reaM-Mier of |»i r*ona having 
lai>in<*» ill either tiaeoor liid-le mil, la-ing wiilnn 
•it niiiiuli» w«lk ul M.iin »tr»-et ami I'epprrall 
J* |iiare, ijaco. und live inluutea walk of the Ma- 
clinic Sla-p mid Cotton Mi'l 11' lilt* Lu-onia. IVp. 
pcirll ■»«l Wuir* 1'iiwff Corporation* of ||« :d*. 
lord. A »ub»taMlil HriJjir, 373 fit I Iwiff and 4'J 
It-i-l wide, rt*iing on gmuitc pier*, mid withalde- , 
wnlk* lia» been iunit wriM I In* Saco lliter. lliu» 
ctMincolinc llu* li»t« Willi HI Idefunl, Hud placing 
iLcni within • lot* uilnul«r»* walk of S.inih'a Oif 
ner. Fnmi tlila bridge a *tn-et ia ar»d*d to the j 
llailroud Cru**iug on Water at reel, which will b* 
e* tended to Ilnxton Koail. Oilier -I reel* have j 
brt-a 'aid out, extendinj along the inurgia of 'be 
8.i<'o llivrr, ami lo W ater •irrrl. 
The urw road rfiriitly laid out l.y lb« Countv 
C<>iiiuu*aiunrr», rxirndiuK nun (lie «'<>uuiry fruni 
daco, will inirrvrtl Willi Market unri, which 
imaMra m ro.i tb« above dm iilwil bridge lu Did l« 
ford 
Ik^idet lh* l"l» Ix-fore inrattonrd, the proprir- 
loo buvr ■ dozen or more buute lot- for «nl«, on 1 
Spring'* I'l.oid, roaliguoii* lo IIm* luidgp, and 
wHInn two uiinutra' walk uf lit* workabopa and 
lllllla oil Nlid i»lalii(. 
Thry will m-II alao in Ints of fro n »n« M fivr i 
arrra, a* may he wanted, a I rue I of land adjoining 
ItmI which i« rfn-nrod for Iiihim* loia. s<«i.| imci 
eoii»l»ta t)f 4-1 acre*, anil ia allualrd on lb« Wral- 
t-rn ude of the Railroad, and run> I" ll»» llmlon ) 
riNitl, the tin* atrikmg llwt road withiu a .aw rod* " 
l>f I hi- S.ieo Depot, 
Wnrr-utee Uei d* will Ik' tivrn of all M« aold 
liy the pn>|ineiora, A. II Huyd. 8.0-0 \ 1). K 
Sihik-*, liiddelortl; Ji*«-phua liildwin and Law- i 
re nee li.rue*, N'.ohna, N, 11; VViliiaia t'. New. 1 
ell, Manelie»ler, N. 11. 
For liirlher parth'iilar*, a* to price* and condil- 1 
out, inquire of I) & SUMU, of Hlddefnril, 
iCi-Ml lor the pro|Mielor». fllf 
Stillraan B. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND COUS'SKI.r.OR A-A 
LA IK, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And (\mmusioner Jor Afar llainptkirt, 
KITTKAV, Virk Cmir. MAINS* 
l\TIH slUixl la Upl llnsiurta la iiw IaiiiU ot Twk 
IT aad B<«kln«taua CaunUaa ■ an-l *111 pay a pacta! 
illaallua U Oia auilaUfcxi of .Irmamla aad «i'jm Wilam 
■ IScumouik and la Kiucqr, T«c* and KIM. II* *111 
jae Itartm. Uuuut/ Lm] ami uUmt (Wm 
ptlntt lb» 
lU-frrt m lion. D. Oooleno*, Hon. Wm. C. Allan and 
I. p. Aifbtuti, )jq., Alfrwl, Ma.aitl Wat. IL T. Ilaak- 
It ami A. K- Ualeii, Ea.|»., Kwluaoaib. 1/1 







ah criu ir 
kRSOLD'l GLOBULES and 
VITAL FLl'ID, 
TUj eanc-t aiUt afalnat aatUu af tbraa Madia* 
lluwm la Ikt bland art lba Ma flral rid* af Coo- 
ub|M| <«. by «DiM«aia« Iba Idairf < TtuUlf. Tbaaa 
rrp*r«lx»«a raafaai Aaaaara and gi*t tUal«/ bjr Iba 
rrai uf Chtmiitrj 
B*a CMtMU ba ba4 *1 Malkina tValefa. 
UfUM, V«MTKU 4 C\.. 1 CarabUI. O «x**l AfanU. 
Maaalt l>l A Co., Ciljr Wharf, IUM,u, Social Atill. 
W aal* by tin. I. hayit aal fl. W. Ituna. KJli. 
*4 | Ur. W«. Hadrjrand IL J. tank, Baau | A. War. 
re, KatiuaUuU | Jaa Cant*. Walla. 
HAMS, HAMS. 
TtMT QUALITY RAMI. J aal rwlfal by 
P IAOW, clam • oo, 
Mf ■ol^OiWl ■■«, 
Buy mo, and HI do yon Good! 
Oa)y S3 via. for ■ pim^aojJ 37 W cu. fur a qMrt 
Dr. Lang loy'a Root nod Borb Billon, 
Hx Gmt Spring and Sutntm* Medidno, 
— cumpovro or — 
fbrMptriUa, Wild Cberry. Yellow Do k, TV*- 
Mftiwurt, PHekljr A*b, MaudrAe, Dand-lm, 
mm! KInWi fleer Mi Htri Jammdlm BiUmi- 
ThM HnlitMi ka Um «tw»|aMiy UH.rra.i114 iu 
Khlic eaiimaiioti f»r lite year», end i» iu* ao- uwledgrtl iu be cheapest Btrfl lite Leal medicine 
ia it.r world. 
Th» rttfti oftbla innlioia* U mart wrooderful. 
Itactadimtty upon Ibe HoarrU and Bluul, by 
removing ill oMrucOuaa fr\*u the internal organ*, 
Munulatuig ibriH tu healthy actum, renoeattnf 
tlie luualaiita of life and wifur, potilyiu| I ha U oud, cU-«u.|ng it from all l.umura, and ciimi( 
It lo iwrw air* through alt parte liflko body— 
Tliev cure and eradicate from il* ayaUrm, Liter 
Complaint—Dial mam wlirel of a» many diaria- 
r», JuuimIkx* ia lU woral tore*, all Udl»ue Die* 
rear* »«d Fu*»J Slumacb, Dyapenaia, Coatimraa,* 
Ituimii* ul 1 be Wood tad !»kiu, lu.ligr.iioo, 
Headache, Diiunt-ae, Pilri, Heartburn, Weak* 
neaa, l'aln lit the Side and Buwrela, Fi.<luency, 
Ist>a of Appelil', and all kiadred complaints, 
caii«ed by adi*nrtlered aioiuadi, or had Id.**!, lo 
wbich all are toure orle»« iul.jev. m Sitfiug aad 
{♦timmer. Couitha and Colds are also by tu u*e 
lirvirn up aad cured at ••oca 
O^Oillce, 09 Union Street. S 4.1 bv all medi 
Cine dealers everywhere, at only 89 cent* for a 
pint, and 37 I 'J rente lor a <juj'I U.tile 14 
Dr. J. A. Barry Ubulraal* aad KrUil AgtM, Sac*. 
GREAT lUSKICif i FGHSIGN QPFICi. 
FOR SBOTRnfO PATKJfTB 701 IHYIinOVI 
i|eaey for llwelaraa with ike 
UNITED STATES I'ATEiN T OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Vo 70 S ou ItTML oppfit# Kilby It. Beaton 
IMPORTANT INFOKMATIOS TO INVkNTDtf 
1 The ffulwcrthae, (lata Agrni af Um C I. Can rat 
OAo* under Um art of 1UT) determined ta |>rtnal ad 
tantagra In acpijla* b.r l*atenia, awprrtae la iltuae offer 
id larealora by others, baa aia.tr airapg—i-wM abrtrtf 
on application* prepared and conducted ,rj him, raiarr 
•olXiM.fliMtead of |20 at paid hark by other* ) will be 
rswtltted bjr bin In eaae of failure to "Main a patent, and 
Lba withdrawal through blm within thirty day* after the 
iiMbi 
Thla Agency ll not only the lamat In New l.agland, 
but ihraaffh It larewUra hare adeantac** t<r *>oir1n( 
|<al<-iita, or aacaruuulu* lb« |«trnuMlltjr larratl<>a>, 
>urpa*»r<l by If n»l uanu«a«rably M|«ertor tu, aa/ 
wbkh ran be oflimd them rlaea bra The UMba udalt 
(turn balow prvva that auoa te UINIB irCCKdari L 
AT TIIK I'ATUNT UfH Kiban Ibe Mibarrthae t aad aa 
bU'CKM Iff TIIK UK8T rKUOruV AUVAXTAUkJ 
AND AltlLITV. heeoal.1 «l.| that he baa ahn.ktant 
rraMHi Iwbativre, anJ eoo prira. Ibat at bu otharumca 
of 1 !.• bliW, ara lba citaryot fur prafraaiooal unlaaa aa 
atmlrrait. Tba ImmetiM ^nrurt of iha akbacrtbrr dar* 
lii|! iwraty year* paM, Ha. *uabla>l hlai Meaiualatr a 
tail mMMM "f ■|x«ia»aU<HM aiut udkial dacltWna rri- 
ailtr Ui |Mlrn'». Thrae, ImUra bla llUatlH Ubrary of 
Irfal and aKchanleal wnrka, an.1 full aerovnu of (Mlmti 
irr«nlnl Iu ibe L ailed ttutea and Karupa, rnvirr bua 
aliU, beyund (|atailun, to off<r anprrlur CacUUiea Ivt vie 
lainlug |»l«ro». 
Ca««au, »i>eellkatlona, AMlynnenta, and all l'»p»r* 
and t)ra»lii<« tmcanary tu tke pextaral a( paianta la 
thla and forvlgn tooatrWa prepared, ami ad>ka nadtrrl 
on leffal and •cWntillr natirri, mprvilnf lareutluav ae 
lnfrli>(em«!tua of patent* AH iwcraal y ai a)«w«*y ta 
Wathlutftun tu prucuni a pateat, and Um iua*l |(mI da 
ay tharw.arehtre tatnl Inrtntun. 
C»|>lra nf claims of any patent ftimUhad by remllllng 
oitt* dollar. ANlCMMUUroMKlnl at WlMaMb I'a. 
triiii tuUreat UrIUli. Kraujv, aud ub«r U If 11 rwiu. 
tr*a, tecuTed tbrough a/coU of Iha blfltrat ret pacta* 
bill 17. 
n. II. KI>I)T, Bullrilar af PalauU, 
TWTIMOJUAW. 
"Purlnf the tlm-I occ«i|Hed lh< aAe« af Cweualt 
tluner af patcnti, It. II. Knur. K«t. <d Hntl<tn, did 
bualnaa* at lb« l*atanl UJlcr M ^4kit»r f e prvcurtn« 
I'atentt. TIi«t* w«r* l«<e. If aur |H-raou< acting In that 
ca|auity, who bad biiK". builnrti twlore Dm l*airiit 
OScc 1 ami tb.r« were none «b»»ialaittd It eilfc 
•ore aklll, fldclity ami tucoai. I regard Mr. BdJy 
at one of lUe heat Infuraieil aifl Moat tklilful IWul N>* 
llcltura Iu lba Duitrd MaUt, aiklbata no iiesiiallnti iu 
aaturtng In teuton that tliey eanuot aai|doy a prnoa 
amrc ruoiptlrnt <ml triiataoitliy, and awre *apaU« af 
puliiiiK tbelr appllcatlona Iu a t'»rm Iu aecure lor tl>m 
an early and favorable euinMrrutlon at the I'aunl Of. 
ae«. Kunt'MD mnak, 
Lata CotnaiiMiutier of Paiaala " 
I'ram Iktprutnl Coram mii-".**, 
" Arcmr 17. Ui*.—Iiurlm th« im«|bar«h<M lb« 
«Oc« uK'iAiiilMl«Mtu( huuli, It II. bMj, of 
U«*bxi, lu» U«u iMri.ii>. I) » t*|"4 la lha miiMi it*a 
U Uii|u«m *Hli tin OQ((, s« I MldM. II* ia 11. *• 
•<Uj|lilJ * «llb li* n*. ainl Ihr rulr* of )MAC' 
lie* of Uw UTlM ( fvf »rl I.mi u .MM <4 lln ■«« r.4|>*- 
Ue kikI atircaatfu] practtuurr* wltU »U"<B I liar* liad 
official laU irourM. Oil \i. U \SON. 




n m_r r»* ma ym ok* m « 
of all kind* — 
Tablra amiI l'lr<> I'rlrea fxrt'ulrtl by tint 
Willi lu-aiii' ►» ami di«p.itrh. frluttv done al my 
•hop, I wi'Mkix up to H-iKt «»y didancr by Sinjjw 
or Kailroail liiivinif w.tik-tl at lb* Ihi«iiu-»« 'or 
uirrv ilian Iweuly year*, warr.iuU all work logiva 
•oiidaciion. ll'Jtf 
Mb«|» Cbralnul •Irrri, Mil Uo«r •• 
Ihr ll«bcrr« 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFOSD' 
'l'lle Sago Wali'r Power Company, wlahlnx I 
1 rnliite it* rt.il fdatr, now ollrr lor aali- IrmV 
(Jm* Acrt to Our Urn mlr-l A CM ol «m*l l..riniif 
land, modal wl.icli I* well i-ovrrvd * Mb w%<4 
ami Timber, and lorait-d wiihin aU»m | «»f ami* 
irtMii It'.r vilUgi'. Al»»a largo auinlwr «»f llouac 
aud Hlorr Lola ill lh«? villayu. Trim* ea*y 
Apt TIIOMAr* QIJI.VHY, 
Tli City .Tlnrnlial 
Will Ik in atirudafiot' Ualty, (^uul.iy* ri«'<*pird) 
li !«»• <'ny(Ci»iuuil 1U**ii», lr>« m hint tiulwk, 
A M lo lofiff r.».iij»Uiiil» lor llic vii»lajl*i of 
• u> law or Ciiy orJiuNiiQi', in roiiij>lia»''a* wilb a 
City orditiaiiif, M«n"i iR, l"*W 
K. A FKNUKIl'O.V, 
Ouy M*rdtaL 
UidJeford, Uarok 36, |HM. 13 
RBMOVAI! 
DR. MOUIIP.ha* raaiarad lil*nfllra Taibary *1 lllll'* llaildlai. IW*l«Nd»r l aeio'X i.Uua 
Iriilta. All >rdrr» iron Hit <ii***i*><. 
<n», /<«■*** flit. IM4 Ml 
VI KTALIC IIUKKIAL CIHKS; Mahopnr 
k»JL Waluul and I'll, C'>Uina. ot-rf>al 
AHUAl.tV POU<t*KOL'8 
Sbon,Ci<H«^trrri 8aro. M«, 
Jan. 7, 1854. 
IGOODCLEANSING BITTER 
T* k« labra ■ lb* Kprlaf. 
II* kind enough, Rra.h-r, civ* your allow 
ion mie moment, and you will learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARtiOOODPOU. 
Tbrjr hove Urn made and ao)d 40 yrara,—8 
rara hy ll<* prr*enl proprietor, ami note thia 
n-.il truth; be liaa l'arl» lai'i> |u hi* ;»i«i-*am, 
liowiuir tlmt tlH*y llM «ar*4 aa4ktlft4 IktmtnMi 
i« IImiiMi a/ f«'« a/ 
.iNDKiKtrnon. 
*rroo« IWblllty, Hkknw* at ibe Hlmnark, 
tranpnml or lU Life*- WaUf Bra.b, Ikawi, 
lira fan II <n«, Col.1t and C««(b«, 
*prr**x>a nl Mind and il'oilmni. Jaandka, 
Ppirlia, riaiabaey, HbramaliMa, 
pprr**|..n iflrr Lallnf, frm*U tMwtrMloM, ctl tui—cb, ( A i<|<*tl.a, 
lek llaadatba, I Pal a la lb* Mda, 
AXO 
Torpor of tho Liver & Jfoweis. 
Hinder' You ar* aopralrdlo Do«'l 
My "il I only rutiUI larlMVB II I* 10 Im Irut! i 
Unvr »otne of the «(>ovr ramrtUmla, sad I would 
Ufcr II* mrdK-iB* Ml «uw* lr I ixhiW only ka»» 
fxiiiilrm «.• 
" IT liJ TttUKj il mm Ii«#mi irmb, 
ifrvrrlberr wiimi' »|mke»i t.'.nneiheo, if *..«r 
mind i* imtnlrf*. di-couNton-d, and idootity, if yoa 
bar* tcvrr* t'wlio Pain* Jllrr caliuf your food, 
— |i yoar tody la-gina lo waMr, or your atrrn«lfc 
to fail you,—if your nnintrnaiir# aaauinn • bag* 
card and aallow u»i*<l,-if »ou l»aw • difficulty 
ib I) in? on your lafl »iU<-,—if y«w <a dry and 
akmrlled,—il jrou hare au app«<ii« waak and 
variaMr, and |*rhapa cuiirrly dtwlfnjni,—il four 
wtiuti* u languid, cvmtiially during lit* 
|»icr»i of dw«>lioa,-ir you k«w • runalanl un- 
easy IcrliUf ill Iba klooiauh,—arliT, yrtu l»aT« nuly 
a lii of IN DIOK8TION and thr-a grral Itinera 
arc mad* lo rurv Indiaeaiion, and tbey will do it, 
loo,—and all lla allvudaut lU»; aud wlilla at Ar>t 
il genty alimulalM Ibe Stomach, <leaa»iag and 
•rrnioviag Ibc^ IrunNiMuMi armu 
IT ACTb UPON' TUB SUN, 
Removing una bid or vituud llir«oa«. b«a«tl- 
lying the f"0», Uodliiu lile autl energy in your 
entire Irau.e, Hx-n, Itnader, will tli« world aa 
Umgtr l—i <Url aW|U«jf; «a Umgw wtll your 
drarwal bouva k* bauubtrd aud Ibriial laid*. but 
wilb 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
Too will go lortJi into the world, to «ay with iho«- 
aanda o< Olbrrt, C. A. UlCMAtD*' Abbott Bit- 
T*B» have door wonder* Ut me. Thr L^brl 18 
CotiyrtgMvri, ami wot bull*, fur II* pctecttoa 
of ib« wwuuMrr* ami pruptttor, bewr* (far purtnit 
•fUKIor Wmi. AtdMt, twgvUwr «lui lUa aigM- 
(|f| of 
o. A. monAM5, Proprietor. 
ljrie 
" W *TATE STkEKT. iOSTOK. 
D. L. MnaWI, Agaatt, Urn* 
